
Nets 32 Pints
Laurel area residents contrib·

u-fEm--dOOLil--- JTijTnls--- 6r-------otoDCf

Tuesday during a blood bank at
the Presbyterian Church in Lau·
rei. "

According to The Rev. Doug
las Potter, 50 people attended
the day-long affair. The blood
wi II be' donated to the Siouxland
Community Blood Bank·ln 5iQux
City.

Pilger - Kathy Koopman,
baked yeast product in food
exhibits.

Wayne - Sandra Ekberg, suit
or coat in advanced unit of'
clothing exhibits; Vincent Knle
sche, first aid kit in safety
exhibits; Ranee. Kniesche, (:lis
aster kit in safety exhibits.

Three youths from Wakefield
- Jacquelyn, Jack and Sue
Sievers -, earned Wayne County
a QUfpte ribbon in _beef herds
manship- at-the -Sta'e-Fair.-----",e
three were the only county
4-H'ers with beef animals enter·
ed in the competition. '

A complete listing of how
other 4- H'ers did at the State
Fair along with other purple
ribbon winners named later in
the event will be printed in
~onday's issue of The Wayne
Herald.

Burt, of rural Winside, is
charged wifh making two illegal
purchases in the name of Wayne
County. The alleged illegal pur
chases involve ,tires purchased
last December and last April.

Judge Dittrick earlier this
summer postponed action in the
case pending Burf's obtaining an
attorney. He is now represented
by Norfolk attorney Vincent
Kirby

Burf, 63, has been county
commissioner since Jan. 1, 1971.
His tour-year ferm will end the
close of next year

__ __ If ~_~!1.vjge9- pf_"-,!-hli--,-_~__
meanor charges, Burt coulp be
lined $200 on each count and
could be '-1"fi:moved from office,
according to Bornnoft.

In the sud by former Wayne
police chief Vern Fairchild
against the clly, Dittr'lck order·
ed a pre, trial conference be·
tween counsel and himself, A
trr-a--t--ct-ate-- coulu --ue---unte-re-d
following the conterence.

Fairchild is- seeking reinstate·
ment as police chief and back
pay trom the tIme he was fired
by mayor Kent Hall in April.

Since his firing, a new chief
has been hired, He is Robert
E'vers>'j6 'y-e',ir-'-'o'ld forme;.--- Fre'·'
monf policeman

-As ory on ow po Ice azer') an
New Jersey township after policemen were taken out of their
traditional unHorms.

-An editorial .comment on the -apPOintments to the group
responsible for promoting Wayne State College.

,-A -story on 1he tlns~.t~Hng nature o!,Sql,lid soup and OC~OP,\!.s
by ol'1e 01 the petsons-"'who took' part in-' ihe recen~

Nebraska·Spain InsHtute.

Followers of area football teams are offered a special treat in
side this issue ,of the Wayne Herald.

The treat: pre·season looks af football teams at Allen, Lau·
re\' Wakefield and Winside.

Included are rundowns on the teams, comments from the
coaches and pictures of some of the players you'll be seeing in
action this fall.

The previews come at a perfect time, considering that most
area high schools begin their grid season this Friday night.

Other treats inside this issue of the newspaper:

-A picture page about a man who spends most of his work
ing hours look,ing down on the resf of the world.

Burt Ordered, to Appear

In District CoUrt Oct. 3

The Mosl Rev Daniel E.
Sheehan. archbishop at Omaha,
has authorized Fafher Begley to
install deanery pastoc's, to grant
contessionaj~lacilitiesto approv
ed priests comi-ng--·iA-to--the'·'arc-h.·
diocese, to bless and erect the
Stations of the Cross, and to
consecrate chalices and church
altars

Waynf! County commissioner
Floyd Burf is to appear in
districf court Ocf, 3 to face
charges of malfeasance by a
Rublic officer

District judge George Dittrick
of Norfolk ordered Burt to
appear in court during a regular
court sessIon Wednesday morn
ing. He also gave Burt tive days
to file a motion on the charges
made against him by county
attorney Budd Bornhoff

term. succeeding Msgr, Frank
Hulsman from Sf. Augustine's
parish in Winnebago, who held
the pas! for nine, years

The deaner·y includes 17 par
Ishes-Tn -Wayne-'---Dixon, Dakota
and Thur-:,ton Counties.

Inside today.

clothing exh'lb'lts; Renay Har
meier, speclal occasion clothes
in advanced unit of clothing
exhibits;

Concord ~ Lyle Borg, butter·
scotch cookies in food exhibits;
Cheryl Koch, magic world of
dothes in beginning unit of
clothinq exhibits.

Dixon - Anna Borg, indivi
dual agricultural demonstration
tltled '''The Birds and Bees of
Planfs."

Hosk-ins ~-Sharon--5tr-a-f-e-;- crop
weed display in crops division,

Laurel -- Kathy Ander·son,
homemade toy for pre· school in
child care exhibits; Susan Stark,
magic': world of clothes in begin
ninq uhit of clothing exhibits;
Kim Chace, school dress or
outfit or 4- H uniform in rniddle
unit of clothing exhibits'; Danny
Patefield, firsf aid kit in safety
exhibits,

The ,d_ean serv~_~ __ as t_he_ prine!
-·-p~n·k"-OfCOmmu-nTcation be·

tween the deanery and the arch·
diocese and various archdioce·
san rnmmissions and offices.

It is his duty to check indivi·
dual parish record books an·
nually and to help sick priesfs
within the dp.anery, arranging

See NEW HEAD, page 10
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The Weather

Date High
Auqust 19 94
August 30 94
Augusl )1 96'
Seplc>mlJ('r 1 86
Seplember I 88
September J 88
Septcmher .4 84

al dL'monslr,ltlon Idled "Ha'rvest
01 Wool"_ Alan Finn, welding
('nlrf In engineering exhIbits;
')ilndr(} Bowers,- magic world at
clothe<, In beginning unit of

/.-o('al Priest New Head_..
_r__ ~ - ----- - --- - ---------

(~,. Rural NEN Deaner.y

Girls from Wayne and Pilger
were the onl'1' ones to earn more
IhC!n one purple ribbon during
the first few'oays of· the State
Foir in Lincoln

Wayne's Lisa Magnllson earn
ed top ribbons for her peanut
butter cookies entered in the 4-H
food exhibits and her hot dish
mat entered in the 4- H home
living exhibits

Judy Koch of Pilger earned
one purple ribbon tor her indivi
dual food demonstration titled

- - "$S$ -and_ Sense" and another
one ttlr her poster In 4-H work
division

Another 22 youths from fhe
Wayne ared also earned purple
rlbbon-s in the ludging at Lincoln
the annual clImax for 4-H
youngsters around the state

Those youths come from AI
len, Concord. Laurel. Dixon,
Wakefield, Wayne. Carroll. Hos·
kins <lnd Pilger

Three Wakefield youths 
Raymond Jensen, Greg Meyer
and Alnn Jensen earned a trio
of lop, ribbons tor their 4-H
f:'ntomo~qy exhibits ,n the third
year or more category

Another Wakefield youth, Jan·
f>en Thomson'. earned a top
rlhbo.n for her homemade loy for
pre 5chool in child care exhibits

Other purple ribbon winners'
Allen Katherine Rahn, bak

l·(j lunc.heon desserl in food
I'Xlll!llt<,

Carroll Sheilah Gramlich.
bcdsprcnd 'lnd or dusl ruffle in
hOr'11f' liVing exhibits; Steve
(,rrlmlirh, IndIvidual a ricultur

·Pair·ofGirls Earn
."' . \
~'-'----'----"'._ -_ - _._..__~---r: _-
"Pair of SFPurp,es

WAYNE, NEBRASKA6alB7, T'H(JRSDAY, SEPTEMBER 6; 1973
NINETY.EIGHT~ YEAR NUMBER TWENTY·EIGHT

When lhe finest German food
was served at lhe Meister C<lfc?,

Dau#?:hter of

Laurl,1 <:ouple

Road Vi<-tim
Mary Wicket!. 73. of NO~lOlk.

died early Wt>dnesday rnornlng
from Iniurles rec/;,Ived In a
two car flccldpnl fit 1 ,\~ ,1 r1l

Wednesday on a Stclnton County
road_ .

Miss Wickett was lhl::' d,;luqhtpr
of Mr, and Mrs M(lrvln WJCkett
of Laurel

A car dilven hy MI(hdPI

Tidke, 30. of Stanton. was south

~~s~d~:.n:·~E~:?cl~:l;:~:~~e{~'i ~;,::,,~,~~~!~~':~~~[~~~~~~I!~
St~~s;~:~~·ett, a passenger in d'--"rlll 01 the Rural Northeast

the-.---parked--~---W~Y---de6d----6~:~~'l-?~~~1D~~~~;~ree ear
arrrval at SIsters HospItal tn y
Norfolk. Driver Of the parked
car, Michaet 'Leach, 24. of
Columbus, also was takc'n to
Sisters Hospifal. The ex-lent of
his injuries was unknown
Wednesday morning

Tidke WdS takf'r1 to Lutht'rrln
Hos.pital Ir1 Norfolk. treated and
released

The colliSIOn occurrpd five
miles east and ilbolJt ,1 m 11(,

south of Norlolk
--- --- ----------

f~lling on the C)«(lCI datt' ,In

nolmced.
Agam this week the ",tore~

taking part in-the pr-omotl-On wi-H
oller the 5300 grand, prize, With
the S50 consola,tion prilt? going to
it' person with the Q,U:'lhday
CI01;,l:!S1;to the winnIng date If the

grand pri1€' goes unclnimed
No purchase" dr€, necessary,

and past winners are eligible
Empl.oyf>'.'s nol lNorklnq Thurc,
day nights are eligible aiso

The wlnnlnq date 1<; nnnounced
in all stores Inking p,lrt ,n the

promotion at B IS pm ench
Thursda~' nlqht

Shrader & Allen Hatchery in
Wayne is getting to be the place
'to be for persons wishing 10 WIO

),~,n Wayne's.rweekly Birthday
tucks promotion.

Lasl week the firm (anw up
with tis second winner In the
promotion, Mrs Bruce Johnson
of ruraJ Wayne

She earned herseH SSO In
coupons which can be "penl just
1'II,e cash in any of the numerous
firm!> and businesses which
Sponsor the weekly giveaway

.J.ust last month a Wakefield
far.mer hQppened to be at Shrd
der & Allen Hatchery when the
winning- date was announced on
a Thurday_ ev:eninq clnd hf'
ended up with $300 In Birthday

,BtlCks, result 01 hiS hlrlhday

Firms' 2nd
'Winner Gets
$50 in'Bucl,s'

The Wayne County Jaycees,
with the help 01 40·50 area
youngsters. rounded up a total
of 5962 in pledges and donations
during the Jerry Lewis Muscu
lar Dystrophy Telethon over the
weekend.

Ol1er' $140 was donated, JC
president Dale Preston said,
with $JHS pledged. Of' the total
donated, Mrs. Don Merriman of
Wayne contributed S50. and
$43.27 ,was personally coUected
by local youths Michelle Phelps,
Maureen Anderson, Jean Ann
Carhart and Beverly Sherer
The JCs contributed $25.

In the area, the Chuck Wagon
e-ar in Wakefield phoriEid' in a
$118 pledge while Security Nat
ional Bank in laurel pledged
,70

"We hcpe to make thi!- an
annual event... Preston noted,
pointing out that this is the ftrst
year the JCs_ handled the pro·
jed Last' yeM the Wayne
Na-tional Guard unit was in
charge

JCs, Youths

Collect Over

$900 for Drive -

GED Classes

Get Underway

Again Sept. 13

Wayne County comry'lisSioners
voted 3·0 Tuesday to recommend
to the state that an on~sale bee,..
license be issued to the Pfzza
Hut scheduled to b~ built on 'he
east edge of Wayne. F

Pre!.ented to the commission
ers during the public he~ring,on
the beer license application was
a petition signed by about 125
persons in favor of issuing the
l'icense.

Nobody appeared In opposition
to issuing the license.

Present during the meeting
were __ Jtl~_e __L~RreSeDtqtl~L MI!~_ BRUCE J~HNSON
Husker - Pizza Hut, Inc .• which
plans to build the Pizza Hut, on
the south side at HIghway 35 'on
the east edge of the city limits,
Among them Wd'S Welden Rei·
fen, who will manage the busi·
ness.

Plans had ca/l~a for construc
tion of the new business to begjn
tast June, but work on ~another

one being built in Crefe and poor
weather forced holdJng off on
construction, according to the
president of the chain. .

The representatives meeting
with the commissioners Tuesday
inditated that construction on
the busin.ess Would begin im·
mediately.

The commissioners' decision
on 'he beer license application
will be forwarded to the State
LIquor Commission, which will
decide whether to issue the
license

Mrs, Stanley Wills of Wayne,
who conducts the General Edu
fafTon~DeiieTopm-erir---rr;EDJ
classes for people in thIs area.
has announced that the program
will resume Sept. 13

The classes are geared for
adults who wish to obtain their
high school diplomas or who
wi,h to brush ,up In one or more
areas 'of learning. Studies are
also suited to those who,l1aYe no
high school background' at all
Insfruction ,is on an Individual·
ized basi!> l '

.Students meet from 7 to 9 p.rn
e~ch Thursday in- Ro(u:n 1~ of the
Wayne State College Fine, Ads
Center_ to confer., with instruc
tors._ Mrs. WHls ,is being asslsted
this year by Mrs, Lelia Maynard
and Mrs. Ho'ward Schmidt.

When Ins1ructors feel ·students
are ready to _pass high school

. equlv!!a~cy:te~ts' aOd,a,p~I_'i for
dipfomas theV-iife-encour~gea_to
take the.GI;D tests at Norto'ik. '
Though. no exact· f.igures are

:~J~-:::~~~~~~ ~:~~t, ~u~,f :j~~
the' program" in Wayne- 'have
received their dipJomas. ,accord·
ing '-0 __ Mrs._ W!U$', - -Thirty-one
See CLASSES' page .10

..
Second Class- Postage Paid at Wayne. Nebruk'i

THE WAYNE HERALD-
, This Issue. " ;20 Pages -Two ~ections

BETH ANN BERGT

DR.

STANLEY

IOZERDA

Idlerda asked_ He- quoted Em
('rson as saYIng. "I have writ1en
for JS years and have no
follOWing But that is the pur
pose to bring men not to -me,
but to themselves oj

Dr Idlerda suggested a col
lege should encourage interde
pendence more fhan- IOdepend
ence. help sludents discover how
they can count for something in
life, and raIse In slude~ expec
latIons beyond th£>ir wildest
dreams

"Can we excmptily. Incarnate,
enllesh these dr.eams?" Dr
Id1erda asked

In respons~;. Wayne President
lyte--Seymolir' commer'i'fe-d:- "We
should br.ing Dr Idlerda back
about once a month"

The college began its tall term
actIvities wlth-"pr-ospects -for a
gain in freshman enrollment.

Dire~tor 01 admissions Jim
Hummel_ rePQfJ.ed_l.a.si.....week...be
ha!;i received a large number of
applicdnts for admission -the
most' of any week in several
months.

See COLLEGE, page 10

H d Challen
Faculty at, Wayne Stgte

area folks lor the annual sale
"We also will be glad to pick up

-any mer-chandiS'e' peop-Ie -'ma-y
wish to donate," Carhart said

Sixteen memb,ers will be on
hand to help collect and pj~k up
articles of clothing or goods for
the Sc,1le, Chairman John Struve
will have his committee working
from 9 a,m. to 4 p,m picking up

.meLChandise.
"This will be a good time far

area and dty residents to get a
look at some- good maferlals to
buy at a very reasonable cost,"

See SALE, page 10

10us school, church and com,
munity musical events. At,
Wayne State ColI.ege, where She
is it senior, she has appeared in
honor recitals and has been
listed on the dean's honor roll.
She Is a studying for a bachelor
of music edu.cation degree with
a major in piano.

Miss Bergl's piano instruc·
tions during' grade and high
school were with Mrs. Albert G.
.carll>on, graduate of the Ameri.
can Conservatory of Music a'
Chicago. At. Wayne State College
she is studying with pianist
James Day

The scholarship award is
made possible through donations
of WSC faculty students and
friends of Professor Albert G.
Carlson who taught piano, organ
and theory at Way,n'e State
College for 31 years.

Antven Dozem
VINCE.NT KNIE'SCH!' became th~ 12th B~y5cquHo earn the God and <;ou?try award at
Redeemer ,Lutt'ieran·ChurcJ11n Way~e'Sunday.Son.. of Mr" and Mts: Victor Knlesche ~f

Wayne, )eft,' he ~a~ ~esented, the hon,?r by .the. Rev. S. K. deFreese and assl'sfant
Scoutmaster Leroy Mlddleton'..o' troop p~. In, th~ pest the church 'has awarded God and, .
Country honors to 8111 Kugler~ Ted, eah~, .~om_ :Bahe, Rpbert \'Yrlght, R(;mald _Wr:ight,):
David Jensen, Mark Ellis, _Steve Carman, Jim Brasch, Kerry Jech and Kevin Jech.

~ "~

Whlt~ elephants won't be ap·
pearlng in Wayne this Sunday
when the_ JOwan-lans sPO[lSOf'
their annual white elephant sale
from 2 4 p.m. at t-be city
auditorium.

"Hopefully, we'll just have- a
lot of anxious people appearing
at our annual event," said club
president Bob Carhart

CMharl_ pointed out thaJ_ th€!
group will add a different touch
this year with the addition of an
auctioneer fo the program.

Stan Baier of Wayne will
market the goods 6brought in by

White Elephant Sale
Begins Sunday at 2

High Schools

To Compete
At Bond Day

The music department of Wa
yne State College announces
that-plans are underway for the
first competitlon to be held in
conjunction wifh the annual high
schabl Band Day to be held at
Wayne State ~ol1ege Sept. 15.

Participating high 50 (: h o~
bands will be allowed <1 f\!(J)(1

Beth Ann Sergi- daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bergt ot
Wayne, has been awarded the
1913-74 Albert,,, G. CarleSon sc
holarshlp for meritorious attain·
ment in piano study and per
formance.

Throughout the years_ Miss
Bergt has participated in var

2J.L~C
:', ~~~j,:.:~"::: .. ,:',,,'

Fern ¢~~'~(iJde SfJecJk~~
Is Autnor, Lecturer

mum 0 Sf::'con ~ urlng H~

parade to perform 'in front of a
review stand located ill Third
and Main Streets

--SI-:;:-h~~~~:~r-:I~~~I~= Wayne Slale's facully gather
1hat evening, plo'!!ques and 525 ed TlJ'esday for a series of
do.lIar Wilyne State College ~us meeting!> 10 ope.n the,_' 197J-~74
it camp scholarships WIIl~ academic year .
awarded each of the two winn> As a highlight of the first
iog schools. One winner will be session. Ihey heard a challen
chosen from schools with an 9in9 talk by Dr Stanley Idler
enrollment up 10 225, one from del. president of the ColI~g(' of
schools with an enrollment at St, Benedict at Sf Joseph, Minn
225 iI,od over PunctuatinG hi'; remarks re

peak'dly With droll humor. he
Presentations will be made by kepf the facVlty': spel-Ibound for

Roy Hurd, 59 chairman of the an hour wilh an often satirical
Wayne Chamber of Commerce descriptIOn 01 education, includ'
retail,,~ommitft!'e. which' is Sperl 109 what hr,' described as "the
sor-mg the scholarship program. wreckage 01 my own schooling
The scholarships arE' expected to in New YQrk City."
See BAND DAY, page 10 "What IS a college?" Dr

Or. O'avid B,ree,se, author,
lecturer and" radio brOddi:dster
from Whea.t0n, 111..; win-speak at
1he Northeast' 'Nebraska Chris'·
tlan Men's FelJowship. fall cru
~de to be heM Seph 23-30 at
Wakefield.

The"poblic j~ invited to att'f!nd ~"',.
the '8 -f3.m: plghfly meetfngs, : ~':' _"" ,~

scheduled'tor .the. wd."t;eld, Enrollment at P,Z'za Uut
High School auditOrium. , ~~ I

Breese has visHed 60 countries d' , • d d b t· Winside· Drops B . B· J
~~"_-----!t-O.~__Il-ct?~!lc!r,tl~JL~~ghQ.Ql~_'__~~=~i:sS-::_~".DA~~~:t~~~Hm.en-I----for_" ...uw-----Wm5~de- ._!!J!I _1«-__.__..__.

Churlch~S and public g~therlrrgs and overseas. As a teacher, 'he Public School,s dcclined this

~ n.dI8, AEuro~~~," SO~~h hc:Is lectured in the fields of year, said superintendent Don Gets 0:/(..
mertc~.. n au ,orl y on e philosophy and history. Leighfon.

Jde~~ogllCa~,pr_~p:lte;S .~~ th~ On' his' high slIhool speaking. After the third day, enroll
wor , 1e as VIS' e ,WI ,gov. schedule he has addressed ment in grades kindergarten
~nment leaders from Israel to Ihousands of American teen Ihrough 12th was 361 pupils, four

letnam, agers from coast to coast on less than last year.
He has wrl1fen a book, "Dis "You and Your World" and Enrollment in grades K·six

cover Your Destiny," pamphlets "The Global Struggle for the showed a drop of six students
and radio scripts, and his by,line Minds of Men." white in grades seven-12 the
frequenfly appears in national Breese is an accomplished number inCreased by two.
magaZines. pilot, photographer and iournol. Enrollment by grades:

He has -lectured on lnterna ist, but he concentrates his Kindergarten, 21; first, 17;
tlonal, political and social prob activities on addressing young second, 16; third, 21; fourth, 23;
lems 'In colleges, universities people and adults on vital sub· fifth, 25; sixth, 31; seventh, 29;
and high schools throughout the iects relevant to our present eighth, 27; ninth, 37; tenth, 49;
fr@c world and has conducted age eleventh, 33; twelfth, 31.

I



F"cu/h

Election

Coming Up

the Church' Messages from
Archbishop Daniel E, Sheehan.
the Rev E d g ,1 r Wartman,
ACCW madera' lor . and Paul V
O'Hara, director of the Nebras
ka Cathohc Conference, will be
heard

Electron of officers for tl1e
Wayne Senior ° Citizen's Center
will be held at the Sept, J7
membership meeting scheduled
for 2: 30 p.m. .

WELLA
BALSAM

INSTANT HAIR
CONDITIONER

16 oz: '296 Size

$1 99
Sav-Mor'

SIIIt/I'I'h - .Ish "IHlIII ,m,
S('/,it-/r U":;,,,,- ",- .",-,-I",--n,-n',-

The bridesmaids were Belinda Hartman of

Elk Point. S.D., and Gloria D'ykstra 01 Sioux
Clty .

Best man was Mick Fluent and grooms
men Ron Dykstra of Sioux City, and William
Baier.

'The bride, given in marriage by her foster
father. George· Dykstra, appeared in an
ankle length gown of crepe polyester tn
candlelight white. She carried whife roses
on a white Bible. Her attendants wore ankle
length dresses in dark purple and lavE;'nder.
The men wore white dinner jackets wifh
bta'ck trousers and white, ruffled shirts

Mrs. Dykstra slelded a navy and white
double knit and Mrs. Bater wore a mint
green double knit dress

Shirley and Pat Dykstra of Sioux Ctty. la,
arranged gifts for the reception, Mrs. Irene
Geewe served as hostess and Verna Mae
Ge;ewe of Wisner cut and served the cake
Mrs, Lou Baier poured and Sarah Baler
served punch.

Social Events:

Pastors and all women of the
archdioceses are urged to attend
Ihe 49th annual convention of the
Omaha Arcdlocesan Council of
Catholic Women to be held Sept
18 at o'Neill.

Registrations, will be at 7' 30
a,m, at the lobby of Sf. Mary's

High School lor those unable to ~WlJ.I
prer~gister, and the opentng
<'I:'S<,lon \'JIll begin at 9,]0 a,m, til •• I . _
Sf Mary'~ audItorium. Masses I,

,1rf: scheduled lor 8 and 11 1.5
it m ill SI Patrick'., Church

The- Rev Paul Schwaab of
Ponca will speak on:.:-'..:·U:...n:...it.:y --------

Convention Will Be at O'Neill

Club, Meetings

The bride is a 1967 graduate of Pocahon
tas, la .. High School and attended college at
Vermillion. The bridegroom, a 1967 Wayne
Hfgh graduate, attended Universal Trade
School in Omaha and served two years in
the US, Army

The 60' guests who attended the wedding
and reception al the church parolor, were
registered by anar Baier and ushered into
the church bv Bud Rousseau of Dakota C'tty
and Leonard Baier.

Organist was Steven ·Pilkington. April
Hartman of Elk Point. S.D, and Chuck
Rousseau of Dakota City. were ringbearers.

Matron of honor was Mrs. Bonnie Fluent

Now at home tn Dakota City are" Mr and
Mrs. Robert L. B'aier, who were wed in 3
p,m, rites Aug. 25' at the Sioux City, la.,
Trinity Lutheran Church.

Mrs. Baier is the former Paula A. Kios of
Dakota Ci1y. The bridegroom is the son of
Mr, and Mrs. Julius Baier of Wayne.

Gloria Fulton was in charge of
the gitl book and Mrs, Larry
Parker and Cindy Thomas, sis·
ters of the honoree, assisted
with opening the gitts

AdverlislOg doesn't cost, it pays.

Miss Thomas, daughter of
Robed Thomas 01 Hoskins. and
Dean Fullon of Norfolk, son of
Mr. ,and Mrs Howard F uUon 01
San Diego. wdl be married Sept
9 at Trinity Lutheran Church in
Hoskins

Robe~tBaiers Wed Aug. 25

by 'sandra breitkreutz

Reun~on5

VASELINE
.ITEISIYE

CARE LOT.OI

'22.9 ' Value

Sav-Mor

Wedding.
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I :~:::!!!!! 1- /9f;;;;;!::,::::':'::;;:;::;;;i;;:::~-
Remington ~ Medium ~ ~ ;t/ Chanti 11y.:'~,."

~ 29¢ ~ ij ~Super 600 ~ l;f Special ~\~
~ I ~ *
~'RELL ~ if HALF PRICE W\Hand Held Styler-Dryer % LIQUID ~ '" "I

~ ~ h .~·.o~.:. o!-;d,r
~ UP I '....~:!'itP~,:/'

• ~ TOOlhpo.l. - ~

~Family Size ~

~ 77¢ " I
~ t.-! ~
~ . ~
~ • GEL . ~. ~ II~ TABLETS ....... ~..
~ - ~
~ ONLY - ~

~9 ¢. ~. .., 50's ~

Su"day 10:00·.'):00

and Jerry Bauermeister gave
Ihe response. Guest spealter was
Zachariah Boughn, who spoke
on the high history at Belden.

MellS5.d Emry of Allen was .
hostess Friday evening to a
miscellane'ous bridal shower ho
ncring two 01 her classmates.
Paula Reuther and Nadine Sh
ortt.

Pencil games were played and
gifts :were presented the honore
es. Decorat'lons were In Yellow
and white.

Miss Shortt became the bride
of, Gaylord Strive'ns Sept_ 1 and
Miss Reuther and Rick Verzani
will 'be wed in OctQber.

Classmqtes Honored.:

Hostesses were Mrs Ed Fork
of Carroll, Mrs. A. Bruggeman.
Mrs. Elmer Peter, Mrs. Gerald
Bruggeman, Mrs. Dwight Brug
geman. and Mrs.C1arence Hoe
m,lr'l .,1l .... 1 w·,,!·.-.

-Decoration5 were tn yellow

') tbls finely chopped oniOn
1 1 3 CI)P~ Minute Rice

h<~-<\spoon salt
113 cups water
'} teaspoons SOy sauce
1 4 tsp. sugar

Add I.' teaspoon salt and the
pepper 10 lhe eggs .. N.elt buller
If' lrlrC)(' skiliel over low heat
Add (.~q mixture and fry slowly
until firm, turning once. Re
rl,OVe from sI-.dle! anti cuf In thin
strIps

Silufe onion in buffer remain
Ing in skdltof WltiJ lighlly brQwn
ed. Add rice, 1 7 teasppon ~It.

and Ihe Willer Bring qutCkly to
a boil over high heat, Cov-er and
r:emLi¥.e from heat. let stand 5
minutes Add egg strips, soy
s<tl,.tce, and sugar; miJ; lightly
Heal thoroughly. Serve at once.
M.,kes about,. 3·1 3 cups or 4
servl.flqs.

Chinese Fried R'ice

teaspoon salt
Dash of pflpper
7 ~Qq"", slightl" beafen
] this huttlO'r

One hundred and twenty form
er Be1den Higf{ SchOof students
attended the alumni smorgas·
bord dinner Saturday evening at
the Wagon Wheel Steak House in

La~;t~u, Childen 01 Moun,aonBrunch For Bride-elect
View, Calif., representing the A brunch honoring Jean Th
class of 1923, was presented a omas of Norfolk was held at the
boutonniere. 'All classes graduat Hoskins Trinity Lutheran School
ing in the years ending in three Saturday morning. The bridal
were hon~red. . couresty was attended by 55

Net! MItchell of ~cra.mento, guests, present'from San Diego,
Callt, and Mrs. OttO Bogner Of ...-.calif.: Wayne, Carroll, Norfolk
Eugene, Ore .. traveled' the a.,d Hoskins
greatesf distance ·to attend and
received a boufonniere and cor
sage

Mrs Robert Wobbenhorst pre
Stded al the business meeting
New officers are Mrs Jess
Dennis. president, Mrs. Bob
Harper, vice president .nd Mrs.
Fred Pfl.anz, secretary.treasur·

Dried Flower
Workshops Set

120 at Belden Reunion
Saturday at Wagon Wheel

e'
WilliS McDonald served as

master of ceremonIes at the
program ·.'Vhicr> lollowed, Don
Arduser el<tended the wekome

Worksh9Ps. set up·. by the
University of Neb'raska North.
east Station at Concord, will
focus on dried floral arrange·
ments. for the'month of Septem·
ber.

Workshop participants must
bring their own drl~ plant~ '0,"
flowers--'an!=, bases and contain·
ers, .
Workshop~ will be held at the

Hoskins _t~e hall Sept. 10, at
Atok.id" tn Dakota County Sept.
14; at ~Ridgeview Manor in
Coleridg'e. Sept. 18, and at the
Walthill 4 H building Sept. 24.
All wil1 be held fto-om 1 to 3 'p.m.

Wayne County' residents and
those from the south part of
Cedar County wfll meet at ,the
Northeast Station in Concord
from 9: 30 to 11: 30 a.m . .'Sept. 11.
Dixon County residents 'iN i I I

°meet from 1 to 3 in the afternoon
that day.

M0,.NDAY, SEPT. .'O, 1973
OES, 8 p.m.
Sf. Paul's LCW Naomi Circles, 2 p.m.
Senior Citiien's .cent~r Bible. study, the Rev. John

Eppecson, 3:15p.m,
TUESDAY, SEPT. 11, 1973

Bidorbi Club, Mrs. Mar~in Willers, 8 p.m.
Klick and Klaffer 'Club. Miller~s<, Tea Room. 2 p.m.
Grace LWML Evening Circle, 8 p.m. .
JE Club, Mcs. R. E. Go,mley, 2 p.m.
fiMrry Mixers Ch,.lb, Mrs. Leo Hansen

wes~~~,~~~~hp:~,f1~O;~~.,~~S~i~~~:lt:~aker.Stanley

WEDNESDAY, SEPT•. 1),It1)
FIrst U,UtildMe1hodlitWSCS ,,,,,",,_; T p.m.
Grace Lutheran Ladles Aid, church. 2 p.m.
Redeemer LeW. church 8 p.m.
Roving Gardeners ClUb. Mrs. Mable Pfluo:!'ger
St. Pa~I's lCW Martha. Mary and Esther Orcles. 2 p.m.

THURSDAY, SEPT, 13, 1973
AAUW 'dinner, meeting! Wayne 5ta'te College Birch Room.

6:30 p.m.
First Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
St. Paul.'s LeW sewing day, 9:30 a.m.

Sun~Yp~~emakersCluG guest daoy Ivncheon, Villa Wayne,

r and ,~ Club. Mrs. Frank. Gilhopr.t, L p ..m.

[-
AAUW get-acQ.uainted coffee, Mrs. Jack March, 3 to 5 p.m.
First United Methodist WSCS ,executive committee, 1: 30

p.m.
logan Homemakers guest day, Woman's Club rooms,

p.m. • ..
St. Paul~s LeW Alter Guild, 2 p'.m.
Senior Citizen's Center band at Dahl ,Retirement Center

FRIDAY, SEPT. 7, mJ
'Goldenrod Club. Mrs. Mildred Wesf.-'2 p.m.
OES Kensington guest day luncheon, Masonic Temple, 1

p.m.

Correction

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Wine
gardner of Sioux City, la., and
Mr. and Mrs. Or·in Hanson ot
Stromsburg were hosts at the
r'tception of the Pamela Utecht
Kerry Hanson wedding held
recently in Wakefield, not cake
cutters as we stat~ in our
report.

Mrs. Roger Means of LeJ;ing
ton, Mrs. Gary Preston and
Marlene Mills' of Wakefield and
Raxie--Ande-r-son .---of-- 'Llnc.~fn itr
ranged gifts ~hich were carried
by' Donna Dreesen of Hading
ton. Becky carl!:.on,ot Glenwood
Springs, Colo., and Pam Hard
ing of WakeHeld.

Mrs. Florence' Carlson of
(;1enwooc;f Springs, Colo:, Mrs~
Sidney Hanson of Stromsburg
and Mrs. Dennis Carlson of
Wakefield cut and served the
cake.

First Meeting To Be

Covered Dish Affair
The first meetmg of the sea

son for the Wayne Federated
Woman's Club will be Frtday
Sept 14

President Mrs Mathilde
Harms urges all members to
attend the 12.30 covered dish
dinner which will be held at the
club rooms. Members should
bring their own table service.

ce'remony, Organist was 1Mry
Lou',Sc!')'lienz,of Madison.

The bride. given in marriage
by her father, wore a traditional
gown of cluny lace over satin
wifh pleated ruffles adding em
phasis to the- empire bodice.
sleeves ..and hemline. Her man·
tilla veil, of lace,edged illusion,
was caught to a matching lace
cap and extended to t I" a i n
length. She carried a cascade of
red roses and ....,hite cushion
mums.

Maid of' honor was Mary Lou
Preister of Norfolk, the bride's
sister. Her floor-length gown
was of a sheer lavender floral
print over taffeta and teatured
an empire waistline, gathered
skirt, lavender crepe bodice and
sheer lantern sleeves, She carri
ed a single mum.

Bridesmaids, who were identi
c~lly gowned, were Beverly
Deck of Norfolk, a sister of the
bridegroom; CarOl and Carlene
Preister of Lindsay, also sister~

of the bride. and Jolene Hemo
mer of Lindsay. The dresses of
the bride and her attendants
were made by t h € bride's
mother. . <

Steve Peterson of Carroll was
best man and groomsmen were
Len and Ken Preister ot Lind
say, brothers ot the bride, Bob
Hoffman of Norfolk and Bill
Zimmerer of Lindsay. Ushers
were' Ken Peters of Nortolk. Jim
Cremers of Genoa and Ted
Cremers of Columbus

A reception for 250 guests was
held at the Madison ctty audit
orium following the ceremony
Mrs. Bob Schultl and Mrs. Dean
Johnson registered guests and
Norma Cremers arranged gifts

The couple took a wedding trip
to Colorado and will make their
first home at Norfolk.

Tne bfide is a 1972 'graduate of
Lindsay Holy Family Hi 9 h
School. The bridegroom is a 1971
Wayne High Graduate and al
tended Northeastern Nebraska

___Techni@L_Cl?llige-----.J!t Norfolk
Both work at Dale ElectroniCS In
Norfolk

Phone 31S-2600

Norvin Hansen
News Edi'or

Jim Marsh
Business Manager

Carroll, 'exc~anged w,' e d d i:n 9
vows: ,A~g. 24. at. St,. L~ard's
Catholic Chur..ch 1n Madison.

The Rev. James ,Rief of Madi·
son officiated, at the double ring

Vl(ayne, Nebraska 68787

MR. AND MRS. DENNIS HARMEIER

-----_.~~~

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER
MI. ,.....'.

t:,.....iI. l1li, SU~~!~~i .

'114 Main Street

Official NeWspaper 0' the City of Wayne, the 'County
of Wayne and the State of Nebraska

THE:WAYNEHERALD

Established in 1875: a newspaper published semi-weekly,
Monday and: Thursday (except holidays), by Wayne Herald
Publishing Company, Inc., J. Alan Cramer, President; entered
in the post office at Wayne'; Nebraska 68787. 2nd class postage
~id at Wayne. Nebraska 68787.

Policy ~ Weddings
The W,lync Hprald :,elcomr:s news accounts and

photographs ,,/ 'N(-dd'r:lqs Irl'/ohllng famdies living in the

Wayn~ -ar('<1

WE;: feel there IS wIdespread Interest In local and area

weddings and atE' hnppy to make space available for=- their

publ.ication.

Beca~e our readers' are interested in cur:ent' news. we

ask that all weddings and pjlotographs offered for pUblication

be in our office within 10 days after the date of the ceremony

Information submitted wfth a picture after that deadline will

not be carried ,as a story but will 'be used in a cutline

underneath the picture. Wedding Pi.ctures submiUect after the

s.tary appears in the paper must be in our off.ice within three
-, weeks'- after the ceremony

.'P~ei1'ter: of,' l:'llorfol.k.
:6(Mr~,a'1d Mrs. V}dor
of Uli1ctsay, a;nd Dennis

• :'Harmeier of Norfolk, .son of Mr
;and .Mrs. Harold i.H~rmeier of

SUBSCRIPTION RAT.ES
tn Wayne> Pierce Cedar Dixon Thu,rsfori. Cuming '- Stanton.
and Madison Count,i('c,: !7,SO per year'; 16.'00' for six months,
'''.25 for three ~or:ths Ou'side cou."ti~s me'!tioned: $8,50 ,Per

~/~:i.r~~."_~:~:;~,,~,.~::~S~~~:,, !~~~:,~,~,~.~~~;",.'~!~~:~~i,~~!~"

f!"~~~lf.~~·., ,'~''-',~:' ':' ',6 . '''±if' ~~ 1 "Pc' ,:', '" ", ""C';'" ,','.. ' ,', :;

. ,.,,-~ -r' The Wayne Herald d~s not fe~ture a literary page
and..~~s not have a. fiferary editor. Therefore' pue-fry is not
accepted for free publica'tion.



WAKEFIELD

Seec!JliJl ColorJ'tJ!!ll_~

'the10....
ofMarVili
Garclens~

Bargain Matinee Sunday
Adults $1.00, Children SOc

Now Thru Tues! 7:20 & 9:30
Adults $1.75, Children 75c

Ph.... : 375-2383

'-1ma'i'''''\)
Ollen 7: 30 - Sta rts at Dusk

ROGER" JAMES
MOORE BOND

T
'lIVEAND LETDJE"

Wed., Sept. 12 "Paper Moon"

- DUD!! RANCH·..,

••••••••••••••• I

Gay Theatre I
Wayne Ncb,
Phon£, )75 17110 I

••••••••••••••

DISMISSED: Mrs. Kim Blohm
and daugh~er, Allen; WUliam
Linscott, Sou1'h Sioux City;
Dou,glas Flege, Wayne; Eric
Johnson, Wakefield; Mrs. Shir
ley Ladwig and daughter, Allen;
Elwin Nelson, Carroll; George
Schorman, Emerson; Mrs. Shei
la Schroeder. Wakefield; JoAnn
Winterburn, Wayne;, Dawn Pet
ers r - -Wakefield;---M.r.s. Donna
Johnson, Wayne; Mrs. Edna
Roggenbach, Wakefield.

Rasmussen, Wayne; Don Sief·
ken, Winside; Julie Dowling,
Wayne; Laurel and Elaine San
dahl. Sf. Petersburg, Fla.

ADMITTED: Merle Kruse·
mark, 'Pender; Douglas Flege,
Wayne; Mrs. Shirley Ladwig,
Allen; Dawn Peters, Wakefield;
Elwin Nelson, Carroll; Mrs.
Sheila Schroeder, Wakefield;
JoAnn Winterburn, Wayne;

Dean Carter. Fremont; Mrs
Elsie Brawner, Allen; Mrs
Donna Johnson, Wayne; Gene
Cook, Ponca; Mrs_ Beryl Lan
ser, Allen; Margaret Sweeney,
Emerson

MRS. DAVID SCHAFFER

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

.( John Epperson, pastor>
For bus service to Wakefield

ChUiCh services call Ron Jones,
3751886.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
{A. R. Domson, pastor>

Scifur-da-Y-, Sepf."tl:" Confirma
tion instruction, 9 to 11:30 a.m.

Sunday, Sept_ 9 Worship, 610
Westwood Road, visitors wel
come, 8:30 a.m

WAYNE
ADMITTED: Mrs, Arthur An

derson, Laurel; Don Siefken,
Winside; Julie Dowling, Wayne;
James Penn, Wayne; Laurel
Sandahl. St. Petersburg, Fia.;
Elaine Sandahl, St. Petersburg,
Fla.; Mrs. Jessie Shufeldt, Car·
roll i Martin Jensen, Winside.

DISMISSED: Lena Hyland,
Wisner; Myrtle Johnston, Car·

rolf; Mrs. Daniel McCright and
daughter, Wayne; Christina

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Th.ursday, September 6,1973

NORFOLK, NEBR.371-1311

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

623 East Tenth Street
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday, Sept. 9: Mor-ning
prayer, 10:30 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
REOEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH

CHURCH (Doniver Peterson, pastor)
(So K. deFreese, pastor) Thursday. SepL 6: LCW Altar

Saturday, Sept. 8 Pro Deo, 11 G~i~~'d~~ .. m Sept. 9 Sunday

a'~unday, Sept. 9: Early serv- church school, Promotion Sun
ice, 9 a.m.; adult Bible class day, 9: 15 a.m.; worshiP, 10:30
and Sunday schooL 10; late Monday, Sept. 10: LCW Naomi
service, 11, broadcast KTCH. Circle, '1 p.m.; children's choir,

Monday, Sept. 10: Monthly 4; evangelism committee, 7;
church council meeting, 8 p.m. church council, 8; LCW retreat,

Wednesday,- Sept. 12: '(outh PO;~:~day, Sept. 11: LeW re"

-~~~l~;'-Zufh:;n€~~~~;n:----treaT: Porica~---
8. Wednesday, Sept ]2' LCW

Martha, Esther and Mary Cir
etes, 2 p.m.; choir, 7; 7th and
8th grade cqrifir..ma1ion, 7:30; 9th
grade confirmation. -

400 NORFOLK A'iE.

. .
ATTENTION •..

ALL PARENTS!
Behmer's Music Center, Inc., has just announced their Fall Band Instrument

Program. This yea,r, at B~hmer's., there will be no. charg.e for renting _~ny of our f~ne

band instruments for .uP to ~hree months. This offer IS available to all c.hlldren. e~ro","g
in the school band program for the first" tir:n~ with absolutely no oblig~tron. Th'.s IS not a
gimmick. The Board of Oiredors of Behmer's Music ~enter has deCIded to give every
child the opportunity to get into the school band by lettmg ·them rent a ~r~nd n~w Conn
or" Bundy instrument absolutely FRE E during the first three month,S. ThiS Isa big br~ak

thru and should give every child a chance at no expense to Mom and Dad..Jus' stop mto
our Downtown Norfolk store and pick up your horn, rent·free, or check With your local
school to find'out when we will be in your area. Out-of-town parents, call collect for more
details and to reserve an instrument for your child. •

Behmer's Music Center, Inc.

GRACE BIBLE CHURCH
(Eldon Schuler, pastor)

Sunday. Sept. 9: Sunday
school, 9:45 a.m.; worship, 11;
BIble study, 7: 30 p,m., all at 506
Sherman

Wednesday, Sept. 12: Sunday
school teachers, 7: 30 p.m,; doc
trinal Bible study, 8, both at 413
Oak- -p-r-rve--:--

Tt'lUrsday, Sept. 13: Canvas
sing, meet at 413 Oak Drive, 7
p.m

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(E. J. Bernthal, pastor)
(John Upton, aS$istant)

Thursday, Sept. 6: Laurel
Immanuel Church guest day,

,,--leave ~.<:Iuu:d1.-Ll"-----SI.MARY'S.CAIJ:IQLJJ:.
p.m . CHURCH

Friday, Sept. 7: Special (Paul J. Begley, pastor)
church council meeting, 8 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 6: Mass, 8:30

Saturday, Sept. 8: Junior a.m.; confess'lons, 5 to 5:30 p.m.
choir, 9 a.m.; Saturday school and 7:30 to 8:30.
and confirmation instruction, Friday, Sept. 7: First Friday-
9_30 Masses, 11:30 a.m. and 7 p.m.;

Sunday, Sept 9' Sunday confessions, 11 to 11:20 a.m. and
school and Bible classes, 9 a.m.; 6: 30 to 6: 50 p.m.
Rally Sunday worship servic~!;, ~atur~clY_'__ ~ept. 8: Mass and
10 homily, 6 p.m.; confessions, 5:30

Tuesday, Sept,.. 11: LWML to 6:30 p.m. <?nd 7:30 to'8:30

Carol Von Seggern Saturday Bride
Arrangements of gladiolus ap- Colo., and Neil Harrison of

pointed the alter of St. John's Norfolk_ The men wore black
Lutheran Church at Norfolk for tuxedos with blue ruffled .shirts,
the Saturday evening wedding of For. her daughter's wedding
Carol Von Seggern, daughter of Mrs. Von Seggern chose a deep
Mr and Mrs. Dale Von Seggern pink knit with beige accessories.
of Hoskins, to David Schaffer of Mrs. Schaffer chose a deep pink
Norfolk, son of Mr. and Mrs. knit with beige accessories. Mrs.
Don Schaffer of Loveland, Colo ~.chaffer chose a ,pink and white

Guests., registered by Connie. organdy with white accessories.
Marguardt of Omaha and Mrc::..' Mr. and Mrs, Art Rabe of
Connie Cario*, of Norfolk, were Winside and Mr. and Mrs.
ushered into the church by Jim Marlyn Behrens .of Norfolk
Rabe and Jerry Rabe of Winside' greeted the 175 guests who
and Randy Nofke and Charles . attended the reception at the
Anderson of Norfolk. church 'parlors following the

Dan Frohberg of Norfolk sang recpetion. Mrs. Marilyn Gunter
"Wedding Song" and "Wedding of Loveland, Colo., and Mrs.
Prayer." accompanied at the Linda Jensen of Pilger arranged
grgan by Barb Kesting of Nor gifts .
folk The Rev_ R.L. Jobman of Mrs. Clara Barelman of Wis·
Norfolk officiated at the double ner and Mrs_ Charlotte Wylie of
ring ceremony Winside cut and served the cake

The bride chos!! a floor length which had been baked by Mrs.
gown of white schlffli wit1l Edwin Brogrle. Mrs, Hattie Sch·
embroidered accents on the neider of Norfolk poured and
bodice front, full lantern sleeves Mrs Diane Jensen of Stanton
and full skirt and train. Her veil served punch
cascaded from a crown of lace Waitresses were Mona Lang
petals enburg of Omaha, Barb Jackson

Cindy Moritz of Nortolk, wno of Norfolk, Janelle Wachter of
was maid of honor, wore a frock Stanton and Mrs. Mary Rabe of
of sheer blue and white gingham Winside
styled ';"ith white collar and The couple took a wedding trip
short, pouf sleeves. Her picture to the Ozarks and wi!! be home
hat of matching fabric was af Sandy Beach Resort, Baffle
trimmed with a yellow ribbon. Creek. The bride, a 1971 grad

Bridesmaids Linda Wieck of uate of Winside Hiqh School and
Norfolk and Cindy Behrens of a 1973 graduate of - Norfheastern

.Pilger wore identical dresses Nebraska Technical Community
and hats in yellow gingham with College, works for the Nortolk
blue ribbon trim. Livestock Market. The bride·

Best man was Michael Behr· groor:n a )'971 graduate of Love·
ens of Pilger and groomsmen land High School, is employed
were John Gunter of Loveland, by Lynn and Al's Grocery.

...................................." .r · ·· · · ·· · · 1

I pn{{U{{l'l! I
i Former Wayne residents and her fiance is a grad- i
I Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ah uate of -Neligh High 5I lerS of Clearwater, an· School. Both are employed i
! nounce the engagement of at the Keehaven Rest I
:' their daughter, Denise Home in Neligh. !
i-Ahlers, to Dave Detlefsen. Plans are being made i

':1. son of Mrs. Bernice Det· =,'

i le~~~so~~I:~~hi's a grad ~~naC~~~·ial0 ~~~~~~aa~ i
! . uate of Wayne High School Church in Clearwater. E

L : ,...........................................................:..

-IOttt.t t~ (hureb'I
ASSEMBLY OJ: GOD CHURCH FliRT li'NITED METHO'Di'ST Evening Circle. 8 p.m. Sunday, Sep1': 9: Mass and

(Marvin BrammaR, pastor) ".. CHURCH "n.. WedneSday, Sept. 11: Ladies' homily, Band 10 a.m
Sunday, Sept. 9: Worship, 9 -..t(:" (Frank Kirtley, pastor) Aid, 2 p.m.; Senior choir, 8. Monday, Sept. 10: Mass, 8_:30

a.m.; Sunday school, 10; even Thursday, Sept. 6: Bible study a.m_; St_ Mary's School board,
lng service, 7:30 p.m. group, 9:30 a.m.; WSCS execu IMMANUEL LUTHERAN s~hoo" 8 p.m

Wednesday, Sept. 11' Bible five committee, 1:30 p.m. CHURCH Wedne<;day, Sept. 11: Mass,
.;tudy and prayer ~ervJce, 7:30 Sunday, Sept. 9: 'Worship, 8:30 Missouri Synod 8:30 a.m. and 8 p.m.; CCD for
p.m and 11 a.m,; church school, {A. W. Gode, pastor) grades 1-6,4:30 to 5:'10 p.m.;

9:45; Senior High UYF, 6:30 Saturday, Sepf. 8' Saturday grades 7-9-, 7 to 7:55; sopho-
p.m. school, 9:30 a.m. mores, juniors and seniors,

Tuesday, Sept. 11: Prayer Sunday, Sept. 9: Sunday 8:30-9:30.
group, 8 p.m. school, 9: 30 a.m.; worship,

Wednesday, Sept. 1'1: WSCS 10:30.
luncheon and program, 1 p.m.;
Junior chOir. 4: 15: youth choir,
6',30; chancel chorr. 7

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John Epperson, pastor)

Sunday, Sep1_ 9: Worship and
communion, 10 a.m.

Hoskins Couple

Mark 25th Year

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
I Harry Cowles, pastor)

Sunday, Sept. 9: Sunday
:.chool, 9:45 a_m.; worship, 11

Mrs. Ward G:lIl1and will host
the Oc1. 2 meeting

AAUW Begins

Program Year

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Altona
Mis$ouri-Synod

( Eugene Juergenson,
vacancy pastor)

Sunday, Sept. 9: Worship, 8: 30
a.m,; Sunday school, Promotion
Sunday.

Thursday, Sept. 13: Ladies'
Aid, 1 p.m

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Joe·
hens of Hoskins marked their
silver wedding anniversary Aug
'19 at thpir home

Guests included their daughter
Renee, and members of the card
clubs to which they belong.
Card prizes went to Mr. and
Mrs_ Dennis Rakowsky, high,
Mrs. Gilbert Jochens and Dean
Hintz, low, and Dean Hintz,
traveling.

Mrs. Wayne Gilliland was
hostess Tuesday afternoon to the
Hillside Club. Nine members
attended, answering roll call by
naming their favorite seasons.

Prizes at pitch went to Mrs.
Chvaine Refhwisch, Mrs. Henry
Rethwisch and Mrs. Alvin Tem
me.

Mem,bers of the Amerfc~iln
Asso_elatlon of University 1/1.0
men have 'chosen as a theme ror
the new program year "Media
Issues in Communicat,ions."

The group's first meeting will
be a 6: 30 p,.m. dinner at ttJe
Wayne State College Birch Room
Thursday, Sept 13. A panel
discussion, "Influences of Med·
ia," will follow the meal.

The program for the year will
include gue's, speakers, informal
tours, films, a smorgasbord and
husbands' night

All mer;nbers and other in1er
ested college graduates are in
vited fo a- get-acquainted 3 to 5
p.m. coffee in the home of Mrs.
Jack March t ti i s afternoon
(Thursday). .

Officers for the year are Mrs.
Dick Keidel, president; Mrs
Cornell Runestad, vice president
in charge of programs; Mrs.
Jack Manske, secretary, and
Mrs. Dick Powers, treasurer~

Mrs. Gilli/or;lo

Host{y,esd~y

WILTtE/1~
WAYNE phone .375-2900

For The Bride...

We have a quality Gibson Wedding

Book as a speci?!1 gift. If you are a

bride-to-be,' come in and pick up a

free wedding book today.

"64 Years of Continuous Service to The Community" ...
Oire(tor~:

WlI1.rd Wiltse
HQ,\N~~'1.. Wi!.fsc__
Gary Smith

ALSO SERVING
LAUREL phone 256- n51 WINSIDE phone 286-4211

Dy Anna Marie Kreifels

LINGENFELTER Mr. and
Mrs. Charles F. LIngenfelter,'
East 8M-re. Vermont, a son,
Kevin Scot, 8 Ibs., 6 oz., Sept.
2. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. John Russell Johnson,
Wayne.

LADWIG . Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Ladwig, Allen, a daughter,
Julie Lea, 5 Ibs., 14 oz., Aug.
29, Wakefield Hospital.

to medium water temperature
and medium to low agi1ation. A
lower spin setting will lessen
possibility of wrinkles, and most
knits will be clean after six to
ten minutes washing time.

When loading your dryer, keep
Iightweight and synthetic fabrics
separate from heavier fabr,ics.
Synthetics dry quickly, so mix·
~ng these with heavi.er fabrics
may result in over.drylng of the
synthetics.

Because knit garments snag
easily, they must be kept apart
from articles that have metal
hooks or clips. Zippers should be
zip~d an.d hooks hooked before
putting garments in th~ laundry.
Turnfng knits Inside out helps
prevent dllmage.

Knits should be taken from the
washer !m-mediately after fhe
spin cycle is completed If
dned in the dryer, they should
be removed and hung when they
feel barely damp to the touch.

On some knits, shape retention
and appearance m'ght be im
proved if the garments are
drycleaned every fifth or sixth
cleaning. .

If you want to take the best
possible care 0' y~r. knit gar·
ments, always follbw the care.
instructions on garment and
fabric labels.

EXTENSION NOTES

'E ight members tur'ned out for
the Monday evening meeting of
1he American Legion Auxiliary.
The group met ·at the Vets Club.

Mrs. Charles Sieckman gave
the Americanism report. The
charter was 'draped in memory
of the late Mrs. Laura Brugger
and Mrs. Sieck man read a
tribute to 1he former member,

Hostesses were Mrs. Chds
Bargholz, Mrs. Thelma Brad·
ford and Mrs. Alfred Sievers.

October 1 meeting wHI be held
at 8 p.m. at the Vets Club.

Charter Draped

Monday Night

fOI '1.00 PUICHASf!

TIPS ON CARE OF KNITS
One of the greet1 pluses of

knitwear is its easy care and
cleaning. But the watchword is:
Be careful, Knitwear brings to
the consumer a variety of fibers,
cmd fiber blends requiring a
variety of cleaning and Cl!re
instructions.

Beware of severe I,aunderlng
conditions for knits_ Use delicate
settings on your washer, warm

01 rellg'lous education degree in
1969 from Nazaren-e Theological
Seminary in Kansas City. Mo.,
and the following year was
commissioned as a lay mission
ory and proc'eeded :to GuaC!alaj
ora, Mexico, for language study

Clark has served as a mission
My in Peru since 1971. He and
his family, upon completion of
their five month 'furlough, will"
begin a new term of service in
Columbia, South America.

Clark will speak and show
colored'''slides and curios from
Peru.

DIVIDENb SHOULD BE RE·
OEEMEO IN ACCORDANCE
WITH INSTRUCTIONS GIVEN
IN THE NOC SAV~GS fOLDER
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Bill Coulsons Visit

The Sept. 10 meeting of the
Northeast Nebraska Family and
Community Affairs Council will
feature reports by local students
who attended the Nebraska
Schools for Alcohol Stud'ies held
thIS summer {It Crete and
Scollsbluff

All interested persons elre
invited to attend ~he meeting
which will be held af B p_m at
the Northeast Station

Mr. ·and Mrs. 8111 Coulson and
Debbie of C'cero, III.; were
recent guests of Mrs. Roberta
Welte, Coulson; a graduate of
Wayne State College. was- a
counselor for Mrs. Welte at
Terrace Hall while a student
here.

Last Monday Coulsons and
Mrs. ,Welt'e vis.ited in the Terry
Welte home at Cleghorn" la_~

and in the Morris Budd home a1
Sioux City.

Reports To Be Heard

A Missionary for the We51eyan
Church to Per\:" South America,
Stanley D. 'Clark, is scheduled to
speak at 8 p.m. Tu'esday at the
Wesleyan Church in Wayne. The
Rev. George Francis has issued
an invitation to the public ·to
hear him.

Clark graduated from God's
Bible School. Cincinnatti. Ohio.
with a bachelor of arts degree
and a bachelor of theology
degree, He received his masters

.;:::::::::::-~:::::::::::::::~:~::.:~::::::::::~~::::::::;:::::::::;:;:;:::;:::::::;:::::;:::::::::i:::':::;:;:::::;:;:::::;:;:;~:;:;:;:;:::;:;:;:~~;:':;:i:;:;:i:':~:~:~~:~~:~:~:~:~::::~:~:::::::::::::::::·:::::::::~&-:::::::~::::~t

fS" -' Broughton's Food Serv)ce·o,f ·Wa.Yne will begin ,serving 'j~
~. noon meals, to Wayne residents, 60 years old or older again r.~:, H·t M I today (Thursday). Those who wish 'to take,advantage of the ::::
:::: 0 eQ 5 hof meal program should call the Wa-yne Senior Citizen's ::::

··-1" Center between lOa.rn. and 11.a.m. eacl\ day to place ,their :::::. On the Wayl ordei~~ meAl. are 82c ~aCh·and will'be delivered to the !i!i
• :-, individual'~ home by center: volunteers, according to Jociell ;:;:* - Bull. 'director, ;:;'

f§::~::::,,:::::::~~::::::::::::::::::::·:·:·:·:·:·:':.:::,:,:,:::::::::::,::::::::::::::::::.;.;.: .;.:.;. :::::;:;:::::::::::;:::;:;:;:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::':

Missionary To Speak
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Winside Slates

Horseshoe Tilt

swimming pOOl. No date has
been set for construction.

-Drew up a form tor young.
sters signing up for any city
recreation program. PurpOSe of
the form is to get a definife
coul1t of participants for Insur·
ance purposes as well as par·
ents' permission for children to
join.

A round·robin horseshoe
pitching contest will be held
Sunday at the Winside park,
with quallfving In different
classes beginning at 1: 30 p.m.,
sa,id Walter Hamm, in charge of
the project.

Entry fee, he noted, will be
SLSD.

their toll, with sophomore Jeff
Creamer suffering a broken
-collar bone, Creamer is listed as
a defensive back and reserve
quarterback

The Eagles start their nine·
game season Friday against
new conference team Winneba
go

-Donated SSOO for new equip.
ment in the Middle Center.

Other teams on the schedule
'are:

Sept. 14-at Wakefield; 21·Win·
side; 28-Ponca: Oct. S-at Hom·
er: 12-Newcastle: 19-at Cole·
ridge: 26· Bancroft: Nov. 2-at
Walthill.

41

40112
391/2

J9
'J'f'7'
371;'

- ----SS'h.
331f2 F~===----~"~~
32
32
31'!2
31
30
29
27
25'12
25\/2

PRO
(Marsh, Lundstrom,

Wenke, Hurd)

either an end spot or detensive
back. Haag said he ,is hoping
Peterson will see action.

One member of that 1971 club,
Scott McAfee, returns to Allen
after a year's trip to McCook.
McAfee, a 6· L 190-pound tackle,
is another good prospecf for the
offensive line, according to
Haag.

Although the se.niors look like
they will be taking up most of
the spots on fhe club, }4 juniors
also will be vying for positions
along with six sophomores and
five freshmen.

Already injuries have taken

The 'Wayne city recreation
board re-elected Its present offi·
cers during last week's monthlv
meeting.

Norma Ehlers will serve as
the chairman while Erna Karel
and Wayne Tletgen will be
treasurer and ~cretary respee·
tively.

Jim Keating. replacing Jerry
Hix on the five· man board, is
the only new member. His term
expires in 1978. The other board
member is Wayne WesseL

DurIng the meeting tne,mem.
bers learned that an area farm·
er is willing to donate a farm
tractor for dragging the baseball
diamond. No decision was made.

The inside of the Middl-e
Center will receive -a new coat of
paint sometime this fall with the
city furnishing the paint and
materials. Board members
voted ,to go ahead with the
protect with the possible help of
Phi Sigma Epsilon fraternity,

In other business .the board;
-Approved building two ten

nis courts near the Wayne

13

City Recreation Boa~d

Re-elects Officers

Players Listed On Ftosh Team
Two Huske.r All-Conference year the 5·9, 185 lb. running

playe17s made the University o·f· back, made the all·conference
Nebras1ka freshmen football. ros· listings both as fullback and
tel". middle guard.

Wayne's Larry Shupe, who As yet, no word has been
wa's selected as an all·con· r.eceived on a third area player
fere/1ce tackle: maintains that trying opt for the Husker team.
spot on . the freshman temn. Doug St~rm, who was .out?f last
Shupe is 6·5 and weighs 210. year's high school action. IS stilt

Kirk Gardner of Wakefield is awaiting doctor reports before
listed a5-----0Ae -of two f.ul1backs on the university will give him the
the Husker frosh squad, Last -okay to tryout for the team,

~~~-A Ploye..
Ken Dahl 35
Jim Marsh 35
Leo Lull 37
Jac;k Best J9
Randy Rohllsen J9
lyle Garvin J9

B Ploye..
Don E.chtenkamp J9
Max Lundstrom J9
Gene Wiemers 40
Walden Felber 40
Ray Chris.lens.n 40
Lee Tietgen 40
Dick Brownell 40

C Ployo..
CI.rk Wenke. 42
Frank Prather 43
Morey Vogel 43
Rowan Wiltse 43

D Ployo..
Gerald Miller ·44
Pat Gross 45
lrv Brandt 46
Francis Hahn 47

41 4
401/2 8
38'12 l'
~'--'-'-

~..__._-~~--~-+-- -----
36 14
36 !L
3S1J2 9
32 6
30 12
3D ,2
29..... ,5
29 16
26 10
26 11

be Dave Riffey, a 5·10, 200 lb.
senior and junior Don Kluver,
60, 170. Then add senior ends
Jim Koester (6·3, 180) and
Cparlie Peters- (6·2. 175) and
that completes what is said to be
one of Allen's strongest offenses
in many years.

The defense. Haag noted, will
have its share of qualified
starters; including 225·pound de·
fensi ve lineman Dave Dunn.
Joining the junior will be an·
other junior, Pete Lundlne (6-0.
170) who may see action in the
line and linebacker spots.

In looking at some of the other
members of his 33·man squad,
Haag cited iunior Merv March
(5·'10, 180) as another top player
in the defensive line. Book agllin
will be the kicker, he noted,
while junior Paul Snyder. who
may see act.ion at. one of' the
offenS"ive end spots, has a
chance to take over, the signal
calling duties.

Transfer student Doug Peter
son of Iowa will be trying tor

CON
31 (Blomenkamp, Brownell, 41112

Karel, Bruggeman)
33
29
23
U

_JIL_
34
32
22
19
27
28
21
24
25
20
18
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golfing
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Hatchery
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"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

FOR ALL YOUR

PRlNT.t-NG-NEEDs.

Now '.rvin" Noon ,LU(1chel

Pro:,p'," t .. "('10. r;cHJd tur fhe
,lr",l Iculb,lll It',llll In rppeat ifs
11'<11 of 1:,'(, ',",,1'<, Clnd win
fhl' ('tlSt','l"f' the Lewis
<:1"d CI,:H k (('r,l"r'H~( ('

/\Ilholluh 1i«1(1 (c(l(h Charli('
H,lilQ j<..n'l 1,-, (nnw right
Qut and say lie Eagles look
sfronqpr ClI'd fhan las~

year
Six of nine returrring veterans

are seniors the same- group
'hat was on the winning ~.o

dIvision kings in 1971. That to
itself gives Haag some- optimism
'hat his club could take the East
and give the Western division
wmnp,r solid contentIon for the
league crown,

The biqqe<;t stumbtinq block
Haaq S('f~<' right nON is la<,f
year-'s dIviSIOn wmner Walthill.
During the 1971 campaign, the
Btueiay~ got aid from the wind
when if blew an ex1ra point
attempt by Loren Book back
over the goal ~s-ts, Walthill won
that match. 7..6. They, again,
will be strong

Senior fullback Tim Hill (511,
185l will produce some of the
running yards when he explodes
out of the baddleld, Hill, a'ong
,.... ,th all conference quarterback
S,:oH VOr) Minden, wilt bolster a
potent Eagle scoring machine

Also a probable worker In the
bdckfiek1 will be junior Rick
(hase (510, 150) at the flanker
spot

What makes ,the picture even
sweeter ;s thai tile entire front
fine is returning. An'other all.
conference player, 6-0, 160 lb.
Neil Blohm will take the center
position. RandV Lanser, also a
senior and all· conference selec·
tion, will man OJ guard 'spot with
5,11, 170 credentials. Junior
l)(fug Smith will be the other
guard at -:S-10, 175.

Filling in the tackle spots willJ

Turkey Permits
Are Available'
For Fall Season

I
rwo area de"molillon derby

drives will be .m_king bids to
qualify for the nationally tele.
vised' contest this fall when the
paIr head for' Nl>rth Bend some·.
tIme this month.

Larry carlson 01 Winside and
Vern Schulz of ,Wayne 'finished
o.ne:two_, ,last :~eekend .durlng:

-'area C;:OmpetifiCh af Scribner;
Bofh men now move on' to.

North .lltlnd where th~· winner
will hive .n alf"''''''''''''''''d
trip tei fslip; N.Y., and' the
nall",,~1 demolill"".~bf ."nal.,
Orrveo rei>!'.......'ng. up. .10""
.XP~~J 1i>.showl/p·lor the
annual event.--- .

Allen Boosters Meelifll{
The Allen High School boost.

en will hold their first me@ting
this Friday at the Home, Cafe
beginning at 7:30 a_m. The
sponsors will be Carpegter' Feed
and Farmers Co·op.

Carlson, Schulz
Top Drivers
At Scribner

Hunters des-iring permits for
the fall turkey season should
s.ubmit their applicafions to the
Game and Parks Commission
Sept. 1·14. ,

In the event applications ex
ceed the authorized number of
permits, a d(awing will be held
Sept. 21. Applications received
after Sept. 14 will, be treated 0:"
a first·come, first·served basis.

There will be 1,100 permits
issued in the Round Top Unit
and 500 in t/"le' Niobrara Unit for
the season which will run Oct. 27
through Nov. 5. Only persons 1.
years of age and ..D:lder: are
eligible to apply for the wild
turkey hunting permits

Applications must be a~com

panied by c'heck 0'1'" money order
for the $5 resident fee or $15
non resident fee. A Nebraska
hunting license is not needed,
however hunfers are required to
purchase an upland game bird
stamp.

Non·resident applications will
be accepted beginning Oct. 1 on
a firs-t.. come, first·s.erved basis.

"Tourney Canceled
The Wayne Country Club open

goff tournament set for last
Sunday was canceled due to the
lack of adequafe ent"~e&.

The tournament, orlglnaHy
planned for Memorial Dav, was
moved to labor Day affer It was
rained out.

un

may register to compete in the event,
Hurd noted. There is no entry fee, no
body contact during competition and no
special equipment needed.

Scoring is based on accuracy and range
wlth one point' added for every foot of
punting, passing and kicking distance,
and one point 5ut;>tracted for every foot
off a center line.

Nafional)y, PP&K, now in its 13th year,
-is co~sponsored by the National Football

League and Ford dealers of America.

MIGHT REMIND bowling $@cretaries
that the Herald will publish its weeklv
bOwling com~--nns-season-;------

i __, We_,a.$I<._ t,l1~,f Jb_~-'~_a9_~e, ,sec~~~~rjes kel;!,f?
us Informed on the bowflng ha~Tngs-'

during the week by filling out the, r.eport
sheeb,available at the bowling alley and
returning them to us as soon as possible.

Because of all the sports going on this
ye~r, we especially would like to be
notif.Led, If any bowler rolls a high game
or------ierL~__"

-Two Grade IIA"
Beef Patties

--Garnishees With
Lettuce, Onions,

Pickles, Catsup and
Thousand .sland

.. Dressing

--Slice of 100%
Cheddar ChUH

have more depth than it has
ever had before, But one une·x.
pected injury occurred Sunday
when TorClon sprained his back
"I hope to be bac~ on the field
this week," he smiled.

Because TorClon has not been
-out on the practice field during
most ot the practice sessions.
the question of a solid defense
still lingers. "I won't know
exacfly what I have until! can
get ~ut there and start drilling,"
he-said.

Another problem plaguing the
head coach is filling the kicker
position. Gardner was the top
man last year, averaging 42
yardS every time his toe touched
the ball. Senior Steve Sorensen
appears to be the candidate f-or
the lob.

Altogether, Torclon has 54
plavers out for the season,
including 16 freshmen.

A list of the rest of the
- let1ermen bacK on the squad'
Roger Gustafson. Randy Barg
hol'l, Larry Siebrandf. Pat Nich
olson, Chuck lindstrom, Alan
Jensen and Don Unds·trom

Wakefield followers probably
remember the team's shift from
the East div'ls-ion of the Husker
Confer:~nce to the West. WeJl

By Bob Bartlett

NOT MUCH has been heard from the
> ~ortheast Nebraska Activity Confe,-ence.

As far as I know the conference will
remain at nine teams.

Those teams include Pierce, Creighton,
Laurel, O'NeilL Plainview, Neligh, Ran.
dolph, Bloomfield and Crofton.

DON LINDSTROM

Se<;ond Guessers
Hold First
Meeting Today

The Secor1d Guessers, a
Wayne State sports boosters
club. will hold its first meeting
of the year today (Thursday) at
Les' Steak House, according to
president Sid HlIller.

All area businessmen are in·
vited to loin, Hillier noted.
There are no membership fees.

The DrOQram is set up to back
the college's sports programs.
Each Thursday members dine
at nOQn before hearing from
some of the coaches speak on
season prospects and game- de
tails.

en Hammer, Husker 'honorable
mention, and Sam Utecht fead
the parade at 205 and 185
respectively.

At present, though, the weight
.of the rest ·of the players isn't
known. "We hope to have that
informa'tio'n after we get the
guys. into shape." Torczon add·

ed ./... th hdBarring Inlunes, e ea
• mentor went on, the team should

It's TopsJn Its Class!

SportsbE!at

IT MAY· BE interesting to find out
what local and area residents ttl-Ink of
girls sports when The Wayne Her-a-td
offers another Speak Out forum 5Of11e
time in the near future.

A mlnl·POIl on "'.1 sublect may I.ke
place later this month shorffy after girls
volleyball action gets underway at area
high schools.

Th.1 lillie Inlormal scanning of op·
Inion olfers a 101 of people. chilJlce 10

t'N' 'THE Lewis and Clark Conference, voice the pros and cons about girls
the only; dlffer-ence is the official addition athletics 'bofh in the city and around the
of Winnebago, to the East division. Last area.
year, ypu may recall, E.sl Conlerence One Ihin~ lhat should be noted Is that
w;nner Wallhill led Ihe p.ck with "'e Speak Out ballots will be available to
Ponca, Allen, Homer, and Newcastle all readers-includlng girl athletes, I
follov:villg. Now wilh '~---tR---the---------Aope----the---,girlstake advantage of this
lo~p, the East WIll have six teams opportunity to let the rest of our reader,

The W~t divisi~ remains steble with -know' how-they feef-abouf---g-irJ$-sporis-;--

Osmond-divlslon and comerence win- THE ANNUAL' Punt, Pass and 'Kick
n~r-leading and 'Win3icfe-, 'Wausa, Hart. contest' wf'f be--takl"9 place 8rQUnd the
inglon. Coleridge .n"Wynot rounding oul end of September, reports Roy Hurd of
the side. Wortman Auto, annual sPOr,sor of the'

T.C!d~.Y JThursd~y) the conference is event.
planning lIS '1001>: meelingat'taurel High All youths between agesof..J>lghL.n<1
School. Time for the meeting is 4 p.m. 13, accompanied by a parent or guardian,

THE HUSKER CONFI(RENCE •. as
most knoVJ by now. ,ta);e~ ~'~Clfferenf.<,

look this season with 16 teams instead of
last year's 15 squads.

Hartington Cedar Catholic is the new·
comer to the roster with Columbus
Lakeview and Emerson-Hubbard official·
Iy counted in the standings. Last year
both clubs were tis-ted but were not
recognized as competing for the division
champiQnsbip.

All three teams- will be in the West
division along with 'Wayne, Stanton,
N\adison, Wi!>ner·Pilger and Wakefield.

0..,. In "'e E.st division .te Hooper.
Log'nVlew. Lyons•. Norffl Bend. Oak·
Craig, Pender, Scribner, Tekamah.. Her·
man and West Point High. S<:hool.

(

nil Woy~elflebr,) Herold, Thursdoy, Soplember'. i973

~;~~~~~§Eyes'i3se~on Wit~i~p'~l~~;;~:o~: l'. ~.~"..~••.~ ..~'.'.•... \'
season, but Wakefield's John .U
Tor-clon is anxious for his club of the Troians~ oldest nVcHries
to get started -, - Ponca -- off the list tor this

Sixteen lettermen witt' help year.

~,:;r;f;~~~e~~'~~;:jal:;tq~:~rj,~ sc~~~~~je~~o~~~. it~/~t~~~: E' I ~'S· "l-dLen
~~a~e;~~~';':s~C;~a;'~:~~d~~~ ~i'~1~;:~~~o~'th:am:Csh:::::.··a~es:~ Of··" .... - .,JJivisionContender~
~f:~e,~-,6 TC~~~~o; :~;;;'ai~z~~~ ;'::;"; jnclud~s' _ I :hIS-if'iJr fr"l, 11(' til" of '....-
And this year the outlook could Sept, 21 at MadJson; 28-at II,"' Eaql,> !-<10Il·'C,
be better, he says. Wayne; Oct'. 5 Wisner Pilger;

Two veterans the club auto- 12 Columbus Lakeview; 19-5tan
matically misses are quarter. ton; 26·Harlingtor C!'!dar Catha
back Bob Twi'te and defensivE!: lic, Nov. 2 at Emerson: 9-at

~~~f:;:d~::':u;t::~:~e:ha::: ~:!~~~: ~:;::~:~,: squad does
ar~ going to do about our
quarterback situation," Torclan
said.

Rrght now it appears the
Troi~s will be going with a duo
similar to the Jerry Tagge-Van
Brownson combination. Two
senior players may be sharing
the signal calling duties 'because
each' player 'po~~es~e,s djfferent
qualities needed to 'make the
TrQians' multiple offense 'move,
aC,cordlng to a'n' assistant coach.

Doug Fischer, Husker a/'l·con·
ference last year, and Doug
Soderberg ~iIl direct ,the club.
"Fischer is more of an execu·
tor/' Joe Coble, offensive' coach
pointed 'out, "while Soderberg Is
Qur passer." P'br the past two
years Soderberg has helped
direct the offense.

Presently, the offensive tine
and backfiefd positions seem to
be jelling, 'Coble noted. Five
returning v~ts will see action in
the' backneld, including seniors
Steve So're'nsen, Jerry Munter.
and Keith SJebrandt, -and junIor's
Randy kahl. and Chuck Leonard.
Coble noted' that 'he is not sure
whether those player~ will stay
in the offensive /:lack field or
switch to defense.

. "Our .offensive line is coming
along pretty good witt:t nine
returning 'players vyi,ng for the
,5PQtS," Coble ~;d. Seniors Lor-
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YOUNG'S SERVICE
Dillon, NebraskB
Tank Wagon Servlc.

TBA - Radiator Aepalr

JoHn Young, Owner

One thing. you have to look at
is Winside's overall strength and
size. Linemen come In- aver·
aging about 180-190 pounds. A
strong backfield and good reo
ceivers make the Wildcats the
choice.

Parks Commission biologists
hope to seek regulations that
will open all hunting except for
deer and antel.9..fl~ aL!~.,Q:llD_utes
before sunrise and end it at
sunset.

Opening shooting 15 minutes
before sunrist will allow a
hunter to be in the fierd at dawn
when game is on the move, yet
provide more light for identifi
caHan of game than he had
when shooting opened one-half
hour before sunrise. This extra
light is especially important to
duck hunters, who could fill a
day's limit by shooting the
wrong duck, and to phe·asant
hunters, who can shoot only
roosters. The amount of 1i9ht
available for visibility is con·
siderably greater at 15 minutes
before sunrise than at 30 min·
utes before'sunrise.

playoffs,' scheduled to begin last
night. Other teams lnctuded in
the playoffs are Teams 4, 8 and
1 in the Pro division and Teams
33, 29 and 23 in the Con league.
. All eight teams will continue
playoff' action during the reo
maining two weeks to determine
the league playoff champion.

During the season, four play
ers topped -'~eir individual
classes in the number of points
scored: Class A, Lyle Garvin
with 121J::/ points; Class B, Dave
Schulte with 12; Class C. Dale
Gutshall with 12i Class 0, Ray
Kelton with 14.

ond Office Products
219 Main Phono 375·3295

PUBLIC INVITED
TO

1 Lady Trae II Ral'or
2 Lemon·Up Shampoo
3 Active Tooth Polish
4 Jean Nate
5 Woolite
6 Midol
7 Contae Cold CapSUles
8 Breath Pleasers
9 Aqua Fresh

10 At Least One Bonus Product
11 Tame Balsam & Body 'Inslant Conditioner
12 Playtex Deodorant Tampons

Serving At 6 p.m.
$2.00 Per Person

Dance - 8 p.m. Music by Coroner Capers

Life membership charter bV National Headquarfers to be
presented the loea I post following mea I.

VFW POST 5291

Buffet S~yle_

PORK SUPPER

Sunday, Sept. 9 Wayne Vets Club
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Teams 13,31 Capture Season Title
The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, September 6,1973

Nebraska hunters will be on a
different schedule this fall, with
new shooting hours for upland
game birds, wild turkey, and
waterfowl.

Legal shooting on all these
species begin 15 minutes before
sunrise and ends at sunset.
Cottontail, suirrel, snipe. and
rail become legal game at the
traditional one·half hour before
sunset this year. however, be·
cause these seasons were set
earlier in the summer.

For future seasons, Game and

one to predict.
The Warriors look to be on the

rise after last year's so-so year.
But so is Winside. New head
man Doug Barclay hopes to
improve over last season's 5·4
mark with top units both offen
sively and defensively.

Hours Changed for State Hunters

The golfing team ,0L Jir'(l
Marsh, Max Lundstrom, Clark
Wenke and Roy Hurd piLis the
team of Duane Blomenkamp,
Dick, ~rownell, Terry Karel and
Dean Bruggeman won their
divisions last week, completing
season action in the Wednesday
night men's golfing league at the
Wayne Country Club.

In the Pro ranks, Team 13
(Marsh) captured the No.1 spot
a half-game ahead of Team 4
while Team 31 (Blomenkamp)
finished a half-game ahead of
Team 33.

Both clubs 'qtJalified for the

FOR MEN

SEMI
FREE!

AT LEAST 10 PRODUCTS
FOR YOU THAT WILL
SAVE YOU MONEYI

HANDYFOR TRAVEL
WAYNE BOOK

-··-STORr--
AVAILABLE

TODAY
FROM YOUR BOOKSTOI1E

(LIMIT ONE PER STUDENT)

1 Dial Soap
2 Excedrin
3 Active Tooth Polish
4 Flair Pen
5 Oep for Men Shampoo
6 Breath Pleasers
7 Sea & Ski Llpsaver
8 Conlac Cold Capsules
9 Trae II Razor

10 Foamy Shave Cream

Rounding out the~ coaching
staff are assistants Oon Fergus
sen, a Wayne State College
graduate, and John Jonas.

The Bears will start out their
year this Friday with match at
Crotton. One goal is to better
last year's 4-5 record.

Other games this season:
Sept. 14 - at Plainviewi 21

Randolphi 28 at Creighton;
Oct. 5 . Neligh; 12 - at Bloom·
field; 19 . O'Neill; 26 - Pi~rcei

Nov. 2 . Wausa.

on Blair before facing Wisner.
Pilger. .

The' Jays should offer the host
school plenty of competition,
and, unlike last year, this one
won't be a runaway. With the
home crowd advantage ~ and
an eye on recapturing the Hus
ker leadership - I'll have to go
with the Devils.

Another Lewis and Clark team
plus -a member of the NENAC
Conference will be battling Fri.
day also. Allen, of the Lewis
division, hosts conference new.
com~r Winnebago while Laurel
travels to Crofton.

The Bears, under coach Bob
Olson, should prove to be better
than first year coach Bob Ter
eshinski's Crofton team.

During the 1972 campaigns,
Crofton mustered a 2·7 mark
while Olson'S crew came out
with a 4·5 record. Again, you
have to throw the record books
away when starting a new year,
but the Bears get the nod over
the Warriors.

Allen, in a good position to
take the East division of the L·C
loop, tangles with Winnebago, a
respected addition to the league.

AJlhough it appears the In·
dians are inexperienced, the
club does have one outstanding
runner coach Charles Haag's
Eagle.s will have to look out for.
Rumor is ,that the backfield
player is big and fast.

Allen, with three conference
players bolstering its machine,
should be impressive on the
ground as well as in the air.
With thaf note, Allen looks to be
the favorite in its home opener-.

Neligh at Winside is a tough

--. ---c__~---_---

$1

$1

$1

$1

$1

25'

25'

25'

25'

25'
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Distributed as a public service by National Rifle Association

4 KEENEYE'S TIPS
.~ ON SHOOTll\IG '.

-__'~~' HUNTING IS GOODI
\., .' . ThankB to state

:j':. ... fish and game departments.
~ ,.../ They establish seasons and

/ / bag limitS
that best suit the

wildlife and available fOOd
in their area.

Area Tea-rlls Favored This Week

Campers Head
For~ Niobrara

(E), Slf..rlil14 I f-- Hi J irn
Anderson (Qf1) )\ndl·r',on
(HB"', Jr'rry JohnSI)11 IC,), ()I)e!

K~t:4y (L L
The LaurE:'l j"dnl had

56 ,p.li)ypr). llut·. fur ..Ill!: lirs!
practice S('S',lon Till' IlI·hll<.down
is 16 freshnH'n, 17 <,clphr)mure'o,
18 iunior<, and 10 senior',

GREG ANOE.flSON

ThiS weekend Ihe Wayne
Wheelers will be camping at
M-obrara State Park

The local camper group in
tends 10 spend Saturday and
Sunday at !he stafe park. Those
interested in finding out more
information about Ihe camping
dub may contact Mrs. Jess
Spence

Ladies League Starts
The Monday Afternoon L(ldies

howllnq leilque will ~:Jdrt

Monday tlt 1 Ilt
Lillles, 10 rrwmb('r
Barbara Junek

By BOB AARTLETT
Four of the area's five high

school football teams break into
action Friday, marking the
opening of the 1973 season

Highlight of the evening for.
Wayne High fans will be the
grudge rematch fat Pierce at
Wayne State's Memorial Stad
ium, Starting time is 7: 30 p m

_ But nol to' be over looked are
these ofher conh~sts: Winnebago
at Allen, Neligh at Winside and
Laurel at Crofton. Wakefield is
Idle until the following Friday
night.

Last year the Blue Devils
handed Pierce its only loss of
the season, a 33-6 thrashing.

But the outcome may be
dilteren1 this year, Coach Ger

.aId Gdowski h,;ls 29 lettermen
back this year and a good shot
at the Northeast Nebraska Ac·
tivity Conference title

ThiS game, as Wayne mentor
Al Hansen looks at It will be one
of two rough ones before the
Devils slart Husker Conference
play, Next week the locals take

Get punchcard here. Have

It punched when you make

purchase. When $10 IS

punChed you can buy eith
er electric shaver

Here's What To Do!

Void where prohibited by law••

shaver.

~AN'S /~,

wl~~8tf~-~~~.~
tr~t:el - 1m.7

....... ' Intote SU
bag ...

now. "He's been with us for.four
years," coach. Barclay said not·
Ing that he would guide .the club
in good fashion.

But the senior isn't without
competition. Sophomore Tyler
Frevert looks to be promising,
Barclay said

Up front will be· a hefty line,
bolstered by wrestling standout
-Mike- Anderson. The 6·4, 220
pound junior tackle can fblow
gaps· in the opponent's defense
and provide good blocking, Bar·
c~ay s.Bid. -

Another 200·pounder, sopt'lo·
more Dennis Newman, will take
up the oth~r jackie spot, He
carries no pounds on a 5-9
frame, "Newman has the si7e
we need," Barclay pointed out.
"All he's lacking.. is the exper·
ience."

The rest of the !-ine will
Include 195 lb. vet Dan Bowers,
a senior letterman standing 5-8;
senior Bob Hartman, 5-8. 150
who also lettered I.ast year j

juniors Brian Wade-,6·2. 1.90,
John Mangels, 6·0, 185, and
sophomore Bob Hoffman, 6·0,
165.

The end positions will In,rude
fwo seniors and a junior. Steve
Brummels and Doug Brugge
man, both seniors, come in a 6·1,
160 and ,6-0, 18,5. The third
member, Terry LUhr. 'will play
at 5·11. 135. -

"Our line wifl be the biggest it
has ever been," noted Barclay,
who wishes he could take that
same mold used to form his first
string and apply it to his second
string.

Generally, the same -offensive
line will bQlster' the defense
(known as the "Junk-y a r d
Dogs"). wd.h the backfield pas·

.ltions still in question.
Barclay h~s six senLars· on his

squad of 30 players. Sophomores
are, most numerous, 10. white
the juniors and freshmen each
have seven.

With Barclay taking over the
head coaching job from Doug
Barry. Carter "Cap" Peterson is
assigned the assistant's job of
backfield coach. New feachers
Mike Jones and Karlin Lutt also
help out.

Lutt, formerly of Wayne, is
the assistant coach for the ends.
Jones is volunteering to help.

A member of the West Lewis
and Clark Conference, Win'side
rests for a week after Friday'S
opener again!it Neligh.

PUNCHCARD Special

BY JIM MILLER
Big, hard hitting and fast.

Could you beat a front line
combination like that?

L~urel High coach Bob Olson
speculates that the tine will be
Laurel's strong point. "They're
strong offensively and defensiv·
ly:' he ex plaines
Dan Coughlin, a 190·pound

senior, is a major contributor to
Laurel's line strength. Dan is a
returning all·conterence guard.

Coach Olson expects quarter
back Greg Anderson to maintain
a good balance of passing and
rushing. Greg is a ·175·pound
senior who stands at 6 1 Hr; has
been B· Tei'lm quarterback for
two years and show" good
potential ao:, first string quarter
back, Ol~on SilyS

The coach cited Sterling SI
·Mpe- il--&-- ·the·· most ,impt:-O-ved
player since last year. Sports
fans who follow the team closely
might want to keep tabs on this
lBO-pound junior

Laur--e-l·---is in goo4---shape- --t-or:
starting players with !S return
ing lette-rmen. The bench is- slim
in numbers bu~ subsfitutiolls
probably won't be any pr~blem,
according to the coaching staff

Laurel's returning lettermen
are: Dan Coughlin, (G) Kirk

_McCoy (G)' LaMont Soh t e r,
(HBl, Kevin Cunningham (E),
Steve Mc(orktndale eEj·, Kevin
Gade (WB), Greg Anderson
(OB), Bob Lillard (T), Warren
Hansen (T), Scott,. Thompson

LARRY WEIBLE

backfield action are junior
Gregg Lage and Brad Brum·
mels, a sophomore.

The helmsman spot belongs to
seasoned vet Doug Lage right

ql.

J.W. Dunt

51h

Boones Tarrn

Sloe Gin

( Strawberr-\t-.-Hill.

Mountain Grape.Apple) 't,

STUDENT SPECIAL

Annie Green Sprin~8

(Countrv Cherry. Berry Fros1)

Wllynt~, N(~br.

ql. $449

I~H. 375-35S0

DOUG BARCLAY

Dwight Lienemann at the other
half back slot. Another senior.
Jeff Farran, will complete the
running field as fullback. Two
other players bound to see spme

'/1.·

Te<fula

Phillips Scotch

D&K Bottle Shop

$399

Falstaff
CanadianTappers

$450 Whiskey LTD

(It. ql.
·pliIM de~t. $429 $409-

~ather These Fall Savin~s

l'rif,"H Efr",,';'·" 1(} IJU.VH

Sule Ends 8(1(., ,"i'~I)I. 8

Wlns!de's fir.st·y_ear 'head foot
ball coach, Doug 'Barclay, didn't
bring his crystal ball. to practice
with him. He didn't ha ...·c to-~his

nine lettermen brighten the pic
fure,

Barclay wilt have an exper
ienced front wall and a backfield
to match when fhe Wi Ideats
o-'p~_~ir season against Neligh
on Friday. .

"Our first strinq should be
sally," the coach - commented.
"The only problem-----:and if's a
major one" at ':lhat---is our re
.pla.cemcnis,,~.'_,_.. ". , ,., . _

W~nside has strong ~tarting
units both offensively and defen
sively. but backups, in case of
injuries, will be the hardest
thing -to find,

The veteran backfield will be
made up of Lewis and Clark
440'''yard speedster Larry Wei·
ble. now in his fourth year at the
half·back spot. Weible also will
offer ample speed at'one of the
wingback sJ;>ots for the passing
game.

Joining him wi.! I be a junior

N-ine Lettermen Sblster Winside Team
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CarroU Church
prans Dinner
Markin~ Closin~

A congregational picnic dinner
will be held by members of Our
Lady of Sorrows Catholic Ch
urch in Carroll at noon Sunday
to commemorate the last serv
ices to be held before the closing
of the church.

The final mass wfn 'be at 11
a,m. that morning.

cr ·88.-sr t
,. g ..".

ISSII.IIAU

8/24/7)

stayed in the Walter Schutte
home.

Mrs. Vincent Kavanaugh
spent Friday with her sister,
Mrs. Edmund Lux, who is a
patient at St. Vincent's Hospital.

A veteran interested in ob·
taining a G1 loan should request
an applica1ion from the nearest
Veterans Administration region.
al office, fill it out and return it.
The VA will promptly issue a
certificate of eligibility if the
veteran is eligible.

( ,

. your smile.
lorNr.'ICATlON ONLY

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
W.-, Nebruska

r..le, 31S·1S1S

NQrma Backstrom
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Del Menh>n' home. Windom, The Bob Quists and Doug,
Minn Anchorage, Ala" spent Thurs

The Dean Leonards, Cherokee, day through Sunday Ln the
Mrs Agnes Leonard and Edna Marion Quist home. Friday din
Ockander, Wakelield. were Sun .ner guests were the William
day e.vening guests in the Earl Enstroms, Oakland, Leonard
Eckert home Siorgen, Washington, O. c., the

The Bob Burnetts, Omaha, G,ene Quists and jeremy. The
were weekend guests In the Don Harson fa,mily, Hartley,
Hans Johnson home ' and Leila Ericson, Omaha, were

The Lesli-e Noes. thp Howard' Saturday overnight guests, Sat.
Goulds and Arlin, the Dudley urday' evening visitors were 1he
Blatchiords, Ralph Gould and. Morton Fredericksons and the
Glen. -Gould. Veneta. Ore., at· - Jimm upp'tamily..
tended the wedding rec'eption.·~ The Scott Pan,ons family,
Sunday in Sioux Oty honoring Springfield, Ore.. , are spending
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Chambers the week in the Dale Stanley

The Morris Wri9ht~,_ Moville. home. Joining them for dinner
the Larry Herfel family, the Labor, Day were Ron Polking
LamonI Herfel family, Lawton, horns and Dusty, Ponca, and the
the Roger Wrights. Keota, the at Stanley family, Gothenburg.
Wilmer Herfels and the Bob Mr. and Mrs. J, L. Saunders
~empster family~enjoyed a pic were Sund~y dinner guests in
nK supper a1 Ponca Park Sun the Woo.dy Svatos home, Bloom·
day evening I. • - field. .

Mrs. Esther Borg, Mrs. Dick The Bob Smith family, Oma
Cham'bers and Mrs. Wilmer ha, and the Walter Schuttes
Herfel attended the funeral of spent Friday through TUesday in
L. H. Reitz 'at ~mond Friday the Richard Schutte home, Cas
afternoon, Mr. Reitz was t'he per, Wyo. A1C and Mrs. Jacob
father of Velma Frans, Dixon K~ffeler and M.acaila, Omaha,

NO ONE CAN FORGE YOUR FACE

with a smile

• No One CanUse ILlf ton or Stolen.

• A Tomper-Proof Color Portrait I,D. Card Produced In Two Minutes,

• Our New Instant I,D. Has Your Picture On It.

ANYONE CAN FORGE YO.UR SIGNATURE

• Instant Recognif{on ForAff Your Banking Transactions,

- .NoDeTays - No Embarrassment.

• Another Exclusive --;·Free Service For Our Depositors Only,

If You Don't

Have:,An Account With Us Start One Today. And Get

You~JREE 1.0. Card - Offer Beg'ins Saturday, Sept. 1
\ .

The ONLY BANK In Wayne County
wbere you protect your money

in the "Mrs. George White home
near Martinsburg to help' her
celebrate her birthday. Other
guests were the Ralph Whites,
the Me'rle White family and Paul
White ,

Nancy Sedlacek. Scotland,
S. D., was a guest of, Janet
Walton last week in the Fay
Walton home. stunday the Wal
tons took her home and were
'dinner guests in Hle J. O.
Sedlacek home

Guests in the. Mrs. Frank Lisle
home Wednesday in observance
of her birthday were Mrs. Jack
Brunner and family," Minnea·
polis, Mrs. Jens Kvols, Mrs.
Soren Har\sen. Mrs. Jack Han
sen, Chicago. and Mr, and Mrs.
John Anderson.

Mrs George Rasmussen and
Randy s~nt Thursday In .theST, ANNE'S CATHOLIC

.CHURCH
-------{·Fa-t-her~oma£Adam!.>~

Sunday. Sept: 9: Mass, 8 a.m .

LOGAN CENTER UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
(A. M. Ramos, pastor)

Thursday, Sept. 6. UMWU, 7
p.m.

Sunday. Sept. 9: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(A, M. Ramos, pastor)
Sunday, Sept. 9: Morning

service, 9.30 a.m.; Sunday
school. 10: 30.

Churches -

Amandc1 and Mane Schutte
moved Thursday from their
farm home to' the former Fred
Madsen home in Laurel, Mr
and Mrs. David Schutte, Julie
and John moved Friday '0 the
home vacated hy Amanda and
Marie
T~e Duane White family \tlerr:

Sunday suppu guests in the Ron
Miller home. Oakland'. On Man
day ("/eolng they were viSitor';

Allen Board
Okays Bid
On Pump House

Anniversary Guests
The Ted Johnsons entertained

at a cookout at their home
Sunday evening in' honor of their
wedding anniversary.

Guests were the Alden John.
son family, Omaha, the Ron
Kraemers. Wisner, the Rich
Kraemers, West Point, and the
Ervin Kraemers and Joan.· The
Alden Johnsons were weekend
gues,ts.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
TUESDAY. SEPT, 11

Frlel1dship Women's Christian
Temperance Union, Logan

Center Uni.ted, Methodist
Church, 2 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, SEPT, 12

Cemetery Association, Concor
dj-a Lutheran Church, 2 p.m .

Cooperative Supper
~-'A-I+e-n ---8-av-m-a-ns-----------an-d
Brian, Mr. and Mrs.. Freddie
Mattes/ and Mrs. Lorene
Schae-tlh and family, Soufh Sioux
City, were guesfs Sunday even
ing in fhe Wlllis Schultz home
for a cooperative supper in
honor of the Mattes' wedding
anniversary.

Senior Citizens
Approxir1'1ately 20 Senior Citi

zens met Friday evening at St
Anne's Parish Hall, Dixon

Mrs. Ron Ankeny 'and Mrs
Marvin Hartman of the United
Me1hodist Women's Unit pre
sen ted the program and .served

.,-reshments
~ext meeting wdl be a cover
ed dish supper Sept. 14 at 6 p.m
Anyone is welcome to attend
and is asked to bring their own
dishes and silverware, and a gift
for bingo.

The Allen town board awarded
SUi!1per. Gunts Rand B Construction of Mar.

Sa'urda:'I': $~,~ts in the tinsburg, the contract 10 con·
C1lfford Sfrivens"~e fo11owing struct a pUmp house,at the new
the Shortt·Striven' wedding site.of the town's well west of
were Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Allen, said board member Ken
Strivens, Mr .. and Mrs. # Dale Linatelter
Strivens and Rodney. Mrs. Wal· During Monday night's meet
ter Johnson, Obert. the James ing, the group gave the go·ahead
Konkens, Omaha, Mr. 'and Mrs •.o·build the structure at a cost of
Gary Strivens, .Meadow Grove, about $\;900
the Dennis Overheiman family, In other action, the board
Winside, Mr. and, Mrs. BUI heard a group ot citizens from
Striv"ns, Me and Mrs. Bob the northeas.f corner of Allen
Strivens, Bruce Jorgensen, Gale complain about conditions of
Albright, Wausa, the Arnold land owned by Darrel'Rohde, No
Konkens; adion was .taken, but a petition
,Mr. and Mrs, Randy Kooken.. to have th~dand cleared may be

Hartington, 'the .GO(don Youn· started, linafelter said. '
.k~rs of Wayne. Mrs. Wendell Finally, the board approved
Konken and family and Lee the re-painting ,of some buildings

--K~,-------.NWbr.ar.a._----1h.e.........~----.l.1)...J.h.~~r~

PEOPLE WITH ITEMS TO DONATE:

Wayne
·Kiwanis GIR6

Drivers' Exams
Dixon, County drivers license

exami'nations will be given Sept.
6 and 20 from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m.
at the cOlMthouse 1n Ponca.

J;. . .. ~~W;y"~:(~j;,.,) Herald, l1)ur~cIaY, septem~r6, )'973

Mrs. Mae Jewel/Hon'ored At-Open House Sunday
Mrs. Mae Jewell was honored arrived for a -visifin the Stanley'

on her 80th birthday S-unday at home. 'Joini,ng., them for the .&
the Laurel city auditorium 'with weekend were the Leroy Stan· • N
a family dinner at noon and leys and Judy and the Richard IX 0 news
ope~ house 'in. the afternoon. Stanley family. KansasOty -

Present for the dinner were Birthday guests in~the Duane '

.

the Paul p.etef.sons, the John White home Friday afternoon in . Mr<, Dudley Blatchford
Peterson family and the Arthur honor of Debbie were Ton i ,- Phont' S8~ 2588

,Jewells and Opnna~ all of Gold· Stara1ey,. C?eriise Dempster, Fern, ,-- .
field. la., "the Clair Nerems,' the Flossie-and Edith Wayman. Konkens, Coleridge, the Walter
Gary Willets.:and son, Mason The Rich Erwins. and Todd Johnson family. Laurel. and Mr
City, the" Jim Jewell family, were_Friday evening visitors in and Mrs. Carl Strive-ns, Bloom
Eagie Grove. the Max Jewells the Richard Peterson ho'me, field.
and Jack, Omaha, the Lowell Tilden. Th~y we-r.e Saturday Guests for several days last
Baines family, Meadow Grove, oVernight. guests (n. the Mark ·w~ek were the· Ben Meeo,lIe-ms,
the· ROdney' Jewell family and Ingalls home, Sioux Falls. and Rockfor.d, 111., and Mrs. Julie
the Garold Je'wells: Sunday afternoon guests in the Hoeg and Glenna, Los Angeles.

About 7S friends from Wayne, Bill Schutte home, Vermillion. Clffford Kleinbergs, South Sioux
CQleridge, Blair, Concord, Oma· ....:~Lt-Y: were' Saturday evening
ha; Newcastle and Dixon called Soc·,·efy _ guests
during the afternoon.

The names of Mrs. Laurence
Lindahl and John and Ray
Brentlinger were omitted from
thOse attending the 29th wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs
Don Peters in 1reir home.

• 1913
City ot Wa.vne, Wayne, Che\( Trk
Larry ie'St. Wayne, Qlds
VNnOn Dale Mackl;n. Carroll"Merc
Wayne Book Store, Wayne, Chev

IJ.an
Clair E. Sf~kes, Wayne, Mere.
Emil KolI, Winside, Olds
George Langenberg. Hoskins, Inter

nat'l PKup
Roy Kat, Pender, Pont
'M,ke Sherry, Wayne, Honda
Larry 0 Bowers, Wins,de. Chell

Pkup
f-(dncr<, R Haun. Wayne. Fd

1971
POI)l'rt A SkoJo:an. Wayne, Mf!rc
5:01' L N'emann. Cfjrroll, Pan"
Roy A. Gramlich, CarrOll, Che ...

1970
Nl.I1r,t,on Plus, Inc Waynf.·. Winne

h,.,qO
Ern>! W,-,<,I<,rman, Wayne. Chev

Pkup
1969

Or\llll,' Broekt<me,cr, HosK,ns. Fd
GregorI' Dale Sw,nney. Wayne. Ddg
Kenneth B Roland, Wayne. BUicK

.~'" 1961

:'.::~..;1;.futhman... 'flta~. Pl.. ' ' ..;;"1/oI$>s,eJ04i50i$\,; ~"."p~ ,,,-', "
Marcia Pinkelman. Wayne, Fd

"66
Rqb,e-rt Kof_', Winside. Olds
Gladys Hoops, Wayn~, Pont,..,
Charles Gle-nn Roland, Wayne,

Buick.
1964

Ronald Kuhnhenn, Carroll, Chev
-' ,..,

Leo Oiefrich, Wakefield, In'ernat'!
T" ,..,

l~,;'er Deck. Win5ide, (hev Pkup
Wayne Auto Sillvag(·. Wayne, Che"

T"
Mary M. Kay. Wayne. Fd

It"
Marv C. Tiegs, Winsid~, Che'"
Jerald D. Kohl. Way.ne, Chell

. ~ 1949
Deli"'s • 0 l' a, 19f.. Fi!l PI(loI~

The Fred Frahms were
. Wednesday afternoon guest~ in

1,,"1he George Hansen home, BI'air,
#(~i!!!lrd F r jday 'atie.r:noon_ vJsltor~

the Virgil Prien home, Lyons.
."'c. Sall~ Stanley, Storm Lake,
~':' was' a Friday supper guest in
"the Newell Stanley home
,\~ Wednesday Mrs. Kathryn Melis,

. Portland, Ore" and the Scott
~{ Parson family, Springfield, Ore.;

t Cars, T:ucks
Registered

-Willie
Elephant

AUCTION
";;f'. '~J-

"'~!JNDAY,SEPTEMBER 9
<~~,~< .:'.J~: ,:~";;;.';,\)::., . . ' . .' ". ' .', ... , . -." .
~,' . " Wayne City Auditorium

,!!f!.()~.~,- I:OOp.m.AuctionBe~in8'''''2:90p.m.

"i~R~::" :~;~\t·:I;"'i;!:.~°l:~e~JrQm.q-,bJ,to..~ypport

~.r;;tt i j '1' ~;Kf~~~~' r?~i1i;jjcti~~tie.(J,.iltM
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for the same reason as many
othe'r YFU students.

"The American image is bad
in our country. I simply wish to
see the other side of the pic
fure."

When Ann returns to her
homeland she plans to attend
what is called higher prepara
tiOl'1- <;ourseS----dnd .bopti..J~lli

become a social advisor. She
would like to work with youth in
prison.

BEXELVBP
(VERY KIGK POYEKCY)

VITAMINS &
MINERALSIr.,..... ~~~O~~i~~~~~:~~s~ctive adults

for Your Children ••• with·

a 'College Insurance' Plan

FELBER
PHARMACY

RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
SINCE 1906

Phone 375-1611 Wayne, Nebr. 2.16 MIl.in SI.•

180Capsules .. EconomySize
RBg.$12.9B

The importance of a college ed~calion

is increasing .•.. and so i5 Ihe ~_Qst! _

! I

NASH, the Mel Olsen's nine-month·old St. Bernard, seems
to be getting a lot of attention from two new additions to
the Laurel community. Gisele Simonnet, third- from left,
and Ann Winther next to her, two foreign students s~aylng

in Laurel, admire the "cute" pup before the Olsens put it
up for sale. Holding the dog, are Keith Olsen and his sister
Barbara.

The Wayne '( Nebr.> Herald, Thursday,'Sep1einber 6, 1973

days in Nebraska was the temp·
erature -- shockingly hot for one
accuslomed to the 31 to 70
degree range of Ann's hom~

town seaport city. Her first
American breakfast was also
somewhat different from the
cereal, cheese, eggs, toast, jam,
coffee and tea she has at home.
And a5 t-o tra-fTS·porfation:
"Everyone walks everywhere in
Denmark"

Ann came to the United States

Bl'''(·~ .

BEKEL ~.:;~,:.,
MPM .. ",,,,
MAINTENANCE
PLUS MINERALS
Y,lam,n and mmeral
InSlirancelor
leenagersand
adults

22SCapsuies
Econl)lT1l'Sllll
~ea. $6.96

BEXEL
ELIXIR
VITAMIN &
IRON TONIC
For vefY acllve
people, older adults
and Ihosewho
needl,on
12ounce5
Rea. $2.19
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(,'ur Rum!Jlps
l)own Hill,
.'l'ri/ws Housl'

Another 17,year·old YFU par
ticipant, Ann Winther, has ar~

rived to make her home for the
next year with the Robert Lil·
lards and their children, Rob,
i7, Ronda, 19, and Turia, 20.

Ann, a vivacious red head,
speaks fluent English, e.xcels in
sports and takes an avid interest
in political discussions. She
plays the guitar. enjoys acting,
drawing, painting and reading
and likes to converse wifh fhe
elderly

Among the surprises to can
front Ann during her first few

Although Gisele has graduated
tram high school. she will be
enrollec1 as a senior at Laurel
and hopes to get a better
understanding of American his·
tory and English during her
visit. Gisele has been studying
English about six years and
speaks the language very well

Gisele commented on the
friendliness of people in the
United States. "They helped me
when' was los 1 in Miami," she
said.

"America," she added, "is a
big' and a very clean place1 In
Laurel, I really like what I've
seen. The town and.... the country
are really close together."

YFl) Student at .Laurel High
Hopes To Play Volleyball

Classical music has been her
favorite ever since she "was
little." Her mother, she' explain
ed, would play it all the time

,She also enjoys today's modern
rock, noting that, "we play it
quite often over there, especially
at dances'

Petite Gisele Simonnet of the
French West Indies is one of two
Youfh- for Undersfa~r1ing (YFU)
sfudents who will bp atten-jing
classes at Laurel Hig" SChO'l!
thiS ¥ear

The 17 year·old blond wi'l
,"make her home \\,Iith Mr. and

Mrs.- M~I Olsen, Joey ·anc, 8arl;J .
ara during her STay.

One of Gisele's goals is to
become involved in girls' sports
£- something not commonly
done in her native land. .

"I want to play volleyball
again," she noted, adding that
she had played the game in·' her
home town of Martinique, An·
other sport she is hoping to fry
is tracle

Ihe very be~t v.tamln and lion
lonlclncapw1c"
loradull\
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parents'. the Elmer Lehmans
She is teaching business at
Col.umbus Scotus High ?Chool

Bruce Johnson, Curtis, spent
Labor Day in the Evert Johnson
home. .

A potluck supper was enjoyed
in the Pastor ClHford Lindgren
home Thursday evening. Guests
were Mrs. Linnea Young, Oak
land, Mrs. Dale Fuchser and
John, Pender, Mrs. Flora Fu·
scher, the Raymond Lindgren
family and the Henry Johnson
family, all of Walthill, James
Lindgren, Minneapolis, and Joel
Erickson, Ferndale, Wash.

Charles Hanson, Marvin and
Rachelle. Omaha. "spent Labor
Day weekend in the Paul and~

Roy Hanson homes
The Roy Odegrans, Hordville,

and Mrs. Lily Odegren, Central
City, ~pent Sunday in the Roy
Hanson home. They were Mon
day guests In the Paul Hanson
home

Labor Day dinner guests in
the Jack ErWin home were the
Darrell Holdorfs, Fremont, and
Clayton Erwin, West Point. Jack
ErwlnS were guests Sunday in
the Willard Holdorf home,
Wayne
. The Max Holdorfs Visited Fn

day in fhe Delton Johnson home,
Elkhorn

Bible

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Father Ronald Battiato)

Sunday, Sept. 9: Mass, B a.m:

Mrs. Ted Leapley
Bridge Club Phone 98S· 23n

Mrs. Ted Leapley was hostess r
Thursday night to the Jolly Ri,chard Burgess, Ruth and
Eight Bridge (I'lb. Deborah, York. Kathy Brandow Ann, the daughter of Tage and

Mrs. Ray Anderson won high .and Mike Osborne, the DennIs Greth~ Winther of Esbierg,
and Mrs. Alvin Young, low. ()<;bornes and boys. Noroflk, the Denmark, has also complefed

Next meeting will be Sept. 13 Jerry Juncks, Carroll., the Ted her hiQ'h' schoo'f studies and will
with Mr's. R. V Draper: ... - ,-, --Leapfr:'y";'.-'fhe Manley Su-nons. b-e-' enrolled <:IS a senior at

Ihe Wayne Newtons and the' Laurel She has two sisters,
Robed Wobbenhorsts Kim, 14, and Susan, nine, at

Mrs. Leo Hoffman of Engel home
wood, Colo., was a Tuesday
morning guest ot Mrs, Ed Kei
fer.

Friday morning coffee guests
in tlw Ron Stapel man home
were Mrs. Merle Loeske, Fort
Dodge. la,. Mrs, Robert Wob

The ·Don Robinsons and g\rls. benhorst, Mrs, Alvin Young and
Fremont, were weekend guests Mrs Clarence Slapeiman
in the Robert Harper home Thf' Ccllvin Krugers and Kelly.

Sunday afternoon and evening Wichita. Kan,. were weekend
callers in the Clarence Stapel guests 10 the Clarence Kruger
man home 'oNere the Ernest home
Losek(;'s, Humphrey. and the The Leroy Brmg famdy, Gar
Meryl Losekes, Fad Dodge, la den City, Kdn (<'!me Saturday

Mrs Robert Wobbenhorst. to Visit until Monday In the Carl
Mrs. Ted Leapley, Mrs, John Bring home and wilh other
Wobbenhorst and Kathy Bran relatives
dow were Tupsday supper - Sunday dinner and supper Three car accidents during the
guests of Mrs. Bill Brandow for guests in the Carl Bring home past week is really nothing new
Mrs Leapley's birthday. were Mr', Emma Swan. Rolfe. to the Wayne Police department.

Mr and Mrs. William Eby la" the Leroy Bring f,lmlly. But when .one of those mishaps
were Tuesday dinner guests In Garden City Kan, thr: Dick involves a house, the story may
the homfL.O.LM.rs. Eva Hendrick Jenkins all(] T,lrTll, Norfolk. be different
son, Magnet Marie Brlnq dnd Mrs. Louise About 3,40 p.m. Sunday a

Monday supper gu~sts in the Beuck, Neil Mitchell of Sacra parked car owned by Robert
Vernon Goodsell home were the mento, Cald .. was also a visitor Lamb of 315 W. First rolled
Walter Ardusers, Denver, the The D. E Wille"s, Woodbine, down a hill on West Fifth and
leo Hoffmans, Englewood, la," an,d__M~_~_, ..1"'i!dr.t',d _Cane.e.a,_ '5 lfUC k· a ·tree 'before ~areening

Cc·le.,' Mrs. '-Chrls-'-Grifr"ilria' -·OrTliiha, were Saturday and into a house, police reported Ch kEd t r'
Waffi~"r'''GTff()(cr:-----~~''-- Surrdav--guem -1-ft--fhef- F-red ----Po-ti-ee --s-a-id--------#l.a1,---#\e------Ao,\J5<>,---i.~c _.~. n ow~en p~~~__

Mrs. Emma Swan; Rolfe, la., Pflanz home. owned by Bill Mellor of 420 P.Oerson
tilme Sa'urday to attend floe Sherman, sustained damage on
Bplden Alumni and is a house fhe north side
guest of Mr~. Louise Beu'ck Wednesday afternoon I a 5 t I A

Jerry Pflanl, Lincoln, and the 'Neek a lTuck operated by Rich nsurance gency
Don Pilanl family were Sunday ard Walker of lyons sideswiped
dinner guests in the home of a parked car owned- by Dale
Mrs Mable Pllanz Lessmann of rural Wayne. No 111 West 3rd Phone 375-2696

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Childers onc was hurt in the Second and'
clnd grandchildren, Robin and Milin mishap
David Childers, Mountain View,
(rtlif, are visiting in the home
of Mr5. Edna Childers

The Clair Sulfon family of
Springfield were Saturday VISI
tors in the Manley Sutton hornt:.

The Pat Lockes, Gregory.
S, 0., spent the weekend in the
home of Mrs, Pearl Fish

Guest,:> at the Cornhusker (afe
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Arduser.
Denver, were the Elmer Sur
bers, South Sioux City, Mrs.
Cleone Westadl. Jefferson. S.D"
the Vernon Goodsells and Mr",
Chr'is Graf .

Mrs Edna Rasmussen and
lorrice, Randolph. and the Loyd
Heaths attended a Heallh family
reunion at Ta,Ha·Zouka Park
Sunday 'jn Norfolk. Relatives
attended from MiSSIon, S. D.,
Millboro, SO" Carroll and
Norfolk.

Sunday afternoon and lunch
9u~st5 in the R. K. Draper home
w.er~ the Richard Drapers and
Kristine, Elgin,' and tMe John
Drapers, W~yne.

Mrs. Chris Graf entertained at
a,· coffee Monda.y afternoon.
Guests were Mrs. Leo Hoffman:
Engelwood, 'Colo" Mrs. 'Warter
Arduser, Denver, .Mrs. Ray An·
derson,. Mrs.. Emma Wobben·
hor-sf. Mrs. Elmer Ayer, Mrs.
Earl Barks, Mrs. Robert Wob
benhors.t and Imogene Rossit,er.

The Ron Stap.elmans and'
Rhonda were· Friday evening
visitors in the Joy Johnson.
home, Bloomtleld.

Guests Fr.iday evening in the
Bill Brandow home were Rev.

PRESBYTEillAN CHURCH
(Douglas Po"er, pastor)

~day, Sept. 9: Church, 9:30
a.m.; Sunday schooL 10:30.

Wednesday, Sept. 12:
study at church, 8 p.m.

Mariners met Sunday eve.ning
with 14 members present.

Rev. and Mrs. Douglas Potter
presented the lesson, "There
Are Squirms." Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Keifer led devotions and the
Dick Stapel mans and the Gar.
don Casals served lunch.

Mrs. Glen Magnuson attended
the meeting of the Executive
Board 01 Nebraska Sy.nod Luth
eran Church Aug. 27 28 at Oma
ha. Mr, Magnuson visited in the
home of their son and family,
the. VeJdon Magnuson5, Omaha.,
where fhey were overnight
guests.

Sherri Hanson, Fort Collins,
Cofo., spent the past two weeks
in the Dick Hanson home. Han
50ns took her back to Colorado
Friday and spent the weekend.

Rufh Lehman, Columbus,
~p~nt the weeken,d with her

14 Mariners Meet

J}.r ~ .elden
News

,.
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

CHURCH
(H, K. Nierman", pastor)

Sunday, Sept. 9: Sunday
school,· .9: 30 a. m.; worship,
10, 45. .

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

(Detlov B. Lindquist, pastor)
Thursday, Sept. ,6: Mid·week

service and jvnior prayer band,
B p.m.

Sunday, Sept. 9: Sunday
schooL 10 a.m.; worship, 11;
FCYF meet, 6: 45 p.m.; evening
serVlce, 7:30; choir, 8:30.

Navy

Denim Cuff

Drawing Monday. Morn~ng

College Students

Reglster for
$10 Gift

Certificate.

Fine Weave Navy Denim.
Wide cuff. High rise. Zipper
closure. SIZes 6 to 18,

Qraghu and Mrs. Leroy Koch
and Shiela. ,

Evening guests were Robert
Andersons, Wallace Andersons
and ......Hazel, MinnIe and Opal
Carlson.

Bible Study
Bible Study was held Tuesday

morning in the Mrs Robert
Erwin home with 14 present.

Medings at,~ held every iues
day ett 9' 30 ,Lm Anyone IS
wel(ome to attend

75th Birthday
Mrs Thelma Hanson cele

bra ted her 75th birthday last
TueSday. \

Her thrpe sons and their
families telephoned birthday
greetings from Texas, Iowa and
Om~""lhil

Layne Johnson Honored
Birthday guests in the Marlen

Joh'nson hom~ Aug. 28 honoring
Lclyneis fenth· birthday were
Arthur Johnsons and Jim Nef
sons.

Billy Johnson, Laurel, was an
overnight gue;st.

Blrfhday Surprise
,Mrs. Winton Wallin, Concord,

was surprised Wednesday when
mothers of pupils of District 15
brought a birthday cake in her
honor

Churc·hes -
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN

CHURCH
-+e-tiffor-tf -I:. i-flGg-F-9fh-pasJorJ _

Thursday, Sepl 6' Ruth Cir
c1e. ilt dwrch, '} pm.; Naomi'
Clrell', Mrs Gilrfleld Johnson,
Laurel, '}. Mary Circle, Mrs.

'Marlen Johnson, 2; Martha Cir
c.le, Mrs, W, E Hanson, 8;
choir', 7' 30

Sunday, Sept. Church
schOOl and Bible classes, 9:30
a.m. worShip, 10: 30; Couple's
League night out.

Tuesday. Sept. 11: Bible stu
dy. ,9:30 a,m,; WCTV, Logan
Center Church, 2 p.m.

Fine Weave Navy Denim.
Medium flare and regular
rise. Zipper closure. S.izes 8
to 2(l.

Mark Birthday
Birthday g.uests of Mrs. Vern

Carlson Wednesday were Mrs
Orville Rice, Helen Carlson.
Mr·s. Veri Carlson, Mrs. Marvin

Mrs. Erickson Honored
Guests in the Keith Erickson

home Friday evening honoring
the birthday of the hostess were
ViC; ,Carlsons, Norman Ander
sons and George Andersons

Mi:tsh:m. Society me" at ,.the
church Saturday, Mrs. Clarence
Pearson rcad scripture

Fonowing the afternoon ,pro
gra.m, 'Steve and Kay· Anderspn
served r~freshments.

Picnic Supper

A picnic supper was enjoyt"d
at the Marvin Rewinkle home
Friday evening honoring the
Rewinkle's wedding anniversary
and their son, Kurt's birthday.

Guests were Conrad Weier
shausers, Mrs. Edna Dodson,
Mrs. Otto Heifhold, Adolph
Clau.lsens, Arthur Oransefkas
and Alvin Henrichs, all of
Wayne, Dwain Biorklunds,
-Wakefjeldr Minnie and Lydi'a
Weiershauser, George Vollers
and Hil/Od Walt Vollers

Birthday Guests
Oscar Johnsons. Arvid Pekr

sons. Mrs Kenneth Ol~dns. Mrs
Arthur Johnson, Concord, and
Linnea Erickson, Norfolk, were
rthd.a¥--illJiill~_QL¥~.Li,nnea_

Nygren at Norfolk Friday afte~

noon

Meet for Bridge

Bon tempo 'Bridge Club mef
Aug. 28 with Mrs. Clarence
Rastede. Mrs. Rastede and Mrs.
Rudolph Blohm won high prizes.

Mrs. Blohm will be the Sept.
. 12 hostess,

Mrs, S:rJ:~::;V~~~~i~~be the
hostess for the fall ·meeting of
the Golden Rule Club Sept. 13 at
2 p.m. A white elephant sale will
~ held.

-fll!t;J.:r
"w. N.ver Say No"

.~

You Know Our Quality -

. ' Now Compare Our )Prices.

HOWELLS

BALUWOM
Howells, Nebr.

WelCome

Back

College

Students

SHORTY AVERY

Saturday, Sept. 22

.. \
Plaid

Denim Cuffed
Brushed Denim in' most a1·
tractive pattern. Medium
rise. Sizes 8 to 18. Zjpper
c105ure.

$1099

Sunday, Sept_. 9
PAUL MOORHEAD

And His Band
Featuring

Jessie Tellez
Adm. 52.00. Dancing 9·12:30

·r
SOLID B ORCHESTRA,

Saturday, Sept. 15

Gospel·Ambass~dorChoir Performs at Concord·

Ltonc~~~:::!'Jews
Nine '"members of th~. Gospe~

Ambassadors Choir from the
Minneapolis 'BIble School pre
sented a ,concert Thur5~ay

evening at the Concor~la L~th·
eran church.

Choir members were Wednes
day supper guests at '.the par
sooage. Rev. and Mrs. Clifford
Lindgren were hOsts. ~

Families housing the-, mem
bers hosted a dinner at the
church Thursday. Hostesses
were Mrs. Robf(rt Erw.ln, Mrs.
'Ivar Anderson, Mrs: Kenneth
Obon,and Mrs. Ernest Swanson.

senior Citilens
Con'cord-Dixon Senior Citizens..

met Friday evening at the Dixon
Parish Hall' with 13 present.
Herbert Lundahl, Wakefield,
was a guest.

"Ladies of the Db(on Methodist
Chur'ch furnished entertalnmerrt
and prizes.

Next meeting will be a potluck
supper Sept, 14 at 6 p,m. at the
Dileon Parish Hall in honor of
the Senior Citizen's firsf anni
versary Members are asked to
bring a guest and a prize for
games

Meet at Church
---'Concurdia-:-tutheran Junror
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$425
sq.yef.SALE

rhart
LUMBER CO.

Wayne, Neb,r. 105 Main St.

Carpet Specials

Georgia Pacific

III C
SPECIAL -

$ 95

Reg. Price $6 6
• Sq. yd.

SALE

• Two Colors (Pecanwood and Winter)

• Flakeboard • Vinyl Overlay Face

Many Short·Ends
Slashed For Quick Sale!

100% NYLON SHAG
Rubber Bock. Easy to install. 12 ft. wide..

Gold Tweed

Reg. Price $5 29 Sq. yd

1 Roll Level Loop

100% NYLON
12 it. Wide. Rubber Bock - Easy for

Do-It-Yourself Installation. Green-Orange- Tweed

LUXURY CARPET IN SHAGS. SPLUSHES

AND PLUSHES!

• DynalJ1ic Consumer-Tested Colors

• 12 Designs - All Nylon • 12 Ft. Widths

ALL
QRDERS-

Introducing. ..

5UP£RTUfTMrs, WolHer Holle
Phone 287 2718

The flag cetemony marktd
the beginning of school tor
Wakefield student. A\Ill. 27, "11th
the Ailen Keagle VFW Posf and
Auxiliarypr_ntilllllhe ~ors

at l/le morning program.

TIle school· band. dlr-
wi... of. /W" L~. Trulll .
played the natlona' anthem as
8oHc~ui. 'a/oed 'he.rl~

Su"erlntendont MUrf Ileller In
troduced teachers and pefson·
nel, till! the .Rav. SIll"" I'll'll of
the \lri!l)!<l Presbyterl"n Church
gave devotl~s.

Master of t'~remonies WtaS
Hadey Bard, ,VFW commander.
Also representing the post were
Alvin Sundelt,' Clarence Nelson,
Clarence Luhr, Marvtn Borg,
William Borg, Raymond Paulso
and Alfred B~nson.

The Auxiliary was represented
by MrS. Hubert e~.... Mn. Ph· ...
Ivan Nixon, Mrs. Lloyd Huge', one 315·2110
man and Ann Kline: L-'--":".,...~_~

Friday Guests
The Arthur Barkers, Roy and

Kelly. Crofton. and the foAar'w'ln
Rastedes. Allen, were Friday
evening guests in the Walter
Hale home.

SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Robert V. JoII_. pastor)!
Thursday, Sept, 6: Circle 1-1,

Mrs. Andrew Sorensen, 2 p.m.;
Circle 2. Mrs. John Boeckenhau·
er", 2; Circle J, Mrs. Albert
Sundell, 2; Circle -4. Mrs. Elmer
Sundell. 2; circle S, Mr•. Dole
Anderson, 9 a,m.

Sunday, Sept. 9: Church
school. 9 a.m.; worship, 10: 30.

ST. JOHN'SlUTH£RAW
CHURCH

(Donald E:~-yer, pastor)
Thursday, ~epl. 6: Weekday

classes, 4: 15 p.m.; high school
classes, 6:30; Senior choir. I.

Ftlday. Sept. 7: Ladles Aid, 1
p.m.

Sunday, Sept. 9: Sunday
school: 9:15 a.m,; worshIp.
10.30.

Tuesday, Sept. 11: Teachers, 8
p.m.

Wedn..day, Sept. 12: Junior
choir. 4 p.m.; Board education.
8.

tllkefield
WNews

PEACE UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRist

(Ollie cHkIeY,P.Sforl
saturday, Stlpt. 8: Conflrma·

tloo ~Ia••• 9:30 a,m.
Sunday. Sept. 9; Worship. 9;30

a.m.) S~nday 1C!looI,..JQ:30,
Thur,day,· s~pt.. 6: Dorc..

Sodety; 1. p.m.; Consistory, 8.

HOSKINS UNItED .
METHODIST CHURCH

Mlnl-'
Harold· Mitchell
Glenn Kennicon

Miss Carol Roetmer
Sunday, Sept., 9: Church at

worship, 9:30 a.m.; church ,at
study, 10;30.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Schellen
berg and son.s were:, setur.y
visitors in the Kid Schellenberg
home, North Ploffe. S'!"day lt1ey

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Andrew Oomson, pastor)
Thursday, Sept'. 6~ Ladles Aid,

1:45 p.m.
SafurCfay~ Sept. 8': Conflrma

fion class atWayne, 9·11:'30 a.m
Sunday, Sept, 9: Worship With

communion at' Wayne, 8: 30
a.m.i worship at Hoskins, 10: 15.

Monday, ,Sept., 10: Arrange
ments meeting for area ref·
ormation service. 8 'p.m.

Tuesday. sept. 11: LWMS. 8
p.m.

Wednesday, sept., 12: Stew·
ardship committee. 8 p.m.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
<Jordan Arft, pastor)

Thursday, Sept. 6: l:.adies Aid,
1:30 p,m.

Saturday, Sept. 8: Saturday
schooL 9 a.m.

Sunday, Sept. 9: No schedule.

Churthes -

w~re 9':1ests in the Jerr:y Wick·
man home, Eli.

Leo Ruhlo"":s, Chicago, the
Carl Rage family, Palatine, 111.,
louis Teidtkes" Mesa, ArIz.,
lloyd aehmers, Winside, and
Harvey Anderson were Tuesday
supper guests of the Leland
Andersons

The Paul Johnsons. Julie and
David. Fonda, la., and the AI
Hirschmans and Beverly, Nor
folk, were Saturday supper
guests in the Stanley La~gen

berg home. Labor Day dinner
guests were the Johnsons. the
Hirsr:hmans. ·George Langer;'.
bergs Sr.' and George langen.
bergs Jr. and Michelle.

Mrs. Irene Fteteher and Mrs·
Evelyn Krause visited Mrs_ Ella"
Buchanan at Osmond Sunday'
afternoon.

The Herbert Kleensangs and
Greg. Fremont, were Friday
and Saturday overnight guests
in the home of Mrs. Kathryn
Rieck

The H. F, Mittelstadts attend
ed the 25th wedging anniversary

Receives Cap of Mr. and Mrs_ Orville Iden at
Patty Marten. daughter oj Mr. West Point Saturday eveni~g.

and Mrs. leonard "Marten of They were overrilght gue5t5 in
Stanton, received her cap Aug. the home of Mrs. Roselle Lelr
24 lrom the Nebraska Methodist mun. Wisner, and Sunday ... isi
Hospital School of. Nursing.' tors in the MelvIn Brokaw home,
Ceremonies were held at the Wisner. ,~

First United Methodisf Church Mr. and Mrs. Richard Phipps
at Omaha Miss Marten was and 'Chad and the leo Krohn
capped b·, Joy Christopher- of family, all of Lincoln. were
Blair weekend guests in the Lester

Those attending were Mr. and Kopeke home.
Mrs Lanny Maas. HoskinS, Mr The Harold Caspers, Lori and
and Mrs. Leonard Marten, Stan· Naita. Melbourne, la., and Mr.
ton, Mr and Mrs. Mark Maas and Mrs. Lon Jochens and
and Heather, Norfolk. and Mr. daughter, Columbus, were
and Mrs William Welten, Madi· . weekend guests in the Ray

Jochens home.
The John Heads and Brian,

Pawnee, Okla., and the Johnie
Gunters and Shawn, Loveland,
Colo.. were weekend guests in
Ihe Veri Gunter home

Mr, and Mr~, Herman Opfer
a!tended the alumni banquet at
Ihr" Wagon Wheel in Laurel
:';lturday evening

The H, F. Miffelstadts recent
Iy turned home after spending a
,',eek ......Jlth their daughter and
I"mlly, Mr and Mrs. Wallace
K1,·.,IIOn, Roy Lake, Minn.

H F Falk was a patient in a
NGrfolk hospl1al Wednesday
1hrough Friday.

Mrs Vernon Behmer entered
<l Norfolk hospital Wednesday
,,:enlng.. She returned home
r'.Aonday afternoon

05car Zander entered a Nor
fc,lk hosPfta,l Wednesday even
1119

Maas Reunion
The Maas family reunion will

be held Sunday. Sept. 9 in thf:
Brotherhood Building with a
picnic dinner at noon;

Officers are John Scheurich,
president; Ed JV\eierhenry, vice
pres,ident; Mrs. Paul Dongberg.
secretary· treasurer, and Ann
Scheurich. historian.

Dr. and Mrs. M. G. Ulrich are
on the program committee and
will show slides of the Philip . Ch,urches _
pines, Europe and Africa.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH,

(Shin kim, pastor)
Thursday. Sept. 6 UPW, 2

p.m.
Sunday, Sept. 9) Sunday

school. 9:45 a.m.i wars'hip. 11

Bir:thday Club
Mrs· Kathryn Rieck enterta.in

ed the Birthday Club Friday
afternoon lor her birthday

Guests Nere Mrs·-Ed 'W'Inter,
Mrs George WI Iller and Mrs
/lAdtt Frisch

CoolIe prizes. were won by
Mrs. Paul Scheurich. high, Mrs
Mattie Voss, second high; Mrs
Wittler. guest, and Mrs Elphia
Schellenberg, low

Birthday Guests
Lester Kleensdngs and Lonnie.

Leo Qefters and Mrs. Ida Koep
ke, all of Norfolk.. 1he Wilfred
Meyer famdy, Randolph. Herb
ert Kleensangs dnd Greg, Fre
m"ont the Marvin Kleensang
family, _Otto Kleensdr1gs and
Mrs Ann Nathan were gUE'-sts in
the home of ¥rs Kathryn RIeck
Friday ~veni~g for her bIrthday.

Card prizes were won by Mrs.
~r and Herbert Kleensang,
high, Mrs Ofta Kleensang and
Marvin Kleensallg. low, and
Mrs Koepke and Herbert
Kleensang, traveling.

11 Member. Meet
Eleven members of the Young

People'S Society of Trinity Luth
eran Church met Wednesday
evening in fhe Par.ochial School
basement Two guests from
Wayne 'I:~ere: _also pre~~.t

Bible Study was led -by' Pastor
Andrew Damson,. Next meeting

--wtllbe Sept, 16

below his cousin. Douglas An· They visited the Wisconsin
derson of Winside. . Del~s, states of Mathinac, Lake

Richard's brother, Stewart: Placid. New York, Niagara
attempted the greased pole Falls; Caribou Maine, Campo
dimb---at th-e"fair. He failed to beno 1~land. New Brunswick,
reach the bills placed at the top Av,~dd'y LighthQuse and Bar
of the' pole but went home with -Harbor •.Maine, where they went
some Nebraska grease as a deep sea fishing in the Atlantic.
souvenir. Carol Rage had to They also oJisited lexington
refrain from county fair com and Concord.' Revolutionary
petition because of brusies re warsights, Amish A·cres, Indi·
ceived at the Lee Anderson ana, and lA the Francis Sket·
farm. Winside, when she fell fington home. Dewitt. la
from a horse

The Roges and Mrs, Rage's
parents. Mr. and Mrs Leo
Ruhlow, formerly of Hoskins,
have spent the past several days
Visiting relatives near Hoskins
and Winside

Schellenbergs Return
Mr, and Mrs. Dallas Schellen

ber-g recently returned home
from a two week trip fhrough 14
states and two Canadian Prov
lAces

4. Yoo can correctwithoot erasing.
5. Y00 can type in a lot of colors. for

distinctive letters, reports•..,
homework.

6. And you can have a lot of creative
typewriting fun with it.

TIt.·Coronamatlc Cartridge Ribbon SYl!
tem. Touch, and it's out. Push, and the
ne'N gne \8 in. • Fabric .Cllrbon Film
• Colors. 0 Correction Tape .
Tlie Coronamatic 2200 Electric Portable.
It has something special for everyone in
the family:

Brudigans a'nd Jay of Norfolk,
Gus Perskes, Harry' SChwecfes,
Timothy and Troy Volwiler and
Mrs. Katherine Asmus were
guests in the Herman Opfer
_hom€"Wednesday evening for his
birthday.

Ten·point pitch pri~es were
won by Mrs. Perske and Harry
Schwede, high. and Mrs. Frank
Brudigan and Jerry Brudigan,
low;" Lunch was sen.ed

. Mr. and~rs-:-.8e-an----Kol+a-th

and Kay returned home
Wednesday after visiting in the
Larry Konath home at Billings,
Mont.

Mr. and Mrs., leonard Nels?n
of Tus<;on, Ariz., were supper
guests Monday of the Clarence
Schroeders.

Mrs. Robert Lienemann and
Keith of Omaha were guests
Tuesday and Wednesday in the
home of Mrs. Lucille Asmus.
They were visifors Tuesday
evening in the Don ·Asmus home

Wayne Book Store·
AND OFFICE PRODUCTS

.. . . ... .Checking ~ntries
ENTity CARDS for~~H da·lry show at the 1973 ·Nebrl!l5ke 'State 'Fal'" bt"e checked by
district extension dairy sPecialist Don Kubik of Wayne Kubik is the speCialist for the
Northeast ~tation near Concord. .

1:·1t"elktH~,easY and precise.
2. roo can cha!'ge itsribbo!, in······<!Beconaa. ... •. . .
3. y~"l1tlullecarbon(olilcll)ribbon.

..".c..•.,.!'<!i~~~..ty.Jiltlf: rooks I.ike printing.

This New FantilyTypewriter Does
WhatThe Old FamilyTjpewriter Can't Do

;'

'Wayne Book Store
And Smith-Corona Invite you

AndYourFamilyTo See
The Coronamatic 2200

+--o---'--=F---·;i·ritilyPortable-WithThe
-=---C-o)-onamatic-eartritlge

. It.ibbon System

Nine members of the Towll
and Coontry Garden CI ub met in
the Mary Kollath home Tuesday
afternoon.

Presjd~nt Mrs. George lang·
enberg Sr_ o~ned the meeting
with a poem, "Au911St." Mem
bers answered roll call by
telling what -they· most enjoyed
at the fair.

The complehensiv'e study· was
given by Mrs. ·Mijry Kon.lhon
turmeric and by Mrs. Lyle
Marotz on mace.

Seven members had attended
the Roving Gardeners Club
guest day Aug. 15. The group
.d:eclded to send a cash donation
and thank you to the N.ebraska
Pork and Game Commission for
the .Iesson they presented to the
club .in July.

The lesson. "Happy Face
Marigolds. AII·American,·' was
presented by Mrs. Emil Gutz·
man. Many marigolds were
'brought by dffferent member,s to
be shown. Mrs. Howard Fuhr·
man gave.' each -member som.e
cauliflower she had raised in her Fair Attracts Chicag'oans
garden. The Sept. 26 rryeeting Richard Roge of Palatine,

__.~~,~the A. Bruggeman 111., suburb of Chicago, fried his
home. - - - - --- - -r-o'<.'k '-rrr- Yooeo ----cumpetitiowat the

Pierce County Fair ·t/"I'is past
Observes Birthday weeke~. He finished fourth in

Frank Brudigans and Jerry the 1-5. 17- year group, one place



After almost 25 years with the
state National Bank, teller Jane
Macklin put in her last day
Saturday.

Her husband, George, retired
thrpe years ago as financial
representative for the Nebraska
Children's Home in Omaha.
"Now," says Jane, "we can do
what we want and go where we
like."

The (!ouple has made no
definite plans, however, accor:d
ing to the friendly red-haired
woman.

Jane, called "Red" by feHow
employees, came to Wayne w'lth
her parents when she was a
child. She taught seven years in
Fort Calhoon, and spent eight
years in Schenectady, N. Y.,
with the American locomotive
Co. befort. returning to Wayne in
1948. In July of 1949 she started
as a bookkeeper with the State
National Bank.

Bank employees have planned
a dinner at the Black Knight
Lounge on Sept 17 to honor Mrs.
Macklin.

Bank Employee

Retires After

Almost 25 Years

Mother is 103
Guests of Mrs. Sarah Stoakes

I at Sunny Crest Nursing Home in
Dysart, la., for her 103rd birth
day Saturday included her son
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Stoakes, and her
granddaughfer, Mrs. Julius
Baler, and Julius Baier, alt· 9f
Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Stoakes and Mr.
and Mrs. Baier, 'who -~pent the
weekend in the area, -were
guests in the Harold Stoakes
home at Traer, la., and visited
Mrs. Sarah Stoakes' sisters,
Mrs. W. O. Z. Endicott and Mrs.
Roy West, both of Traer.

Moos Reunion Sunday
The 27th annual Maas family

reunion will be held this Sunday
at the Hoskins Brotherhood
Building. Relatives will meet for.
a 12: 15 carry·in lunch.

In charge of arrangements for
this year's gathering are John
Scheur ich, president; Edwin
Meierhenry, vice president, and
Mrs. Paul Dangberg, secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kings·
bury, Ponca, Mr. and Mrs. G. E.
Barks and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Ayer attended' the Presbyterian
Church Sunday at Lyons where
Mr. Barks was guest speaker.

Belden

Call 375-2822 For

On-The-Farm Tire Service

Our fully equipped Firestone farm

service truck brings you fast on.
the-spo1 tire re~

pairs, rePlace_~
ments and Hy- , )
dro-flatiQn. . ~._: u...L,.;.--'
When and Where

You Need II

WATCH FOR OUR
HARVEST DAYS

CIRCULAR

COMING OUT SOON!

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G. W. Gottberg, pastor)
Sunday, Sept. 9: Worship, 9

a.m.; Sunday schooL 9:50.

L,
BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH"
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday, Sept. 9: Worship, 10
a.m,; Sunday school, 11.

LADY OF SORROWS
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Anthony Tresnek, pastor)
Sunday, Sept. 9: Mass, 11 a.m.

followed by fellowship luncheon.

Saturday supper guests in the
Lester Grubbs home were Dora
Jensen, Fremont, Mrs. Jim Bot·
tolfsen, Plymouth, the Howard
lversens, Mrs. Anna Andersen
and Dale Bowder, Winside, and
the William Iversens and Jay
son, Swedeburg.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday; September 6,1973

Winside

ChuI'ches -

Doug Hansens of Omaha visit
ed Wednesday and Thursday in
the Bus Hansen home.

The Doug Kanes, Odebolt, la.,
were weekend guests in the John
Peterson home.

JANE MACKLIN

rJcarrol/
~ News

Mrs. Clifford Burbach
Phone 585-4458

Only four more weekends re
main for movie viewers"in and
around--Winside to see the shows
at the Winside Youth Center

This Saturday, starting at 1:30
p.m" the center will feature
fhree movies. They are "Last of
t~e Giants," "Old Order Amish"
and "Bicycle Rules at the
Road."

Firemen answered a catl to
the Leo Jensen farm east of
Carrot! about 8.50 a.m. Aug. 28
where a haystack was burning.
Heat combustion was blamed
for the fire.

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Robert L. Swanson, pastor)
Sunday, Sept. 9: Worship, 9: 30

a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30.

4 Weeks Leift
For Movies at
Winside Center

Woman's Club
Carroll Woman's Club will

meet Sept. 13 at 2 p.m. at the
club room.

Roll call will be "A Tour I
Wish I Could Take!" lunch will
be served by the Carroll Cafe.

Hay Burns
at Carroll

using an office on wheels, ac·
cording to Don·Campbell, direc
tor of the VA regional office in
Lincoln.

The vaM will spend one day
each in 27 cities in Nebraska by
the end of October.

Campbell said the van will be
staffed with specialists to pro
vide aS5istance in the fields of
education and training, home
and business loans, iobs, medi
cal and dental care, plus many
other benefits to which veterans
are entitled,

"Veterans will be able to
apply for these benefits on the
spot," Campbell said.

He emphasized that the goal
of the van program is to reach
veterans who have not made full
use of their benefits.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
FRIDAY, SEPT. 7

ELF Extension Club, Mrs. Bill
Kjer, 1:30 p.m

Easlvlew Cemetery Association
potluck luncheon, city park, 2

SUNDAY, SEPT. 9
Wheeler Reu'1ion, allen Park.

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
CHURCH

(Tom Mercer, pastor)
Thursday, Sept. 6: Bible stu

dy, United Methodist Chl!r~h,

9:30 a.m.; WMU, Sharon Mer
cer, 2 p.m.: Prayer meeting, 8.

Sunday, Sept. 9; Sund".,.
school, 10 a,m.,· worship, 11;
UMYF, 6:30 p.m.; evening serv
ice, 8.

Tuesday, Sept. 11: Class 9,
Mercers, 7: 30 p.m.

Society -

MONDAY, SEPT. 10
American Legion and Auxiliary,

Legion Hall, 8 p.m
School Board meeting, 8

TUESDAY, SEPT. 11
Firemen. fire hall, 7',30 p_m.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 13
Sandhill Club, Mrs. John Potter,

2 p,m
Bid and Bye pIChic,--city park,

6' 30

Churches -
FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH

(Clifford lindgren, pastor)
Thursday, Sept. 6: leW, 2

p,m.; confirmation after school:
Mother- Daughter Banquet, 6: 30:
Senior choir, 7:30.

Sunday, Sept. 9: Worship, 9
a.m.; Sunday schooL 10; Senior
choir following Sunday school.

Tuesday, Sept. 11: Morning
Bible study, 9:30 a.m.

Thursday, Sept. 13: Senior
choir, 7:30 p.m.

The Roscoe Smiths returned
last Wednesday evening from
Bryan. Tex., where they visited
their daughter-in-law and fam·
iiy

The Ken Linafelters, Denice
and Rob, Mrs. Ardith Linafelter
and the Wendell Roths and girls,
Sioux City, were visitors in the
Bruce Linafelter home, Albion',
during the weekend.

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH .

(Tom Mercier, pastorJ
Thursday, Sept. 6: Bible stu·

dy, United Methodist Church,
9:30 a.m.

Sunday, Sept. 9: Worship, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 10j UMYF,
6'.30 p.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 11: Sunshine
Circle, 2 p.m.

Thursday, Sept. 13: Bible stu
dy, Friends Church, 9:30 a.m.

r}/Ien1 News
Mrs. Ken Unaie Iter

Phone 635-'2403

Home Ec Classes
In Need of Produce

Miss Bauer, .Allen High School
home- economics teacher, is
asking area residents for fruits
and vegetables which may be
used for canning' during class
period.

Persons having produce which
may be used for this purpose
are asked to contact Miss Bauer
at the school. Those wishing the

'finished products returned to
them should bring jars and lids.

Price control stick~rs for gas
oline pumps are now available
ilt post offkes in Nebraska,
reports Richard Vinal. district
<Jirecfor at Infernal Revenue
Service

The stickers must be used by
gasol'ine and d'lesel fuel retailers
10 comply with the Cost of
living (ouncil requIrements
that they post on each pump the
Phase IV cciling price and
minimum octane rating, Vinal
said. 1

Friday at 11: 59 p,m. is the
new deadline established by, the
Council for sta1ion owners and
operators to comply with the
pos'ting requirement.

Vinal salc;t gasoline and diesel
fuet retailers must obt-ain one
Instruction sheet per station and
one sticker for 'each pump. If
more than -one grade of gas is
sold from a pump, a separate
slicker must be posfed for each
grade. Post offices will hand auf
stickers together with instruc:·
lions.

BV1k quanWies of thf;' stic:kers
will not be distributed to '·trade
Cls-sodations, Vinal said.

On the reverse of the instru(;.
tion she.et Is a form on which the
ceiling price, octane number,
grade of gas, pump serial hum-

~~~:;,d,,~~~ke~:~;I~~~dm~s~e~~~
should be retained at each
station for IRS ,inspection.

Vinal said that. in gener~l,

gasoline ceiling prices are based
on the greater of the dealer's
actual markup on Jan, 10, or 7
cents per gallon. This fjgure is
added to the price the dealer
paid for his gas on Aug. 1 to
arrive at the ceiling price.

Pump Stickers
Available at

Post Offices

MARRIAGE LICENSES,
Aug. )1 - Randall R. Schlue

tl'r. 25, Humphrey. and Janet L
Sladek. 24. Norfolk

Aug. )1 - Robert D, Newman,
'12. and TriXie M, Jones, 21,
Carroll

VA's Mobile Van
To Be Here Oct•.5

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS,
Aug. 29 - Hans E_ and Nora

H Rethwisch to Roy E_ Coryell,
NE 1"4 of NW '4 of NW \4 of
13 26-3; ~9 35 In documentary
<,tamps

Aug. 30 - William M Hoff
rllan to Aivln L. and Esther M
Carlson, lot 7 and S ' 1 of lot B.
block 6 of Bressler and Patter
,>on'-5 tirst addition to Winside;
5,73.65 in documentary stamps

for Federated Woman's Clubs
will be held at the United
Methodist Church in Plainview
Sept. 5.

Registration will be at 8 a.m.
and the session will begin at 9.
Each club is to bring their new
yearbook, or scrapbook or any

Mrs, MarlIn Kraemer interesting material for the dis-
Phone 156 3585 play table. Club officers are to

bring one· minute reports of club
10 Life" May 7, annual May actiVities in duplicate.
breakfast A silver collection will be

All prolJrams' are open to the ," taken up during, the session for
public. Women in the area; the District Music Scholarship
whether members or guests, are Fund.
encouraged to attend. The session will con"clude with

. , lunch being served at 12 noon.
Convention To Be Held :At this time all past inter-county

The Inter County Convention presidents will be honored.

A large red, whife and blue
mobile van will stop in Wayne
early next month to provide
service to veterans and their
dependents in this pad of the
state

The vehicle is the Veterans
Administration's mobile van
which began touring the nation
in Texas last year. When it is
dedicated in Kearney on Sept. 14
it will enter Nebraska for the
first time

The van is scheduled to be in
'Wayne on Oct. 5

It will be staffed with two VA
veterans' benefits counselors in
a special effort to "take the
government to the veteran" by

35 Enrolled
At Dixon

Dixon Public School opened
Aug: 27 with 35 students f'fnroll
cd

Ther----C-__a-r--e threc---pupHs In -f-Ae
first grade and fwo in the second
under teacher Mrs'. Bob Taylor
Mrs. Wyane l\Jnd has seven
fhird graders. five fourth' grad
crs and five fifth graders. Mrs
Dale Stanley is instructing the
one sixth grader, nine seventh
qraders and six eigth graders.

of Austin, Tex_; Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Reed of Pocatello, Ida
ho, Mr and Mrs. Herbert Fort
ner of SiouX City, la.-; Donna
Sonner Holmes of Grand fsland':
George Randall of North Platte;
Sarah Graves Trvrrell of Lin
coin. Mr and Mrs Clifford
(Wilm<l Gamble) Johnson, Mr
'ld Mrs, Harold E_ (Joy Ley)

Hein and Mr, and Mrs. Val
Peterson, and Mr, and Mr'"
Alhert Soules. all of Wayne;
Pctlfl Rees Brubaker and hus
band from Norfolk and Gertrude
Lutt Ellenburg of Columbus

Arrangements for the reunion
were made by Mrs Clifford
Johnson and Mrs_ Harold Hein.

Tuesday Club Be~ins New Year

ILaurel
~ News

• M(O'mbers of the Laurel Tues·
day Club will begin their 1973-74
year Tuesday evening at 8 p,m.
at the Ldurel Cify Auditorium.

The program, open to the
public. is "School Days," a
narrillive on the dedicated and
somet',mes humorouS happen·
ings in' the lifr: of ·teacher.s an~

their studf'~nts.

During the 'business meeting,
Mr,s. Betty Finley will infroduce
new members.

Yearbooks dnd membership
c-<lrds.will he distributed.

Hostesses are to be Donna
Ebmeier. Karen Crookshank,
EVil Dempster, Wilma Broder-
son and Mae Detlefsen. ,

The programs for the year are
as fallows Sept. 5, inter·county
convention; Od. '2, professional
fashion p<1rade; Oct. 24, host
L,lUrf>1 School open house; Nov.
6, "An Alternative To Aging";
Dec. 4, progressive Christmas
tour; Jan, 8, Holy Land films:
J(,n, 19, benefit card party; Feb.
2, fine arts music auditions;
Feb. 5, youth for Understand
ing: Feb. 16, fine arts festival;
March 5,' Dr. Rafael Sosa,
Wayne State: April 2, "A Right

According to an extensive
study on Vietnam-era veterans
by the American Council on

",Educdtion, veterans are more
likely than non veterans to plan
il career in business or techn ical
fields

THE MEMBERS of the Wayne High class of 1923 got a
special kind of remembrance with each living member
h.aving his or l1er graduation picture placed on an
idl?nti(icatlon card

VFW Post in
WtlyrH~ to (;et

Life Membership
VFW Post 5291 of Wayne will

be presented (J Perpetual Ufe
Membership by. national head
q\}i1r\(:r~, Sunday evcr"ng at Wa
yrw V(~b Club

To m,lrk Ihe event the post is
IIlVI!ln~ the public to join them

~ (It the butfl't pork supper at 6
p.m A ler: 01 $2 per person will
be charged.

The charter pre<,entiltion will
follow ';UppN and the Coroner
Cilpf'rS will play provide music
for dancing at 8 p_m

Thirty one former students
and their husbclnds and wives,
plus several guests turned out
for the. fifty year reunion ot the

, Wayne HI'~ School Class of 1923
which was held over the week
end in Wayne

Thp group qathered for a
<,morq<1o:;bord ilt the Black
Knight Lounge Sillurday dnd
met Sunday noon for (1 picnic i:ll

th(: Clifford Johnson home, They
l(Jur(,d thr~ Wayne HIQh School
and WaynE: Middle School and
r{'turned to Ih(~ Johnson hortle
for lunch ilfterward.

Those who were In Wayne for
the.. reunion werf; Mr~ Nnd
' ..'Irs Elli" Miner of AIf;1ilmbra,
(aliJ Clarence Hanssen of Los
Anqr·)es. -E:al if Mr and Mrs
Gus (MiI(jf(~d Ros<,) Oj~on of
Florida. Nanna Peterson Cern

COUNTY COURT,
Aug. 29 - Adolph A Krienert,

46, SCf'ibner, speeding; paid $11
fine and S8 costs.

Aug. 29 - William A, Adams,
24,_ Wayne, speecHng; paid $13
fine and $8 costs.

Aug. 29 - Donald W, lGutz, 26,
Wayne. intoxication; 'paid $25
fine and $8 costs.

Aug. 30-- M.L. larsen, no age
available. Wayne. allowing dog

Class of 1923 Home ~~:t~nloosepa;d$lOfineand$8
, Aug. 31 - Carl A_ Vol1ers, 41,.F· W k d R~' · Pender, speeding: paid $18 fine

or ee en eunlon an~e~:~O."SGaYleA. Sperry, 18,
Coleridge, stop sign violation;
paid $10 fine and $8 costs.

Sept. 4 - Gordon R. Cook, 17,
Ca.rr.Q1I, driving left of center
J.\ne; paid $10 fine and $8 costs.

Sept. 4 - Barry BRubeck,
17, Carroll, speeding: paid $15
fine and $8 costs

WHY NOT CHARGE IT?

Pant Dressing

DELUXE

Register here for

the Wayne State Scholarship

EIGHTEEN members of the Wayne High class of 1923 jOined in during their,SO-year
reunion Saturday night at the Black Knight Lounae. A total of 43 QradlJ,a~ed, one member
noted. Pictured here are, from--left, Mrs. Henry Ley, Mrs. Sarah Tryrrell, Mrs. Gus
Olson. Ellis Miner and Gus Olson.

Solid color Polyester pull-on pants with flare leg, stitched
crelle. BI.ck, olive. brown, blqe, fuchsia. butterscotch.
Siz" 10-20. '12. '

long sleeve button 'ron' shirt of Polyester Crepe with
barrel cuff., side vents. Bright. stairled glass paffern. Sizes

30......".

E.LLlS .MINER, president of the Wayne High class of 1923,
noted thaf he is the ~Iy member of the class officers
present at the SO·year reunion in Wayne Saturday night.

t
I.



Catholic school board mem
bers, pastors, principals and
teachers in Norlheast Nebraska

! are invded 10 a seminar sched
uled tor Norfolk Sunday affer
noon

The four hour seminar, titled
"Catholic Education at Work, "
is slated t.o start with registra
lion at 12 JO al. Norfolk Catholic
HIgh School

Talks and discussions will be
held on lhe topics ·'Religious
Edutallon Bndglng the Gap"
and "ABC's of Boards."

iPOBITUARIES
Mary Widwtt

Mary Wickett, 23, daughter of Mr.•nd Mrs, Marvin
Wickett of Laurel, dl,ed Wednesday morning from inJuries
receIved in an automobile acddent which occurred in St,anton
County near Norfolk.

Services are pending at Wiltse Funeral Home In Laurel.

}m",'!! !'i,,/d,,"1/
S~rvices are pe~ding at Wil,tse. F,uneral' Home in Winside

~----;-ft'>,~------J-a-me~Ide-l+-4--Winslde Sel~ers djed
morning. at th~ Vefer.~ns Admini:.~t;-ra~'~lo""n"':':Ho-:-s~p':':it~'IC-':"'n"Om'::'"~"h:"a".'--~

Huro(,( !;to(f"f1fu'rp;
I ' ' Serv.ices ar pendl.ng for Harold' Stoltenberg who dj~ at his

home in Wayne Tuesday evening. The body will lie in st.te at
Hi"o:x--Schu-m8C~v(1eUl..:Home~.------:,-_~

. .' " . ".' '1' . .' ~.. - . .. . '
, ,

Al1er the annual August lull,
Wayne State's, campus came, to
life again this week, Classes
beg-in today (Thursday) foijow
ing registration Wednesday by
students who had not enrolled
during Ihe summer.

Registration will continue into
next week, according to Dr.
Stanley Wills, provost. Students
interested in taking only evening
courses may enroll on the day of
the first class session ~~ Thurs
day this week or Monday, Tue-s
day and Wednesday nexl week .
Offices will be open in Hahn
Administration Building unfil
6: 30 - the §tarting time ot most
evening classes - on each of
these nights.

Sale-

Classes -

Kiwanians Get Inside
Look at Bullfighting

Special Notice
Ale Daryl ·Lahr:s. son of

tormer Allen residents Mr. and
Mrs. Dallas. Laors, now cif .SiOUX
City, received special recogni
Hon trom his instructor for
small arms firing and qualifica·
lion training. Lahrs is a member
of the 185th Tactical Fighter

'group 0' the Air National Guard.

Winside Youth
At ROTC Camp

JatT1~s Hansen, son of. Mr. and
Mrs. Gurney Hansen of Winside,

. js attending a si'l-week Air
- Force Reserve Officers, 'Training
.- Corps summer training en

campment at Lacklandl AFB,
hx .

Cl1det Hansen is a student at
the University of Nebrasl<.a·Lin·
coin. .

guished Graduate, Chapparrel.
Vulcan Missile,Crewman

He arrived Aug. 10 in Korea.
where he will be stationed for
the next year. His wife, the
former Gail Middleton, is re
maining at the couple's home in
Wayne.

A 1968 graduate of Winside
High School, Jaeger received hiS"
BAE in 1972 from Wayne State
College and entered the U. S.
Army in January

His address is Pfc Daniel L.
J.eger, SSAN 505 62 5035, C
Ba·ttery, 2nd Battalion. 61st
ADA, 2nd Inf. Division, APO San
Francisco, Calif. 96224

Twin Sons
End Course
In ·Texas

Pr1'vates Terry and Gerry
Hurlbert, 21·year-old twin sons
of La Vern Hurlbert at Carroll,
completed an eight -week l\Aedi.
cal Corpsman course at the U.S.
Army Medical Training Center
at Ft. Sam Houston, lex.

Students learn to perform
routine patient care and treat·
ment duties in combat areas,
hospital units, dispensaries, cl
inics and other medical facHit.
ies. They also received instruc·
fion in the transportation of sick
-and wounded by ground, air and
water means.

College Blick in Swing;
Registration 'Continues

The evenin'g schedule includes
se....eral one·hour niln!·courses
tha' wiJI be of interest to the
public. One of them, Farm
Management Economics, has
been restored to the night
schedule after an earlier deci
sian to delete it. It will be taught
by a faculty newcomer, Bruce
Domazlicky, on Tuesday even
mgs

The other general,interest
mini-course are "Outlaw and
Gunslinger as Hero," with
Monte McLawsl teaching it on
Mondays; Alcoholism, taught by
James Evans on Wednesday
nights, Business Franch'lsing,
taught by Dr, Kenneth Halsey
on Wednesday nights! and Cuba
and, Communism, taught Tues
day by Dr, Rafael Sosa, a Cuban
native beginning his 10th year
on the WSC facul'y. The latter
cour5e is being taught 'In En
glish, although it was mcorrec'
Iy listed In the course schedule
as a Spanish course

The Wayne Kiwanians took a popularily In Spain as tootball Allot these one·night a week
qUIck trip to a bull tight Tues does in AmeriCd. classes are open to anyone
day afternoon and came out After Sosa's talk. the board of interested
wilhout a scratch direcfors accepted Val Peterson The night schedule includes Sl

___KiwaniaQ_---Eafael Sosa gave as a new member and gave courses from freshman to grad
the club a colorful glimpse oTa -TeRoy Simpson areave------or----U~IC-'.LeL.MdD-¥-_.oL1h~~~.__
Spanish bull fight during fhe absence due to his increased cl.al,l~ the graduate and upper
club's weekly meeting, provid teaching toad at Wayne State dlvl~!On courses: are ~f partrcu

Ing club members wifh an College - ~~:. I~~~~e:~t:oe~~;,~~:~c7n t~~~~t
1n~I;sh~ i~:oplt:i~:~\hat in the classes should arrive for regis
Unded States buWi9htlng is College tration by 6 p.m. or earlier at
considered inhuman "because the Hahn Building
Americans simply do not com (Continued from page 1) Registration also will be open

:~:~~Ye~;:~lr:~!~:~:E~~i~~~~ f'~~'f/e:';~~r;n'~~~~:~d:;~ ~i~eU~~ie~~,:~~~~~~~~::~~;
fighter works in a slide presen· ga~t;:r~~g·O:~:'~::~ instructor sion

:~t~onbr~~~~~ t:: ~~;~~;:~~ ~~~I in social science, who has B.A (athol ics Plan
tors that make a bull fighter a and M A degrees from Western
proud warrior IIlinoi5- University Meeting on

Sosa went on to describe the Lawrence Dyer, instructor of
h f" h library science and instructional

~~~i~~S ~::tc:ia~~ssjnt~ee s~m~ technology, and dlreclor 01 au School Topics
dlo,visual services. with a B.A.
deqree from the University ot
San Francisco and an M.S. from
St. Jose Stpte University. Cali

(Continued from page I) tornia

Carhart pointed out. All pro Michael A. Palumbo, Instruc
ceeds will go "0 the club 'undo tor of music, director of the

On the various committees college orchestra .. with B M, E
are· and M,S, -degrees from the

Collection and pick up - University ot Denver
Deryl Lawrence, Harland Pank Don Schumacher, director of
ratz. Dick Manley, Robert Haas, the Norfolk High School band.
Terry McClain, Lor-en Park, formerly Wayne Carroll High
Vern Fairchild, Kent Hall. Bob band director. hired part time to
Bartlett, Carl Lentl, Keith N\os direct the colleg~ stage band
ley. DenniS Boehme, Duane Tim Wilder, instructor in bu
Upton. Roy ~urd, Bill Work siness, with a B,S, degree tram
man Georgetown University School 01 •

Advertising -- Adon Jeffrey, Foreign Service and an M B.A, Denlocrats In
Doniver Peterson, Rafael So~, Yo",. }J~jr1~l~ 'fhcKJlito/ ~ l.L!"V·, " PI
Orvid Owens, R.y Schreiner:" '1t.r!,'y. - ." Lounty an
William Koeber, Alan Cramer Robert C Hunt. Intertm In

Set-up and display - Dan structor i.n education, to assume., P
Sherry. Freeman Decker, Irvin the. dut~es of Dr N~al Phelps Card,en arty
Brandt, Francis Haun, Dean until he is able to .return from
Pierson. Lyle Marotz, Yale surgery convalescence, Hunt Wayne County Democrats are
Kessler. has B,S. and M.S. degrees from planning actiVIties In connection

Pricing ~ Nlel Edmunds, Central Missouri State Univer with the Sepl IS natIonal fund
Kenneth Olds, Max Lundstrom, sity _ _ ,~. raising telethon. "America Goes
AI Wittig, Oon Spitze. Dr. Larry Schultz, assistanl Publfc:~ sponsored by the Na

Cashiers - Bob Jordan, Don protessor of physical education, tional Democratic Committee.
Koeber. head coach of ba::":~illl and T-he telethon will be broadcast

Floor commmee -- Dale Gut. assistant in ba&l<etb,~ lIlth a live from Los Angeles from 6
shall, George Phelps, Dick Kei >-B.A_ from Colorado' .c Uni p,m 10 mldnighf. featunng en
del, Don Wightman, Bob Car versity. M.S. frorr, '_<-dorado tertainment. celebrities and
harl, Wayne Wessel. Jim Hum. University and Ed,D. degre.e prominent Demouats
mel, B. J. Brandstetter, Sid fr6m the University of North6Fn In connection with the tele
Hillier. Colorado. thon. the <-ounty Democratic

Clean-up - Roy Coryell, Gene IVlarion Haayer, instructor in chairman, Ken Olds at Wayne,
Bigelow, LeRoy Simpson, Leon physical education and head will host it "Watergate Garden
Nleyer, Walt Moller, Willard wrestling coach; with 8.5 de Party" In his baCkyard at 216 W
Wiltse, Cal Comstock, Cal Ward. gree from Mankato State Col 11th Slr(:(:t from 7 fo 11 p,m, The

-te9e-· and near compie.11Qn of a party will beglp With a tree
master's at Mankato picnic ',upper hO":ited by 'Counly

In dddition. the businesf:, de offIcer'> and !hc· stale Democra
(C-onti~ued from page 1) -Parlment wIT! have lODr~ -parr- m--v-i-c-e--ch-<:tTrWt}f'r'tOf.'

. time faculty members: Leland In addltwn to 10lnlng people
s~u:;en~s are enrolled for thts Foote, Wayne banker;, Terry ac-ro~s th€' nallon watching the

. y Th~re is no charge for the McClain, f.ormerly WSC mstr~c De-mocr,atle specldl. local and
, .. tor now With Valmont IndustTies area Demouats will be enter

-- classes or use at' matenals. at Valley; Merlin Olson, Wake. tained by a skit and sing·a long.
.~'~" About 90 per cent o! the funding field accountant, -SInd Lynn Olds said county Democrats

. , . comes from th~ f.ederal govern. Tomja<k, former Wakefield "are pleased that thiS year
': , ,. L '~.:~,_.. ment. the remaining 10 per cent High faculty memb.er .. ~ounties h~vi~g their. own

---.• ' . -.-..... "";'",':,:"',~",\' _.. "" __ from_the- st-a!..... T!l~..dre five ~au.ate.d5Sis... watCh. par~y Will sh~re In Ihe.f . . -nlOse--who wlsh-to know---m-ore-~ta-nts: oOug-Barry, fOrmerly -proce¢"~wlfl'fTfleTocaTgroup
.' '. ,,,.1,..." aboutMrthe ~~Iogi rat~ Sh~ld con· Winside High coach, in physical keeping 25 per cent of the con

~.\- -;;"';C,~' tact s. I 5_ a er orne. education; Mrs, Carolyn Ma. tributlons made by Wayne

NAVY HOSPITAlMAN Recruit... , ~I1US, in. business'; Lyle .Morgan, County residen1s at,the party."
Jamey Gunter, son of Mr. and Cou,ple s Son 10 English; Mr~. Clau~.a Paul In charge of the ~.cnlc ar~ Lee
Mrs, Veri Gunter of HoskIns, son Shepherd, In physl~al ed~ Moller, county vice chalrwo-

----has graduafea------rr-om"-I"~CrlJi'~....:...~--c ~d·-- 'fi-' "- _cat1arL_and Ronnie.....RD_b.ffispn----'-In .IT!d!:h... an.d.. B_E!,tly Emn, cQJm1y_~
trai.oing at the Naval Training Ue,s er,IflCa e" .. ind,::,st:iat education. secretary. bofh of Wayne. Mrs,

. Ceriter 'at San Diego., A 1973 I President Seymour announced Moller said tnat reservations
raduate of Winside High A .son of. a ~ayne coup e. has- the appointment of Mrs. Ruby should be made by Tuesday

~chOOI he is scheduled to repor·t recel!"~ ~-ts ~I)(-y~ar certlf.cate Pedersen elS interim associate either with ward telephone call.
to Hos~jfal Corpsman Class "A" of s~.clallz~hon In educati,onal dean of students, succeeding ers or one of fhe followlOg: Mrs ..
School at San Diego. adminIstration from the Unlver· Mrs. Vivienne Brady. Mrs. Ped· Henry ley, Mrs. Kenneth Olds

sity o! Nebr.aska·Uncoln. erSen will continue teaching or Madeline Davey, all of
He IS Harlan Hailey of Schuy· English part· time. Wayne,

ler, son of Mr. and Mrs, E. l,
"Pat" Halley of Wayne.

A 1956 gr.du.te of SI.nlon
High School and a 1960 grad~ate.

of Wayne State' College, Halley
is principal at Schuyler, a post
he has held since 1964. He
earned his master's degree from
UN·L in 1965. The si):·year
certificate requires 30 hours of
graduafe work beyond ·'he mas·
ter's de9r~ level.

GALON MILLER

Pte. Daniel Jaeger, son ot Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Jaeger of
Winside, recently graduated
tram the Army training school
at Ft. Bl iss,_ Tex., with the
highest class honor of Distin

Winside Native
Gradues High
At Ft. Bliss

Allen Airman
Now in Korea

Airman l C ~vid L. Peter
son, son of Mr. and Mrs, Ralph
Peterson of Allen, arrived Aug
8 at Osan Air Force Base in
Korea. His new address is A I C
David L. peterson, FR .480 74
897. Post Office Bo:il: 5227, APO
San-··Franci-s£a,- C-alif. 96570.

Miller Finishes
Basic Training

Cadet William R. Kline, son of
Mr. and Mrs. M. H Kline,
returned to fhe U, S. Military
Academy at West Point, N, Y ..
last week to begin his junior
year of sfudies

During summer training Ca
del Kline received a parachufist
badge upon completion of a
three week air borne course at
the U. $. Army Infantry school
at Ft. Benning, Ga. He also
spent one month at Baumholder.
Germany training asa pTaloon
leader with the first Brigade,
13th Regiment, EIghth Infantry
diviSion.

an~Jo,;,rs~· ~:~erL. SO;ll~~r M~f
Winside, has completed his first
eight weeks of ba~lc trfining at
San Diego Naval training ten
ter

Miller is scheduled to continue
with 5i)( w~ks of tralnmg......
electronics after his 14-d&y
leave. Following training, he
will study communications tor a
13·week period. His neW address
will be: Galon Miller, 506· 78·
9604; BAS E E; SSC NTC; S.n
Diego. Calif. 92133.

Squirrel .nd collonlall seasons "r.bbil lever", This -dl....se is En.ds fro. ;n;ng
opened in Nebrask'3 on last transmitted by $kin parasites or'h
Saturday, but many anxIous cottontails, bot human$ should WHiiam R. Ric;hardiOn, -&OIl 01
gunn.rs are probably delaying nol conlr..e1 IIIe disea.. "they Mr and Mrs, WIIH.m W, Rich.
theIr sport because of ~me take II few sl,:,"ple preCautions, ardlOl'l of Wayne an-jveQ home
persiSt'snt "old Wlves

l
tales.~· First of all, any ~nimal that Friday after spending. six weeks

"G.me ISIi'1 'If unlll ..fler.. .ppears sluggish or sick. should .t NATTC Schools _,n Glynco,
frost" says One of these yarns. not be taken. even if he appears Ga., where he tramed as- an
Actually, the ~~,_Iy way frost suspicious, chances of .his hav~,.GCA-~lntenance {Engine'man)
affects squirrel and rabbit hunt· jng tularemia are slim, but why He Will report Sept 16 to
ing is to make .thin~s consider- take ctJanc.es? Normally, there Beeville, T~x., wherehe will ~e
ably easier tor the gunner by is no danger of taking an stationed the next two, years. HIS
eliminating some· of the tollage inf,eded rabbit 10 days following a~res5 is''. EN~2 WIIII~m, R.
lhese. crl""". use- 'or """c....l- '-a \tiling froot. The'rdsl. will kill Richardson" Box 12, NAS- Cha..

~~e 's no difference in thIi 'he parasites on t.~erabbils fur Field; Beev,lle, Tex_, 18102, WakeHeld
q. u..','ly·· of ,". --t ..1 ~ ,.nd ..ny ..nlmals infected lusl D . I' Pr'" *' d '

.~ ,,~~ "~bel Ihe Irosl would d'e I Ihe ....• 11lte . OmOLe FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
mom8'1t of the kill, .ac,,""d!ng ko . di~~~; alief a 'week or Iso~ , ~ (John Epperson, PiI.lta:r )
a Game and, Parks .commission OMllel· Dagle, $Ofl of ,Mr. a~
biologist who' is alsO an exper- Twif simp,rei' precautlOnI faken Mrs.._~~et..Oa.9Ie._.01 ,~_me~~n, Thursday,. Sept. 6: Board
lenced hunter, However, the wH,h aU ,.rabbi~S· ~g~ ·would ~$,.~ prornQfed }o.~,~rgealff - meeting-; -~,~
warm, early-seaSoi'l· w'e at her diminish the, ,alreody remote in fht ,.U. S~ Air Fora. ,~ Sunday, sept, 9': Blbl~ schOQf,

mea,rts th,af the hunter, must chanc~s of .g~tfi.n9 :thf,dl$e.~., .' "QallJ,e is .411 physica'. CQndHion.- .<~:::~~p,f~~,~~, ~~:~'t ~~~r~';'~
,dean and .chlU his game_quiddy_ U~~IJ~, rabbits should be ~~t~~~clf~istt~tl;:~.L.!~PU'·5Ai.r ~+----Gateway~t-S----1n---Con,..
to avo1d s'p'oflage: WIth proper throughly cooked. 'Also, hunters r-.""

c~re~ ;a~~ft~ an? squfrrels,,?r~c- shOiJdWear ru n' (pf, th~. U'".S. Air fQrc'e cert ,8.

Wlft~i:[\>l-jtl1~i'tn:f!~~~ ~::,~!r~'he . '::~:~:~'196i, gr~dU"~~~~t:'~~~,l~:l~i:~::,S'Ud.)'
p~t ~~'~ther In. Novembe.r. , _ caus.in,9" th~. ~ise,f~1t.~t~r$ the, _,' ,Of ...W,~t. SiQ,ux 'Hlgh.. Sd:wol jn BiwbJe:neS5tdual'e~Sep.att' J£~rl~~~~
. one' Of' the most' persistent human body, f~r~g.h contact Haw~njJen, received his under.. Wakefield, and Ron Jones';
sp!,cfers of ,sman-~ame f\u~,'i,ng -. with the, ~k'~~ ,e.~(:Ja.lli .t~h from Way·rie
IS' luroremla, also kniiwn .s culs or open wClundi, - ,- - W.yne. 8 p.m_

.~.., " ." ,... , --. '.. "--,':-, '- ;... ~..:' ""'i",

MaLnama~

In Blaze

MARION HAAYER, for..merly of
Mankato State College··in Kan
sas, is the new head wrestling
coach at Wayne State College
Haayer, replaces Dr Donald
Pate, who resigned last school
year 10 take ahead coaching job
at Richmond University in Vir
ginia.

A small fire at the West
Elementary School Wednesday
night damaged a floor mat,
accord·,ng to volunteer fire chief
Cliff Pinkelman

Pinkelman 'noted that the 6: 30
p.m. blaze started when. some·
one apparently stuck some
paper' Inside the rolled mat and
set 4: if afire. No other damage
was reported.

A reward is 'being offered for
information about fhe theft of a
16-foot Deluxe Farmaster wire
gate from the Robert Turner
farm two miles south and a half
east of Wayne.

The gate was stolen sometime
during the past week, according
to the Wayne County shertff's
office.

14 (;"Ifpr,. Parlirifmlp
-Fourteen area women golfers

participated In Tuesday's ladies
golf at the Wayne Country Club
Joy Heln of Wayne had the low
score of 52

Dee Wacker had the least
putts. 14, while Em Willers had
the most putts. High' score was
shot by.Minnie Rice.

Pilbeam IS a basketball letter
man· trying colleg\ football for
the first ~ime

Stoltenberg reports, no serious
injuries in three weeks of prac
tic'e. •

Wives' Tales Don't
Gove,rn'Squirrel;
Cotton.tail Seasons

Vandals Strike
Pool, Lanes

During' the long Labor Day
weekend vandals strucK at three
areas' in Wayne, destroying
some property, according to
police reports.

A broken window on the east
side· of Melodee Lanes was dis·
covered last weekend. Also,
vandals dumped a wrought· iron
structure into the city swimming

pool. "

Au~~rl~:tif~~ ··~I~~~j 1h~r:~
tires and wheels were missing
tram a car. They were valued at
$150, he told police

Gate Is Missing:
Reword Is Offered

Scholarship

Is Available
Ken Carlson, guidaDce coun·

selor at Wayne High School, is
n'ow taking app1lca.tions for the
Navy ROTC-Marine Scholarshi.p
Program. Deadline is Oct. 15 for
completing forms.

This is one of tne top scholar·
ship programs available to high
school seniors, and involves paid'
tuition for four years of colle~e,

paid cost ot textbooks and fees,
and an allowance of $100 per
month for 40 months, Carlson
said.

trict meeting 'at weSt Point
Monday nighf.

The meeting, open. to nurses
who are not members' 'of the
state gr., is slated tor 7:30
p.m. at~. FTancis N.emOr'iaf
Hospital.

Included on the agenda are
the final presentation of fhe
criteria for continuing eCucatiOt"'!
for· relicensing and proposed
revisions to the state nursing
laws

Last 'week's application by Northwestern Bell Telephone
Co. for aut.horlty to increase rates in Nebraska would affect
telephone customers in Wayne, Winside, Pilger, L41urel,
Wakefield, Allen and Waterbury, according to the ,manager of
Ihe Norfhwestern Bell office in W.yne_

Wayne residential" customers would find their monthty
bills increased 30 cents if the Nebraska Public Service
Commission 6approves the rate hike, said M. D. Smith.

Business .c!J.stomers in, the city would hove their monthly
~1.1l ;ncrea¥ 75 cents. he I.i$ded. .,'. ,.

NW Bell's Proposed Hike

Would Affect Customers
In Wayne, Area Towns

Nurses'Invited to Mo~dayMeetin~
~AII nurses. in Northeast Ne·

fbraska are invit'ed to the Ne
!ti.raska 'Nurses AssoCjati~n·s'.

New Head -'
(Continued from page 1)

for substitutes when necessary
He also will worl<' with the
chancery in making f.uneraJ
arrangements and in providing
spiritual and material welfare of

.

the parish, in the even.t at ~~e

death of' one of the priests ~~
-..e<y- ----, '-""

Banc:l-Day -
(Continued from page 1)

become an annual feature of
Sand Dayr

Judging the event w.ill be Or.
Raymond js:elton of the WSC
music department and Donald
Schumacher, directo'r of the
Norfotk High Schoo'l band.

Judges will take into COM ide·
·ration ·quality of sound, execut
ion, uniformity and overall gen
eral effect.

Dr. Jay O'Leary, director of
Wayne Sta.te Band, has reported
+hat about 20 area, high school
bands are' expectei:t to attend
_Band_~jhis.._v.ear:.

The moment of judgment is mains a choice between Bene
close f.or Wayne State's football detto and Miller, Stoltenberg
tea~. Somewhat short Qn exper· said. ~sewhere t.n the backfield,
ience and size but long on spirit, too. there are some tussles. At
the Wildcats will go Into battle fullback it is a choice between
'Saturday evening. in Memorial Kirk ,Park, a senior converted
Stadium. hop'ing to -extend a from tight end, or Dan Jones,
three·game wjnriing streak from also a combination fu.llback·-.fighJ
last year .. end. At tailback the battle, is

The 7: 30 toe: Nebraska Wes between Pat. Dyer and BTian
leyan. By an unusual schedul MoellN, At wingback the likely
ing, Wesleyan was the last team starter is Dean Ott, a regular
Wayne faced in 1971, And the there last year
Plainsmen of Lincoln likely are The offensive line may look
still burning from the result of like this for the sfarting whistle
that homecoming debacle, won Jerry Basye at tight end and
by Wayne, 32·6. To make the Brent Mot:.'ller. or freshman
memory worse for Wesleyan, Maurie Mintken at split end;
but pleasant for Wayne. the Layne Herber at left tackle,
Wildcats drove Wesleyan 90 co captain Rich Mangiame!1 at
yards In the hole on total leO guard. Mark Ander~on at
offense cenler, Dtck Glesmann or John

But that was last year. Coach Mortimer at right guard, Joe
Del Stoltenberg is qUick to note McMenqmin or Glesmann at

His squad now lacks some right tackle
potent performers, both on of Of the offensive contenders,
fense and detense. Replacing the all are lettered except Marti
departed veterans are 25 I€'tter mer, Mintken and Jones.
men on a squad 01 68 which The detense, though hard hit

'---i-nd1;1a-es· no-l-e-s-s --ilian ..---30 fr...esh _~.bY_g.r..a.du03iLon,___.2!ill._~s som~

men and several others playing lelferman veterans. Tom Allie
here for thRJirst time. and Stan LeWIS -- if his bruised

Saturday the Wildcats ran a foot is anywhere near playable
controlled scrimmage against -. are back at ends. Ron Coles
Morningside at Sioux City and has left tackle under control
turned in what Stolfenberg call while right tackle may go to
ed "an encouraging perform leHerman Mike Schuster or.
ance· Regg Swanson. At middle guard,

Contrary to a SIOUX City news Pat Donohoe is back in charge.
report, which said Morningside Veteran George Biszack, a co
held Wayne scoreless, the Wild captain, witl operate at one
cats ac'tualty scored four touch· linebacker spot. Bob Clark and
downs. held Morningside t.o a Roger Fuller, both lettered, are
pair of TO's scrapping for the other LB job.

Three Wildcat quarterbacks The defenSIve back corps IS

shared duties. and tres'hman prac1ially new. Only cornerback
left hander Brad Hahn of A,u Sid Conrad and safety Nick
burn piloted a mostly 'rookie Naille ,saw much service last
team to two scores. Sophomores year Vying for the ether jobs
Rick Benedetto and Dave Miller are Bruce Hansen and freshmen
each engineered one touchdown Shawn Keenan and Bill Kall

For Saturday's ,opener, the working for cornerback ;obs,
~uaiterback starting iob re and Jeff Pi/beam....... at safefy

llh:"": ,
'Long" disfance rales for calls wllhln Nebr.sk., .nd

Iiljjlif:partyrUralralel woUld. Mt be ch.nged, .cwding fo
~~...,~",~.~, .

"Since mld-l97', we've added more than 61.ooo,·telephone&
in NebrMka," Morrll. said. "Last yea, our progr_ of
tOllstrucllng n.w and moderniZed telephone feclUlIes amount
ed't~-sa8 mlIImThiI year""r construction lMIdgeI'ls.
S55 million. Our company is faced with rats-lng', large amounts
of capital at a time when interest rates ar••t hiatoric htths:-" ,

Northweslern Bell provideS local _ klng_
llil."lIo....n.rviC. at 95 .xchanges in _ _"""'""",.,
10119 dls'.nce connections to J66 exchanges by ot_
~c""__,,._ ... , ..... ,.,'

Al1earlng on Norlhweslern Bell's _"catIon will -..,
by' tile Public Servle:t' eomm_.

';"""itd~ats"Spirit Key to Extendi,.~

- Winning Streak ~oFourVictories
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Eyery government oHIcl.1
or board thet handle. -public
money., .hould publl.h at.
regular interval. an account
Ing of It .howlng where and
how .ach dollar Is spent. W.
hold this to be a fundamental
pr:lnciple to democr.tic gOY
.rnment,

LEGAL PUBLICATION

At the meeting last week of
the Winside Community Club
p.ans were made for a teachers'
get-acquainted night to be held
at the city auditorium at 7:30
p.m. Sunday, Sept. 23.- Refresh
ments will be served by _club
members.

Sixteen members turned out
for the meeting which was held
at St. Paul's Lutheran Church.
Donovan Leighton, president,
conducted the meeting. Next
meeting will be at TrInity luth·
eran Church Oct. 22.

WE WISH TO THANK Ihe
Wayne Volunteer Fire Dept. for
their quick reSponse to the hay
stack fire at the Paul Hilpert
farm, and a thank you t6 all
those who helped in any way.
Melvin and Wilbur Stuthman
and Paul Hilpert. s6

OUR SINCERE THANKS to all
our friends and relatives for
their cards, food. frowers and
memorials during the illness
and death of ourrafher. Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Porter. Mr. and
Mrs. Loran Philby. Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Johnson and Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Johnson. s6

MY SilNCERE THANKS to all of
my relatives and friends for all
the ca,.ds. letters, and, flowers
and to all who visited me while
.in the hospital. Special thanks to
Rev.' and Mrs. H. K; Niermann
and to the doctors and hospital
staff,' cooks and candy stripers.
Thanks to the Milford Roeber
family for all they did while I
was recuperating at their home.
God bless- you all. Lillie Lippolt,
Winside. s6

Nice three bedroom, bunia~
low, living room with lire
place, dining room, kitchen,
two bedrooms and bath 
Upstairs bedroom, basement
apartment, attached garage.
Bressler Park area. 519,500.00

~.

REAL ESTATE
;

Cards of Thaldts

JUST A NOTE to say how much
I appreciated the visits and
cards during my recent stay in
the Wakefi.eld Hospital and since
my return home. Mrs. Minna
Nolte. s6

A GRATEFUL THANK YOU to
Pastor Peterson and my family,
relatives and friends for their
prayers, visits, cards, flowers
and gifts while I was in St.
Luke's MedIcal Center and since
my return home. Thanks also to
the doctors and nurses for their
excellent care. Adolph Baier. 56

WE WISH TO THANK ,family
and friends for cards, flowers
and food at the time of the death
of our fattJer,_Tb."nks also to St.
Pavl's Ladies AId of Carrolt and
Pastor Gottberg. The Family of
Lars Olson. s6

Other fine homes available.

.J~
Property Exchange

the real estate peopk I
112 Professional Building

.Wayne, Nebr. Phone 37.5-213~

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Beau·
tiful five-bed,.oom, two bath,
older home. Excellent location
and condition. For information
call 375-2837. s6t3

WE WISH TO THANK all of our _
friends and relatives for the

.many cards. gifts and visits we
received while we were in t-he
hospital and since returning
home. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Jeffrey and Sandy, s6

The Wayne_ (Nebr.) HerCIJ_ld, Thursday, September 6, 19!3....

FARM

RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCIAL

of

611 East lOth
Phone 375-2125

. MOVING?

wcl(ome~

fhe opportunity
10 handl-:- your order ~

fo'

U,S. Government

Securities

purchilse or n:';emptIOrl

112 WEST JRD STREET
375·2145

FOR SALE BY OWNER

State NUIILJnOI Dank
& Trust Compony

Don't take chances with
your valuable belongings.
Move with Aero Mayflower,
Amerjca's most recom·
mended mover

Abler T ransfer, inc.

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

Well designed, three bedroom
split level home near college.
Central air. _ large closets and
cath~dral living room. 2-car
garage and large fenced back
yard

LOTS FOR SALE: Located in
Winside. Call Don Leighton,
286·4569 or 286-4465. s6t3

WILL CLIP POODLES and
other breeds. Price, $7.50 and
up. Phone 375·1953. .

.Pets

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing
we do is to till your doCtor'5~

RX tor you.
GRIESS REXALL STORE

Phone 375-2922

Wanted to own and operafe
candy & confection

vending route.
Wayne and svrrounding area.

Pleasant business.
High profit items

Can start part time
Age or experience

not important.
Reql!ires car and $995.00 to

$1,885.00 investment
For details write and

include your phone number:

Department BVV
3938 Meadowbrook Rd.

2t. Louis Park, Mn. 55426

Responsible Person

Business Opp.

Misc. Services

Special .Notice

J AND G CONCRETE COM·
PANY, flatwork of all fypes,
including f~lrm yards. Free es
timates. Phone 375·1264. a13tf

A PO"TRAIT OF YOU8
CHILD', Sweetheart, Wife or
Husband makes a perfect gift'
pencil. ink, charcoal or oil. Call
Marie Hagemann, 375-2763. a30t2·-

WANT TO _BUY good quality
loose stacked alfalfa hay. AG
INDUSTRIES. INC., P O. Box
69-, Neligh, Ne. 68756 Phone
(402) 887·4947 s6tf

WANTED TO BUY: Lett head·
light assembly for 1963 !3uick
LaSabre. Call 375·2782. a30tf

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR.
Contact The Gallery, 306 Main
St.. Wayne. Nebr. Phone 375
2004. i3011

HELP WANTED

Wanted

WANTED: Man or Jady to stay
with elderly person at night in
Wakefield Hospital. Contact
J.E. o"lxon, Emerson, Nebr.
Phone 287·2979 after 9 p,m, s6t3

Ht.LP WANTEQ: Drivers. Ap
ply at Einung Conqete Prod
ucts; South Windom Sf.. Wayne.
Phone 375· 1990. 027t6

WE AR E NOW taking applicat
ions for fuJI time work during
the fall and winter months for
men and women. Apply in
person at the office. Milton G.
Waldl;Jaum Company, Wakefield,
Nebr. An equal opportunity-em
ployer. 56t3

-_ .. __._---~-~_ ........:..-

WANTED: Semi reHred man fo,
~ time work_ Averages $4 $5
per hour_ No selling required
Must have good background, be
honest and willing to work.
Write Box F DB, c/O The Wayne
f-1('rald. j23tf

MARRIED COUPLE WANTS
.0 RENT farm house near
Wayne before November 1st.
Phon-e- 37~JCY60 after 3:30 p.m. on
weekdayS a30t2

HELP WANTED: Full-time.
QUe Construction. Wayne, Nebr.
375-2180 s6ft

WANTED: Person.fo learn how
to run offset press. Mechanical
experience helptul but not ne·
cessary. Will frain Fringe
benefits_' CaJl 375 2600 for' ap
pOlntment a27tf

HELP WANTED Part.time
driver for Bankers Dispatch,
Sal. andlor Fri_ nights. Must be
21, bondable and have a good
driving record_ Phone 375-1165.

a30t3

This pocket transistor portable is a perfect "take along"
for we~kend outings. And our offer is just in time
for football play by play. You might even stash it away
for a holiday gift.

Pick yours up tomorrow.

POCKET THIS RADIO
FOR '$2 W_RENJOU OPE"-_A_
NEW CHECKING' ACCOUNT
with $50 or more, or
add $50 to a present account.

APT. FOR RENT; Carpeted,
paneled, electric heat and soft
water. Range" refrigerator and
deep freeze" furnished. Close to
both, the college and downtown.
MARRIED COUPLES ONLY.
NO PETS. Phone 375·1343. a30t3

Help Wanted
WAITRESSES NEEDED' Apply
fo Bob Fleming_ Black Knight
Lounge. Wayne, Nebr. a27t3

PARr TIME POSITION in pri
vate business. Pick your own
hours, income level. Will train
Write P.O. Box 1081, Norfolk,
Nebr. a16t6

FOR R.ENT: One bedroom home
at 407 Walnut. Phone 375-3483. s6

LARGE FURNISHED up.tairs
apartment. Carpeted and utili
ties paid. Call 375·3242 after 4 on
weekdays or see at 314 W. 3rd

a23t6

FOR REN r: Furn·lshed apart
ment. Private drive. Married
couples only. Children allowed,
but no pets. Call 375-1547. j28tf

FOR RENT: 4 room, partly
furnished upstairs aeartme~t,

Call,375-2226. a27tf

FOR SALE

BY SEALED-BIDS
'l5i1vertone Model 1232 two·
speed, quarter track. reel
tape recorder. Bids will be
opened Monday,. Sept. 10.
11:00, a.m. Can be'seen at

Wayne County'

ASCS Office,

119 Main Street

For Rent

FOR SALE: 'Stotage ·and dryIng
bins. Modern, Farm Systems.
YES. we DO have bins and
drYers. Contact Merle Sieler,
375· 285"', or AI Wieseler. 375-339....

a3Ol9

FOR RENT: One and Iwo
bedroom apartments.. S40 for one
bedroom. $60 for two bedroom.
One block from College. Utilities
furnished except electricity. No
pets. Married couple or girls.
Call .375·3365 between .10 a.m.
and 2 p.m. for appoihtment. 56t3

FOR RENT: Rooms for college
boys..Cooking privilege. Private
parking ,and utilities paid. 1120
Dougla•. Phone 37'.1582.· .6tf

~~ES.ND APARTMENn
for rent. Property EXChange, 112
Professional BUilding, phone
375·2134. 019tf

Til.) M Iclldnd
';n lid st d I f~

p()(;kf~1 (dljl"

(()ITl~J', Will,
b,j{le-ry ..

ready to pl'IY.
Biq ~()und

lrorn iJ 2Y.. inch
5PHd~('-r- in i'J tiiqh
IfrlPil<:! c;:a<;fl. '

aViJilutlle in
ilttriJr.tivc colors.
Felch riJ(1io ill<;(l
contain!> iTS own

.. "pl"tvate littenlng"
earphone.

---_.__.__._-_._. __ ._--~~._- .._,--~._.._--.----- --~~

L.EGAL. NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the

Chairman and BoarQ of Trustees ot
the Village of HOSK-ins, Nebraska,
will meet at the VUlage Hall in
Hoskins, on September 19, '973, at
8:0{) o'clock P.M. tor the purpose- of
determining the existence of the
required facts and condifions for the
designation of the main thorough
lare and for the creation of Street
Improvemenf District No_ 1974 1
under the authority granted by
Section 17-512, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, as
amended

TO THOSE WHO EXPRESSED PU~~i~~~Ofo~~~d i~e~:_~
their sympathy in" so many successive weeks.. in The Wayne
beautiful and practIcal ways Herald, a legal newspaper published
during our recent bereavement, in Wayne County and of generat
liNe extendedt our heartfelt circulation in said village. so as to

thanks. Mrs. Qsc"r Fiene. Nor- ~~~: r:,°~:fcee ths~:I~1. :end
~ai~:Y :;

ma Jean Koch and William Cary certified mail with return rec:eiRt fa

N b d f II t ' Jr. s6 the last known address of atl non---- '-~'---- h -.- -G- '-'1 Wimmer's Meat Products, West Point, e r" nee s U Ime "sideol prop"ly ow,''' i' said

Co~tact Don Kep art or ary Be / help in manufacturing department. Top pay and benefits for men THANK YOU lor t-h-e-m.ny~"",;,;,;-~~,::o~~'~~~;:;-
Ro'om 153, Ramada Inn, willing to ~ork hard, learn, and ~ccept responsibility in a ~~~d:~ ~:~:e~: b~:~9~ef=i:~~ ~~;~ce;~st~i~,S,;~~sbl~sth;~~ time such

progressive, growing company. c~lIed on us to express their Dated thIS 28th day of August.

South Sioux City, Nebraska Apply in Person sympathy during our bereave· 19" Georg. L"g.nberg. Chairman
ment, having lost our husband ATTEST---- ------,--~.------, ..------ "--.------------ -- or and father. Mrs. Carl Lueders Shirley Mann, Village Clerk

on Wednesday,- -sept;' .}-2. from 2p:m~~ -L=-=:.=:::.:-=:-~::-:··~·~:-·~·:r~m:::~::'~3Ff::'-~Gf"'::··.eA9::~po::.R:t:m=e:n:t==::::====::f=-"d.~m~"":"fi(rp.liia;ife~~rs_R_Og_e~~ .. ",," __- ---tf>_ ~""'HJ-
- ----_._------'--,---------------------.

"':;--,~~-::-":"""'----'"-----"-------'------'_.. '--"
\

If you meet these qualifications we offer top salary plus

commission and transportation, Also group insurance and profit

sharing.

No. 1 - Good work record

No.2 Desire for above average earnings

No, 3 - Experience selling L. P,5. helpful.

MAN WANTED
Q

'

Of0 't: ~ua I Ica Ions: .

Fol' sale

MAKE SHERRY'S TSC heail.
quarters tor denim wear. Small,
medium, laree s.izes in jellns,
overalls, coveralls. Sherry's
TSC. 115 W. First. Wayne.a2Jt4T

1972 THOMAS ORGAN.Walnut
cabInet with ma.tching bench.
Full voicing; vibrato repeat.
percussion, special effects. Can
see locally. Assume 28 payments
of $-29.1.4. Call Mr. Budge collect.
4!l2·333·15oo.•6

NEW AND USED Mo'ori:ydc~

AU1horized Yamaha 0 e a I e r.
Complete Sales and' Service.
Carl 373-4316 for evening ap,
pointmenl. Thompson Imple~

men!. Bfoomfleld, Nt:br. a5tf

FOR SALE: GIBSON elec.rlc
range, copper tone color. Auto.
matic timer, firi'.ed bake. and
self-cleaning oven, Two years
old-like .new. Priced to sell
ALSO: ADMIRAL D U P LEX
side by side electric refrlgera.
for,freezer, cooper tone color
Self·defrosting. 'S'4~' tall )( 33"
wide. Very reasonable. Supt;
Gall E. Miller; Allen, NE.;
Phone 402·635-2267. ~6t3

.
-~Ex1EHDm JrAHKI,..G HOURS

MaN, THRll SAT..
8.AM·6PM

LimIt: 1 radio' per account. Hurrv, thl, offer ends soon.

MEMBER:.·F.DJ.C.

FOR RENT: Frakes water can·
ditloners, fUlly automatic. life
time guarantee, all ,sizes, for as
Iitlle a. $4.50 per monlh. Swan· APPLICANT RECONSIDERED,
son TV & Appliance. Phone so stIll looking for companion
375,3690, 112tt tor -elderly woman, days· and We service all makes 01 Radio

LARGE SELECT'ION of 6 inch. nights In Wayne. Phone 375-2875 and TV, Why not enjoy both to
8 inch work boot, and .hoes. or 3752119. 5M3 the fulle,!. Mob.lle Homes FOR SALE: Abler Truck Ter.
Size. from 6B to 14EE. Some IIII I----.------~ minal located al Hartington,

FOR SALE: Upright Segerstrom triple EEE·s. Beautiful western RENT A CAR ARE YOU SATISFIED with M N tt' Nebraska. This fine 40' x 80' tile
plano. Completely turned and boots. All moderately priced. • • your present fdmily income? Let cas QUALITY constructed warehouse - with Winside Group
~~0,';~;~IO;:~t8:o~~": :~~;.;:~~ ~:;~::. TSC, 115 W. ~~~~ .. {:~~m:b~~;ba~':f~~::7:e;~~~ Radio & TV Service MOBILE HOMES ~Vuaci~a~;hs':"~di':1'o~~~i~ltJ:~a;;: Plan

Q

Meetin
o:3~7S~-1~7~99~.~--'.'.-"''-'''''''-:'''~a~~3~Ot~3~~~~_~_~......~~::'''~~~~:;;;:==::;:;;:::;='--~t~en~e~f~~.~r:. ~\A~lr~jt~e~B~0~x~A~B~C:c.LO.-.-- . '--12--_1~4w'~24~an:Ud~T~he~A~IJ-:;N:,e"w"-----iabjilfe.~P'ChC'.'o",n"'.e.!c2",54,:,-6",5",,49"-o",r_R~e,,,s"i',i25~4:;-._~;i,~~"=.r.=-.::....:~.::..'''''='--__--:t ON S GlES P I Maverick 4,Or. 1 t.. 7 "" )1:1.

~ ~~~~ed to; Sl1~~Nper sq~arer,~~ rorino Wagon., ..... 9 & 9 The Wayne Herald. a13t9 Phone 375·1533 tf 28 Wide by Shangri La. 3361. m4tf - With Teachers
FOR SAL . Craig 8-track stereo warehouse clearance Some 'Li'O e-Dr. .10 & 1U HOMEWORKERS. Earn $60 DIXON COUNTY Feed Lots at Eight Name t~:~nds to choose FOR SALE.

~~~~C~;:it~t13 :a~. 27ft small odd lots even leS~. Marra W'ORTMAN AUTO CO. weekly addressing envelopes. Allen. Nebraska will buy corn LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES Custom built hom e sand
a . a er: p.m. ill Home Improvement Co., 220 S. Rush 2Sc Gemcn, POB 21233X, and milo. Open seven days. a Inc. 'building lots in Wayne's new-

"'Aain St., Wayne. Nebr. a30t3 Ford·Mtrcury Dealer. Indianapolis, Ind. 46221. a27.tlO week. Call 635-2411 illtf West Hwy. 30, Schuyler, Nebr. est addition. The,.e's a rot to
11. Elst 3rd Ph. 37_5·3180 - ---- ,"--.. ----__ like in the "Knolls." Vakoc

-FOR SALE: 1965 Dodge Dart, IMMEDIATE FULL.TIME LOW RATES for insurance for Construction Co. Phone 375-
Economy ''.Sflck'' (20+_~.P·9·J, FOR RENT: 2.bedroom furnish OPENINGS fDr' unskilled or nlr npC'ds Check uS out! Pierc.t: Real Estate 3374 or 375-3055 or 375-3091
air conditioning. new tires. good ed apartment. Available Sept. 1. semi.skilled carpenter trainees, (OIHlly Fi'lirners Mutual lnsur
runn in9 condition, $475~ 286·4213, Call 375-1590. a30t3 Both site and job work. ,Apply in ancc Co Phone 582 3385, Plain

. BJOt3 ,. "__"___ person at Carhart Lumber Co Vie\N, or local agent, Merlin
a27t3 Frevert, Wayne. Phone 375·3609,

alOam

(
!

• i

- -- .-- -, /'
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ARNIE'S

Butternut Coffee

lb.

pkg.

CELERY

California Bartlett

iAIRS

¢~:'
lb.

Brilliant

Frozen

Salad
Shrimp

8 oz. pkg.

=.., -"B"'~·.--::=W.Giv••~ndR~=-----
NationalOI"d ed~em -.

VI .nd Ch.cks Fresh

Mushrooms

12 OZ, pkg.

43~~"4.¢

ARNIE'S' "'" " , ' ,,-"'.....

. f\l.~~ '. Extra
National Di . ""

With E.ch ~~~:~!:oints.~~
$ 5.00 or More. ......-;:so!0 Points

$10.00 or More - 2;' .
$1500 _-.r- ....._ Pomts
.~~:...-.30 Points.......

Good Onl '.'
Coupon Valid ThY af,Arnte'sru Sunday, Sept. 9

National
Dividend
Checks
With Ever)'
Purchase

pkg.

, qL

Bird's Eye

COOL WHIP

49~

•

81
IJric LOff'p" " .. ""Ii..., - TtIh' Illr,.tillY

rll .'illl/till'· ... ..,,'tH. 6·,)

Honey Suckle Boneless

Turkey Roasts
3 lb. Roll

-- --

'~~.' CHEERIOS
fth......1M ;~f BREAKFAST
~9~+ C#AMP leNS

Try Arnie~s

, Homemade D'
B k onuts

a 'ed Fre~h Oail" .W G'. ~ In Our Store!
.e lye .:tnd Redeem

National Dividend Checks

lb.

Ofl MONTE CUT

GREIN
BEANS

4 ,.0·303

CANS ~~
We Giv~';-d R d- ~. e eem ~

Natlonalllivid.end_ C\:t.e~k~

Farm Style

tJUICE GAA~FRUIT
OItANGI

~%oz. eac...&.CMSor

SPARE

RIBS

O~
<~. DUNCANHIHES

-:..~ BROWNIE_ .. Mlv .
",230z.

• RFINE UNSW£ETElVrD

.~--.rii-
_!;;'/;:';i;ii"'.·';ili~j~;;tj:',;j;~f;)\ ,~~·,-,c',."-"" '.,' ): '
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Pollceblaze'r, stacks work well in New Jersey.
Sir ~o~rt Pee~· 'Is 'generally credlfe~

with. founding m~ern police principles

- ._;::~~~,ep~I~:gg:~=';:'~f~~i\~~~lkirp-
. " Jnterestlng1y .enough, ,Sir Robert

did nof' specify a uniform for police
officers. In' fac·f.- In 1845_ NeW York
became the... flrst U. S. city to adopt the
Peel system for pOllee' service' ,yet lhe

Wrlnen by Richard Clement,
thief 'of the Dover Township
(N. J.) pollee depar'l11I!n'. 'hi,
article appeared several years
ago in Law and Order. a
monthly magatine published for
lawmen. It tells, about a police
department which switched
from traditional luniforms to
blalers and s,lacks for some of
its officers.

first unHarmed police officers did not
appear in the United States until 18SS,
some 10 years later. The appearance of
uniformed pollee officers was not readily
accepted. Opponents of uniformed offi
cers resisted their appearance, ciaiming
It was un·American and -undemocratic.

ONE CLIMATE of opinion was def!·
'____nitel.y against uniformed police officers

and 'yet certain o,ther oyerridlng 'con
siderations gave rise t<1 gener~1 accept·

-----anc.e-ot the need for UntfOfffled -offIcers
by the general publiC'. During thiS
period of' American ~.istory, from 1850
through. 1900, we" were e>t:perlenclng (Ii

great populatjon explosion. Our popula
tion mQrE!:'than tripled. A large measure
of this growth was brought about by

.hundreds of lhousands of immigrants
• who were generally Illiterate an~ reo
. main~d ,in large cities. Conditioned by a
force'which had ready identif.ication from
the lands of Europe, Immigrants recog·
nized a uniform as a symbol of force and
authority. These then we may assume to
be two reasons wl:ly uniforms eventually
were found to be acceptable·, illiteracy
and a need for quick recognition of
authority It was to pay handsome
dividends because even today old timerS
can recall. with fond memories, peace In
the streets because of the "cop on the
beat." A natural aftermafh: an Ingrained
respect for a uniformed police officer.

TODAY, BY CONTRAST, the police
department' is dealing with the same
human beings except OUr system has
VD~!"-90ne_~~y <;harl.Q.es, We find our·
selves a highly complex, mobile, educa
ted society,. The purpose and mission of

pollee agencies are the same, today ,as
then except certain variables"reqUirif'if

cnange in our approach. Times change.
InnovatIons must be tried If we are to
communicate more effectively' with,,: our'
citizens. Police admInistrators are In
business. Some' police departments" .tlke ..
some busJnesses, are more eff.ectlve ffl'ln
others. That some are more successful
fhan their counterparts can be attributed
to many reasons. Principally, effective
communication is' a" major factor as to
why a poltce administrator can provide
better servi.ces to' the taxpayer -at less
cost.

OUR A·PPROACH to a change in
unHorm attire has taken many '~ms.
For over two years we have researched,
experimented and prototyped·our curr~nt
blazer·type 'attire. I make no c:aims that
what has evolved from this study/will
work for some other department. It aoes

~:;t~:~~~~:~:di:;O~~~I~;rlrt~=~.. :: ~::
taken us one more step toward profes
sionallzation. It has vastly improved fhat
vital link of communication between us
and the public. As the chief law
enforcer1"'.'ent,offfcer, Lalso recognized t.he
necessity to insure tha" th~ .ch~nge In
attire has not d·iminlshed the man

",i~~~q~.,:.._H.i,~._JJ.a,in!n9.'_ :.attit.u~~_~. m~_ntal
. -outlook and~ cpnditions are"'the' g"uts~' tl'H~'

st'uff of existence, w~ich, to quote
Emerson. "What you are speaks so
loudly. I can't hear what you' say.'" 0

GETTING BACK to fhe business of
communications, citizens are more .at
ease ,in discussing their specific problems
because members ,of my staff and other
service ~ersonnel Me dressed essentia.lly
In the same general dress as .'hey are.
This is one method of getting on their
frequency

Wearing a blazer does not necessarily
indicate that I am any less" capable of
carrying out my duties as a pea'ce
officer. PrOVided, of course, the man
inside the blazer is as well"'equipped in
hardware, and $tandards of 'raining are
no way diminished, After alL detective
personnel have worked in this fashion for
~ars. .

EXPERIENCE HAS SH.OWN the public
has readily adiusted to our blazer-type
attire. Ident"lfication 'IS facWltated by both
our police insIgnia' sewn over the left
breast of our blaIN and topcoat. A ~'ip

out badge mounted, inside the left breast
pocket adds further proof of identification

and meets even Sir Robert Peel's
. 'principle,'

A serious argument can be put forward
regarding the relative value of a unl·
formed officer being more of a deterrent
to crime by his presence. In fact, the
pol ice officer is_ often 'placed at a disad
vantage" b.ecause he is readily visible
while the cri'minal has the added advan
tage' of being dressed substantially the
same as the law abiding citizen.

I should like to quote from a letter I
received from an attorney concerning our
idea of a "peace officer" and the results
thereof.

"I am convil"lced that your ideal of the
'peace officer' image paid off Monday,
night, because a uniform in that
room. .might well have provoked Danny
beyond his then limited controls. I know
that uniforms are still necessary in
particular situations such as the uni·
formed men that you called out to control
traffic where immediate, identification
was necessary, but uniformed men could
never have gained the confidence of a
young man who remembers very vividly
what he felt was his wrongful incarcera·
tion .when he was- some ten or eleven
years old.

"All of the foregoing leads up to my

sayfng again thank you for the won'derfu.
example of a pea'ce officer at work:"

SHOULD SERIOUS OBJECTIONS
arise to blazer-type attire from outsi~e
law enforcement officials, it will no doubt
come from those elements of our society
who hav-€- the most to lose because the
offic,er in close proximity but not so dis·
cernlble to 'that criminal element.

Today we have switched 33 per cent of
our force to blazer·type attire. This in
cludes our road sergeants. Uniform'ed
officers wear the blazer when appearing
in ',court, speaking to civic groups or
attending public functions.

The change in ur1itorm w,as brought
about by a need for such a change.
Citizens are no longer easily impressed
with visible forc::e. While it is true they
need us, let us never forget we need them
equally as well. Any bridge which can
span the existing gap between the police
and the public, and lead to more effective
law enforcement is well worth building.

While it is true we must entorce the
laws, le'- us always endeavor to earn that
right. Voltaire stated it 'In thi,s tashion:
"The right to command is no longer a
privilege transmitted by nature like an
inheritance; it is the fruit of labor, the
price of courage."

On terminating contracts

+++++

10 YEARS AGO
September 4, 1963: Bethany Pr:esbyter

Ian Church, Carroll, will observe its
seventy·fifth anniversary Sunday, Sept. 8.

.A street circus, sponsored by the
Wayne ,Chamber of Commerce, has been
scheduled for Wayne Friday and Satur
day...Lightning s,truck the TV antenna
on the Lotan McCaw home during last
Tuesday's ~ectrical storm. .Roma[1_ L
Hruska, United States Senator from
Nebraska, will speak at the Allen High
School auditorium Sept. 14 at B p.m.
Thirty·four courses are on Wayne State's
night curriculum for the first term.
Rev. Russell M, Dacken, pastor of The
First Baptist Church of Wayne for eight
years has resigned from his duties
effective October 1, 1963.

15 YEARS AGO
September 11. 1958: Dr. Gordon W.

Shupe, Wayne, was elected president at
the North Nebraska Dental Society at the
Nebraska Dental Society at the close at
its two-day convention Monday afternoon
at Norfolk. .Wayne Jaycees will offer
$SO in prizes to \ocal youngsters who
participate in Wayne's, ,annual taH- open
Ing parade next Thursday night. .Sioux
land ·Credit Corporation, Sioux City, will
open its new branch office at Wayne
Monday, Manager Jack Hurlbut an
nounced today. .Charles Huff, dist·ricf
Boy Scout field director, will meet with
Wayne Cub Scout teaders at 7: 30 p.m.
Wednesday in the Wayne Prep basement.

.Wayne's annual 4-H baby beef sale
will be held at the Wayne Sale Barn
Saturday, Chamber of Commerce Presi·
dent Roy Christensen reminded today.

the fathers were required to route their,
payments thrQugh the clerk of the t;:ourf
so records could be kept of who was
paying and who was delinquent

Since most mothers now receive child
support. payments directly,· it's up to
them to report when ihe money doesn't
come In.

Some mothers appeared at the hearing
to say they feared for t.helr lives it they
complained to aUthorities that the father
wasn't making his payments.

Others' said it doe,sn't .C:'.ccompllsh
anything to have the men -put In jail,
because they can't earn money for the
support· payments there.

Senators were .critlcal of a situation in
which chlld support responsibiJities ,could
be ignored, while other debts are more
rl.gorously admlnjstered,

Sen, Ralph Kelly.~of Grand Isl~nd said
charge, accounts, add Interest to delinqu·
ent payments and make sure they are
collected, while money that's ,suppose to
feed and clothe children Is a.llowed to get
Into arrears whlthou-t back payments
being' forced or interest ctlarged.

Officials r~presentlngcounty attorneys'
offices 'safd they do the. best· they, can, bu.t
they said it's"difficult. to "get blood from
a turnip" and that the. resu~pt.lon of
payme"ts is sometimes the best tl)8f can
be hoped 'or.

Many of the mothers who, don't, get
child sup;port payments have' to apply ,for

• welfar:ei the s,enators said it wa.sn't ,riQht
I for the public '0 provide.. aid 'hat was lhe

fa'her:" respon,lblllfY. .

NONPAYING FATHERS SOUGHT
A legislative commlt·tee Is looklng'for a

better way to get fathers to support their
children.

Some divorce.d fathers-In fact, the
committee' was told that maybe as many
as ei,ght out' of' lO--SJmply' Ignore 'court
orderis to' provide child ,support,

County' a-ttort:Jeys -testtfled they try to
follow up on·'these· cases, but their other
workloads 'make It difficult.

The committee: ·:i~dl.cate(i durl~~{ a
re,cent he'aring ,thilt If might,~ better If

:'-' ,

The commission still hasn't decided
what it will do about parking facilities,
buf there are tentative plans to build a
parking garage on the block east of the
new structure.

Negotations with the two firms are to
be conducfed by the State Department of
Administrative ServIces and State Bud·
get Director Gus Lieske, who negotiated
the ioint architectural contract for the
fieldhouse between Clark, Davis and the
Leo A. Daly Co. 01' Omaha.

DAS officials and Lieske also are to be
the state's agents' in the 'negotatlons of
fees to be paid the architects. That
bargaining is complicated by the fact
that Clard, Oaivs already has drawn one
set 'of plans for the state building, when It
was to have been constructed earlier.
The Legislatur~, decided in 1970 to junk
the project because of the high cost of
interest.

Clark, Davis since has 'done a complete
revision of, the origlonal plans and
proposed them 1.0 the commission.

OUI' lib.'rt:, depends on the freedom of the press. and
111;11 ('anllol be limih'd without tH>ing lost. - Thomas
.J.·fj'I'l'MUI. LeHer, J7H6.
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for students Tuesday, Rev. William C.
Kleffmaf). announced during ~e past

~:~~~e T·~~d;seos~af~r~ ~ubrn~~ ~~t~:h:
truck manifold had set fire to dry grass
near the pile. Tuesday the firemen put
out a small trash fire in the alley at the
rear of the Wayne CabInet Shop...Jerry
Lamp, .son of.'.Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Lamp:.
Wayne, escaped drowning at Rose 'Lake,
Minn., Friday, Aug. 21 when the boat in
which he was fishing capsized.

25 YEARS AGO
September. 2, 1948: Three Randolph

people were injured about 8 a.m. Tues·
day on Highway No. 15 five and one-half
miles north of Wayne when their car was
forced into the ditdl by an oncoming
auto...Leon Hansen received a serious
eye' injury Tuesday afternoon while
working on a road maintainer at the
county shed. As he walked in front of the
machine, the fan apparently blew some·
thing into his eye. .Automoblles drIven
by D. D. Jones and Reinhardt Hank,
Carroll, were Involved in an accident
west 'of Carroll Tuesday evening.
Mayor L. W. McNatt this week warned

_ all local residents that use of the
-- p-ro'pertY'-wom1Ies north and a half mile

west of Wayne as a dumping ground
henceforth is prohibited. .Mr. and Mrs.
Anton Jensen, former residents of the
Winside vicinity, observed their sixtieth
wedding anniversary Sunday. ....Olxon
County _Fair goers saw Wakefield ball
players inch over the Emerson team
Friday to a score of 6-5.

'WAY BACK 'WREN'

lINCOLN-The State BuildlOg Com
mission, unable to decide which of two
architectural firms should get the assign
ment to design the new state office
building, decided to hire both.

Details of the arrangement, which
wasn't popular with either of the com pet
ing firms, were to be worked out bY,state
officials with Clark, Davis & Associates
of Lincoln and Henningson, Durham &
Richardson of Omalla

During a meeting of the- building
commission last week, each firm present·.
ed its ideas of how the new building
scheduled to cost up fa S20 million
should look.

Each said, in effect, "I'd rather do it
myself," when asked by co'mmJssjon
members if they'd consider a joint
venture,.a tipoff ,as to what would
devli!'l?p later in th~ day when the
commission decided to go the joint route
anyway.

Although there was some hesitancy on
the'commissin staff as weIJ, commission
ers voted unanimously to ask the Uncoln
and Omaha architects to work together.

The state cash for the transaction will
come from revenue~trom eo cigarette tax
Increase, now being jverted intQ a kitty
to finance the Unive .slty of Nebraska·
Uncoln fieldtiouse on _the State Fair
grounds.

Both archjte:etural firms contemplate a
block·square building wl1h 0"" floor
space, divided by some s~rt of portable
~rtitions, whiCh would make the area

'adoptable to different office needs of
various state agencies which will occupy
the building,

of +- --h + +-

20 YEARS AGO
September 3. 19513. JoAnn Kirchner, 16,

dai.Jg~.!~L __Qt _Mr. _d09__ fYlrs. _.~ddie Ki!ch
ner, Concord, was hospifdlized (alTO-wi-ng
an auto mish?p south of .Concord Monday
morning. Fred Dale, insfructor at
Wayne Stale, was greatly Improved
Wednesday after suffering a heat strok,e
at Royal Saturday Wayne stores and
business houses will be cl0sed Monday In
observance of Labor Day Wayne's new
St. Mary's Parochial School will be open

30 YEARS AGO
SeJ?tember 16, 1943 Fred Marple.

formerly of Winside. and Ar'hur Par
shall, Atkinson, are in serious condition
in a Stuart hospital suffering from burns
received in a hay field explosion north of
Atkinson Wayne County draft board
received notice that about five men will
'Pepert at Fad Crook for a phY$oical
examination Oct. 4 preparatory to enter
Ing the armed forces Base is
completed for rebuilding of Highway No
15 from Wayne south. to the pavement,
about 14 miles ~Arfhur Williams,
Sholes, who suffered eye injury las-t week
when a cow's tail ~_w)shed him, was
taken to Lincoln where one eye was
removed last week. The operation was
necessary to save the sight of the other
eye Emoiean Reibold, 10, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs George Reibold, fell
through a glass door at her home last
week and cut her forehead, The gash
required eight s.tilches Wayne Busi
ness and ProfeSSional Woman's Club
began the new y~ar Tuesday evening
with a busines<, <'Ind social meeting in the
club rooms

't'd rather do it myself!' Capital News-

Wave~Jngcoml11ission~itson fence

Hughes, Ark., Star·Herald
"Leonid _erezhnev, - the anti-capital,lst

Communist bureaucratic boss of the
(U.S.S.R.) .. ,is making out very well for
himself In his world survey of what he
hopes to be future: Communist real
estate. In 1972 he picked up a shiny new
Cadille",as a gift from President Nixon;
later he was given a zippy Citroen·Mas
erati by President Pompidou of France.
and now he has. .-been given a snappy
sllver'9rey Mer<edes by Chancellor
Brandt of Germany. At this rate, he'll
have to build a bigger garage,. no great
problem, with so much slave labor
available In the Soviet Union."

Fuel Injection Benefits
The fuel Iniectlon system Is one auto

mati 'Ie innovatIon usually asso(lated with
highly sophisticated racing engines. But
this method of .providlng tor proper
mixture of air and fuel to the car's
engine Is available on a few of today'!
standard models. and Hgures to play an
increasing role in the industry's quest for
cleaner burn-in-g-··en-glne&-,- .

While more expensive than convention
al carburetlon systems, fuel iniectlon
offers several advantages.

One, as mentionec, Is tower exhaust
emissions. The ratio of the fue'l air
mixture Is an important fador in
peterminlng emission levels, By using
fuel I,nlection. this mixture can be
adiusted for each individual cylinder. In
a carburetlon system, the fuel air
mixture adjustment Is a compromise.
'with the cylinders farthest awaY,from the
l",arburetor receiving a leaner mIxture
than those closer.

In a convenf..lonal or carbureted engine,
the carburetor atomizes or mixes a
spec1fic amount of fuel Into the passing
air stream. This mixture is then dlstribu
ted by the Intake manifold to the
cylinders.

nol~l: ~~e~~~lt~~~~~~~~~~ly~n~~J:c~~;h~~
the cylinder or Intake manifold. This
nozzle sprays a precl!e amount of fuel
which Is' fed to It under pressure.
. The Intake manifold carrie! air only

and, In some designs, the amount of air
is controlled by a throttle, plate or valve
that 'Is linked up to the accelerator pe~aL

similar to the one In a carburetor.
In other ".~eslgns, the amount of fuel

m.etered by these nozzles 15 varied tp
meet the engine demands.. On. syslem In
use ·today ut1ll.Ze5 an electrlc current .to
time· fhe opening and closing 01 1he
nOZZles which determines the amount of
luel 'ha'.l' injec'ed.

This more erfldent fuel distribution
often results in better gas mileage as
well as' improved' .performance. .

From the Quakertown, Pa., Free Press

"A staggering statistic has come before
our eyes from the state of Michigan. It
seems that since Michigan lowered the
age limits Jar drinking to 18 years the
increase in 'young adult' drunk driving
arrests has increased 99 per cent. We
should lea,-n from the experience of
Michigan. In our opinIon 18 through
20-year olds are not yet ready to accept
the responsibility of handling ~lcohol."

Fowler, Indo, B~n'on County Review
"Some brainy bureaucrat in Washing

ton D. c., (has) spent a sizable chunk of
the public's money 90' a study to find out
why kids fall off tricycles. .(and now,)
5126,000 has been given the National
Transportation Center in Pittsburgh for
the study of feasibility of double decker
buses in cities. I didn't get lIny of the
money - but I can tell them that In
England and many foreign countries
double·decker buses have operated sue·
cessfully for years and years - but, I
don't suppose the fransportatlon people
or the bureaucrats w.ould know that!"

1tl=1

licenses .nobody refused to pay their
taxes because some of the mo"ey would
go to build even more highways.

Even more Inconcelvaj:)le, the fwo
million persons who' were' Inlured I';
traffiC accidents last year barely made
themselves heard, and few government
leaders decried the $14.3 billion economk
loss suffered nationwIde because bf those
accidents.

According to some gruesome statistics,
American drIvers will k.1ll one mlltlon
persons, Injure' another 40' million and
eause an economic loss of S2B6 billion In
the next' 20 years.

Maybe It's about time we had some
protest 'marches against this highway
slaughter. They lust might bring some
results. .

.
dtter Thomas managed to bring the
contract up to a vote. The mayor broke
that "" tie in lavor of continuing the
contract with the flrm. ,

We can only assume that the council
would split just about like it did a few
months. back the next time a meaningful
vote comes uplii!mcernin-g-a'con-tract with
the eng-in,eering fi.rm. That is, unless
Thomas or somebody else on the council
hess done a considerable amount of home·
work with those who voted to continu~

that contra,l.
We'll have to give Thomas credit.

however, He thinks the city no longer
needs to contract with a certain firm for
engineering services, and he's willing to
say so publicly. If we remember cerred
Iy, another city official included in his
campaign a promise to take a harsh look
-at the engineering services-providecL the
city. Nothing much ever came of that
promise.

AVEA
HAPPY

DAY

..

Quite po$!lbly, Amerlc8ns lire the
greatest protesters In the world. We
protest food prices, r1slng crime rllt~, sex
movies, . drug abuse, potlut1on, govern·
ment spending lind abou' everything else
under the sun. Sometimes, we even
protest the protesten. 1

,For Instance, the 55,000 troops we lost
In the V-Ietnam wer resulted In a great
number of protests during the 10 yellrs" of.
t~at co~lIIcl. We had people fhrowlng
themselves down In front, of stete capitol
buildings, people marching past the
White HouSe, people burning drat1 tards_

But what did we do to protest fhe 55,000
humans who died In traffic accld~nts last·
year? It's pro~ably safe to, say 'there
wasn" one single protest march about,
that. .nobody burn,,:t their driving

That was quite a feat the Wayne city
council pertormed last week, terminating
a contract with the city's engineering
firm which no longer existed.

It even came up to a vote, with five
councilmen voting in favor of ending a
contract which had run out the flnil part
of Aug'ust. Two councilmen 'voted against
ending the contract - or, in eHect,
continuing the contril(t .- even though it
was no longer In effect.

The man who ramrodded the thing
through to a vote, Jim Thomas, was
probably aware lif the nonsensical nature
of the '1ote, but he wanted the 'council" to
get Its decision on whether to renew tile
contract Inlo the public record.

He succeeded in doing exactly that, but
we doubt If he accomplished anything.
Only a few months earner - when the
contract with the engineering firm was
still in force and when a vot.e meant
something ..- the council split evenly

Time to protest?

M.ayor Kent Hall last week appointed rural people and r~side-nts of the smaller
seven Wayne men to a committee which communitie,$ around Wayne a feeling that·
will be responsible for S~dingmoney to they S,hl)re in the college's futur" whiCh
help promote Wayne Sfa College. they most certainly do. They could lean

Three, of· fhe men ,are- loe buslne56~ back and say, "Hey, I never tttought of It
men; the other fOur are employed at the before, but now that my neighbor Is on
college.. thaI committee maybe I ought to do

There are two positions still open _on something to help too."
the committee, cr'f.!ated following the Area representation on the committee
city'S decision to d'onate $4,000 to help would help in another way as well by
advertis~ the college in an attempt to prompting area families and IndividualS
rever~ or halt enrollment dips in recent '9 make donations to the committee to
years. WI!' would sugges" that both of help with college promotion. The $4,000
those positions be, tilled by men or the city initially (ontrlbuted will not go
women from around the 8r-ea instead of very far toward purchasing advertising
local or college people. on televiSion or In newspapers, and funds

By doing so. th~ mayor would make the are going to be needed as soon as that
committee more representative of the money runs out. This was agreed upon
"community" which Wayne State .is now when the contrlbuNon was made, and
trying to serve. The college president has there' was talk then about trying to get
said the college is attempting to become individuals and businesses to donate
more regional in Its outlook, seeking to small amounts to the group. It would be
serve as· many people In and around silly to think that those contributions
Wayne in as many way'i as passl!:)le. It need only come from persons liVing In
seem~ only right. thet'"efore" that the the city limits of Wayne. It would be far
group which will help promote the college better il we would make some effort to
should includ[: persons from around thiS IdP . rl!sldcnts living acro!>So Northeast
a,.ea,·-~- ,d~a~-irom them_which Nebr.aska_ We._ooubt, b.ow.ever, iL.ilr.ea
might otherw!se_.~ l,()c~ing ~~,?.._£!:!!.£'JY ._CQ.?_~~e-"t'?. wjll ,b£...wiJJing-.to---<ont.,.·jbuf-e---to- it

local·college group. ~----:-- . group on which they have no representa·
Such appointments should give the fion

Area resi~ents are needed
On WS promotional group
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.I" ., Calif., Mrs. John Jane.sl West
'. ' ~'Covina, Calif.. Irene Iversen,. d Alhambra, Calif., the Raymond

"
ns,' e Iversens, Hacienda 'Heights,

• ". . Calif., the Chris Jensens, Lau·

N S ·reI, the Ronald Jensen family,ew Barrington Hills, Ill., Elmer
. Mr,s. Ed Oswald" Njersens. Winside. the Gaylord

Phone 286.4811 McKeown family. Norfolk, Mrs
Anna Andersen, Dale Bowde·r,
the Howard Iversens and Leon'
ard AndefSfms. Winside," and
Tom IverHns. Norfolk.

Norfolk, the Dean Wolfgram and
Dr. Don Vrbka homes, Colum
bus, and in" tl'!e Harold long

-necker home, 'Wisner. ,rtiey
helped the 'longneckers observe
their 25th wedding anniversary guests in the .Lester Grubbs
wh1te there. home were the Gary Martin

La~t Friday evening supper ~fam~ly, Cincinnati, the BlII ca-
--......---.---.....- ---~-
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The Edward Os'walds, Doug
and Daniel, Winside, the Vernon
Oswatds ,and Scott, Omaha, ans:t
the Don Etl-els and Curtis, Sioux
City, spent Sunday 'in the -Erwin
OSwald home. W~yne.

The Martin Graverhott family,
Omaha. spent Tuesday 'and

Wednesday in the· .Glenn H.
O!son home

Mrs. 'Emma Muehlmeier re'
turned home'this weekend after
,spending' since Aug. '9. II"' the
Burt Muehlmefer, Gerald Dean
'Muehl meier and 'Neil McGrath
and Te~!,"y Mgehlmeier homes.~

......----........,.................'T""1r-
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OKED HAMS
Fully Cooked, De~p-Smokel'
!i!d~~~~e.'~'.~:k~'.!~d~~,ri"~'~~~'~~ . ... .cto Aisurt Wo"dtrh.lflavor! ASol_OV Hom Gives
You More leon, JUIcy Te"derMeat. Perfect for
Several DeliCIOUS. EconomICal MtClls . _. Gel Your

Bu~"w"'H-8Tod9·" Shank Ib
PORTION Ill. C Portion, •

',~:, $1 39 Snapper Fillets ~';.';'::O:'~''',"III''~' Ib $1 09

Ib $1 09 Fryer Breasts ::';':;;:,';;,:'~~~ .."", 79c

Fried·GIl· k -SwJtt·s.frOlen~. Ie enH'~"dEnJ'r

0·1.·er5 Morton, frozen '-'Mle310nlan~c~eese
• or Spaghetfl and Meat 8lUs

salad Oil Hum.... P"'V'!~..I'llii
BnngsOlll HaturalFlavl»"s

S.....le.·1II V.lkoy.MIPurpose'1_ .. YoorBeslShortenmgValue

Hoskins. Ray Andersens. Bel
den, Emil Dang-bergs, Werner
Janke, Wayne.-, Alfred Jankes,
Pilger, .the Albert.' Jaegers and
the .Kenneth Jaeger family.

The Chris. Weibles spent 'the'
week in 'the Gene, Weible 'home,
Omaha.

DAYTIME KIMIIES FA l TISSUES

~~.~.:;. E~=:'S158 '~''''''.. :'.'.''. ·,,;;Jt::,'2.2c...:.-. Package . ,#
K1MBlES of 30 :' pkg. of 200 ~:'

,-;;'".~
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'4==38cPock

.~~MEATPIES
;:ES:~~~gh 5102 ~;~:Io 25C

8-01.
Pie

t!~IPAP~~ '.. ow..ElS
..•... 0","'04 25·c··
~... - Lorge
~'" Roll

Li/
'I

2 PC. PARTY SET
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TOKIY.GRAP S
Mijf1ty pl.eosin~ sweet iotin' " 2 .
Lus,,;o'ul Morsdt of T.empli", Swett GoodnlSS:' C
rreclt Yovr family to Some Today ... 11I.,I1or
're. frvi, Desum. Snacks, Lundtes. Now Ib
CIt SOYi"'5 at Safewoy! __

•
POTATOES IBANANASI APPLES
~~';:~::'a4·28'·td--III $ot4.q ~:':'~;:::~F~ Ib 1~ ~::~-::::;;"'-Ib .25e
"_1Il~" Ioi I-----~ SC.... l...rt • iJ'Y' '(j,,""n •

SOCIAL CALENDAR
TUESDAY, SEPT. 11

Modern Mrs.
Town and Country, George Gahl

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 12
Contract E. T. Warnemunde

THURSDAY, SEPT. 13
Neighboring Circle

\,
Leaguers Meet

Fifteen Leagvers of t~e Trin.
ity Lutheran Church of WinSide
were ,guests in the home of Rev.
and Mrs Paul Reimers of
Wayne Wednesday evening for a
spaghetti supper

Following devotions at the
(eM Cha~, the group elected
officers tor the com.rng year.
Officers are as follows; Doug
Lage, president; LeNell Zoffka,
vice president; Sally Thies, sec.
retary and Monte Pfeiffer,
treasurer

Cake and homemade ice
~cream were served for lunch.

UNITED METHOEl'ST
CHURCH

(Robert L. Swanson, pastor)
Sunday, Sept. 9' Sunday

school and Adult Sunday schooL
10 a.m.; worship, 11.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G. W. Gottberg, pastor)
Thursday, Sept. 6: Wbmen's

Bible Study, 1: 3D-'S: 30 p.rn.;
choir, 8: 30.

Saturday, Sept, 8': Saturday
school, students and parents,
9:30 a.m.

Sunday, Sept. 9' Sunday
school an.d Bible classes, 9: 30
a.m.; worship, 10: 30; Norfolk
Regional Center, 1:30 p.m.

Sodety -

Cooperative Dinner Held
A--cooperatj~rjNas_heJd.--,

Sundav at St. Paul'. Luther""
Church to honor the 84th birth.
day of Mrs. Anna Voecks and to
honor the' Reuben Voeckses and
Glen Rolands of Puyallup,
Wash.

About 40 relSitives attended
frum Puyallup, Fremont, Lyons,
Norfolk, Pilger, Stanton, Pierce,
Hoskins, Wayne and Winside.
The ,afternoon was spent social_
IV· .

Mrs. Voec~s was born Aug. 25,
lU9 on a farm southwest' of
Winside.

She has three, ch:ldren, Rev.'
ben of Puyallup, Mrs, Richard
(Rosella) Miller ot Hoskins a!Jll
Mrs. ,Fred (Dorothy) lehman of
Norfolk.

Meet for Cards
Wi'nside Senior Citizens met

Tuesday afternoon -'at-- the dty
.auditorium. Fourteen were

~-~--=--=-yre's:el"lt_to play ten-point pitch.
High priZes' were 'won 6'1 -Mrs.
Meta Nieman and Fred Wittler.
Low went to Edgar Mar.otz and
/Wo. Adolph RoI1IH. floor prizes
were received by Ed Water.
house and Mrs. Edgar Marotz.

A cheer card was sent to Ben
Fenske. Mrs. Otto Herrmann
was coffee chairman.

It was announced that the
potluck dinner will be -held
Monday, Sept. 3 instead of on
the regul'ar date, Tuesday, Sept.
4.

Churehes -
TRINITY LUTHERAN

CHURCH
(Paul R~ImerS'-pastor)

Sunday, Sept. 9: Sunday
school, 9: 30 a.m.; worship,
10:30.

Tuesday.. Sept. 11: Church
Men.
. Wednesday, Sept. 12: Church
Women.

Randall Miller, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Miller of Winside is
t1ome' !or a few days after
spending the summer working
at Bethphage Mission al Axlell.
He will ret~rn to Midland Col.
lege Sept. 1. Weekend guests in
the Dale Miller home to visit

- .~ Randall and Galan Miller were
file .....,..V. Herolcls 01 Llncohf,·
the ~Marlyn Kruse family Of
Randolph and Mrs. Elsie Miller
of Wayne.

Mrs. Charlofje Wviie spenl
Sunday and, Monday. 'in the
Loren Beckler home at COlum_
bus, .

,The Reuben
Glen Rolands lett
_their 'homes in

SCHOOL CALENDAR
MONDAY, SEPT. 10

Board Meeting, 8 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 12

Lewis and Clark Conference, 4
p.m.
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• 3-Position Rug' Adjustment for maximum 1
"Low" Pile, "Normal" and "Shag" carpeti'l

- - ; Triple-Action Cleaning - "It Beats, Asi

-----1.__- ---Clea:s;w~~e:ner~: ~n~ =--u;r~hJ
versatility with a twist of the pl
suction power, too. 250 per cent m~
ments. .~

• Time-To-Empty Signal -.,. l
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REGULAR 53,59

SIZES S-M-L

YOUR FASHION PLEASURE?

WE'VE GOT IT!
WE'VE GOT THE PAN1
LOOK YOU WANT.",
ACRYLIC KNITS,
POL YESTER KNITS
IN NEWEST FALL '
COLORS."

SIZES &TO 16

TURTLENECKS,NEW FALL
COLORs..EASY TO CARE FOR...
WASRASrr-A7VlTlDDlZ -M'ltifffJft
ALL YOUR SPORT WEARs..,

ladies long
sleeve

_slip~on __
sweaters

~
.. $

-Fashion
Center .

I
i

Floor PoHshe,[
'1 00 with purehuHe of Dilt/~

..c'\'a REGUlAR$t1.99 Scrubs - applies the wax _ p'

. r3\" nj47 a high lustre. So easy to US!!
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Pric~ ... Effp(·til·p Thursday, SPfJt. 6.thru

Send US 4paakage
fronts from any Of

John Morrells
HotDogs

Fight High

PricesI Shop

RIGHT HERE!

Get Details in MeatDept.

Hot DO~8
12 pkJi(. '1 0

• Value

~....~~~----~-- ...---_.;

"Straight-laced" oxfords go soft in grained leather-like

uppers. Modern low-cut for comfort. Cord·tied vamp
classic moc-toes. Walking heeds. Sizes: 5-10.

Women's---:casriaIS

a. ::i> Hamiltoll I
~--=~~-~tla~d~ie:s~w:o:O~I--~~'I~uore~entDC

401
Royal and acrylic ~ Av......do. Br.. ,.,n li' (;n'\ (· ..1"

... WHILE SUPP!.Jello ~acks

Gelatin Special Li~
HOOVER DII

!

16 oz.

8 oz.

39< ,Valuc

--€-orn--
Chips

;; .

Weavers

3-oz. NESTEA
69c WITH COUPON BELOW

Kraft-
, .

French
Dressing

o~
69< Valuc

~IDl ml~~ f3l~~'~'18l rnJ~ tB1 mmTffi
~ lJ1l1]rnJW~l8l~

PROFESSIONAL

DEVELOPING OF 8 MM

MOVI.ES OR 20
EXP, SLIDES



7

DEVELOPING

36 EXP. SLIDES

'irnlfIn
iLJl.0

II
I .t-.,
......~-~,...::

Adorn

Re/!:ular - Hard to Hold 

Unseented

'225 Value

Ha-ir--8pray-

Toni

13 oz.

Rel!ular - Super - Gentle -

'2") Valllt·

Your Choice

Your Choice

Permanent
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to limit

quantities.

II liZ. Sizl<

Baby'

M~gi~..
Lotion

White Rail1

Shampoo

H"k'lII - lIerhal - L..mon

Foot

Guard

9 oz.

"".• Vuh...

170 Swabs

Q-Tips

'I'" V"I"e

9 liZ.

n..",._
~

'1'" VallI(>

BaBY
MaGIC'

--~-
lotion

\

Men',;

'1200 Val"..

Harne~s

Boots

.7':F'Vul,,(·

I'"h-C"II"" Sizl< ·1- i

Men's

Dress

I'rints • :-Iolids

Slacks

Flun's - Cllff(~d L(~/!:s

Burnished leather-like uppers, buckled and studded with
gleaming hardware. Built-to-Iast heels and sales, Sizes:
7·1'2. -

DICKIES*

----_._~_.~. __.~

1I1'/!_ 'II'"

Open 9 a.;"• • 9 p.m. Monda)' thru Saturday

........-l~ _

a&Pepsi
a~·-Friday-Satllrday-Su.nday

ll.\:-IT:-I

rfoi, to ,'huo!"!f' frunl.

~skLamp

amples of

Pepsi

1'1"._ 1I..,,,,,,i.

.!'A-Mati(·
'olishes to
~2Hoover

~tedOffer
I~L-A~MATIC
Ilor All CarfJ('t...
I

~~icienCY on

m Sweeps, As It
I

~eftiC~~~~"':' -ca~ist~r-~-
(Jwer Dia I. _ .regulates
~e suction with attach·
l"l·

ileUs when throw·away bag is



REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
rr"d Ko"Tpr to Freej kost"r and

Am,lnd,l E Barll,nq, 101 7 ,1nd S 101
101 A. bloc~ ~, M<lrhf>w<,on'~ .lddrl,On
10 E mpr~on, j, I and oTtwr

Jil(~ and RO~(-II,l L.OW(' To Willis
V iln(j Dololh M ppilr',on, NW " 01
SE'" 01 ',('cl,on 11, Town',h,p ]0, N
R S E ~ 1 and OThl'r

MOTOR VEHICLES REGISTERED
197)

HarOld 0 F'Sfh'>r and Son<,. '.\lake
l,eld. Old!>

(Iyde F Ale ..and'?r. Emenon. Ply
N E Nl'br R P Pow D,<,T Ponca,

Fd Pkup
M,lble Thom$l'n, WakefIeld, Fd
R Rawlings, WaTerbury. ChI'\!
Berl ElI'':i, Allen, Fd Pkup
Gayle E Noe. Waterbury, Merc
Wfll,am J Weltenstein. PonCd. Fa
Kool>i'h Simkins. AIIE'n, Mlnn Mdrk

OV
RdVmond Fmnt'\jdn. NewC:dstle, Ddg
, Pkup

-MARR--JAG-£-LICE.NSE
Laurence L. Lindahl, Allen,

19, and Mary J. Peters, Dixon,
18.

DIXON COUNTY

~
COUNTY COURT

Lorence ~ C. Iddings, Ponca,
$15, carele~s driving

George W, Kastning, Ponca,
$36, speeding.

Harold Murphree, Hartington,
$118, no proof of ownership,
expired infransit plates and
speeding.

Duane A. Bernhardt. Norlolk.
SJ8, el<.pired intransil plates

Clayton W. West, Ponca $26,
speeding.

Dscar J, Johnson, S·IOUX edy.
$58, speeding

Randall Johnson, Wakefield,
51B, speeding

when you buy a new
2-stage self-propel/ed 4-5"6"7"8 HP

c711liuu. SNO-yBRO

BARNER'S
LAWN CENTER

Wayne, Nebr.

HERE'S ONE MORE GREAT
.REASON FOR BUYING

~ ..\ AN ARJENS

;'~::J.;'~l AMS~~~;~~~O 1

~~"'i~,~~lJ
~ '1\:i.t{l FREE

fj) I

Electric Starter
uptD$70 value

197'1
Ltndil Erwin, W,lkl'f,e-Id. (h('11

\971
Dan,el Kan1!?"1!. O, .. on. HOnda

Billy 0 Clem{'nl,>, Emt',-~on, Che\!
Pkup
f' 1910

Mark Jorc.,~n,,>en, Allen, (hev

Carrolliners 4·H Club ~'I:YdK B~:;;': ~~;~:: i:e
\!

Cdrrolliners 4·H Club held its Denn,s D Lukken. Ponca. DdQ
annual Achievement Day Mon· 1,.9
day evening August 27 at the Lvle Ekberg, WakefIeld. Ch(,\!

city auditorium. A no·host picnic Lawrence Jen,,>e~~·:mer ..on, (hev

dinner was served to approx· Pal Murphy, Wakefield. Fd
lmately twenty-five, girls and Eugene M Lund",. Allen. HOnda
t.heir mothers, Softball served as Andrl'w C. Backman. Ponca. Fd
entertainment for the evening '''7
featuring the daughters vs. mo- Edmond H Heilhotd. WlIl<.('I,,,ld 'Fd
thers, Following the softbalf Jllm~ Norri~, E,r;:.r":oOf'l, Olds

game and slumber party was J, L Saunders, DtJr.on, (he"

held at the auditorium sponsor. Rodnev A. Hangman, H"rl,ngfon,
ed by Mrs. Martin Hansen; Mrs. (he\!
Don Harmer .. Mrs, Don Harm Emory Ben'>en. Newcllslle, Fd

eier. Games and group singing Maurice L JOhn::~ Wakefield Ddg
provided entertainment. Break- I'M
f~sf was served by the sponsors Willis Y Pear:.on, Pono:a, ~t'('p

.the_Jollowing morninQ.:.._ 1961
Ribbons and prize money from Wilii.liT, A Moore-, O'lfOfi, Fa

~t R:~~~~e:~:~~ 7:;~s.uha~~~~~~~e--'O"."'i'f",errll-"",O",lamtfld, .~~--eti~
filled out and discussion was PO<lca Publ,c School, Ponc:o'J, (he\!
'held'on-the years adivifles and Ronald E Kraemer, Conc:ora. Fd
the booth dbbons at the Wayne Pkup
County Fair. 1957

Next meeting will be held Jack Karmann. :,~:n. (he"

January 1974 tor the beginning Lyle V Carlson, Wakef,eld, WIlly!.
of Ihe new year in 4·H work. Pkup

Named.Champion

DI,CK.
AHMANN

Harvestor Storage
Feed·Lot Automation

Star Steel Buildings

DENISE MAGNUSON'S Charolais ·crossbred sfeer was named champion at the recent
annual Laurel show and sale, The animal's'average dally rate of gain was 2.8 pounds.

Results of Annual Ca~f

Sale at Laure"! Listed.

Nebraska
Harvestor Systems

Heifers
Raleigh Burbach Hartington 1.090 $49.00 $56.00
Brad Erwin Concord 905 $48.00 $57.00

-Xean- Erwln Wakefield 935 ~,oo $54.00 .
Brad Lange Hartington 1,045 $49.00 $58.00
Dan Nelson laurel 875 $48.00 $55.00
Ron Gadeken laurel 900 $48.50 $57.00
Kevin Kramer Allen 870 $47.75 $56.00
Jamie Johnson Laurel 965 $48.00 $55.00
Danny Patefield Laurel 860 $.47.50 $56.00
Steve Ande;-$on Concord 1.010 $48.SO $56.00
Donna Patefield Laurel 845 $47.50 $55.00
Jerry Johnson ~Laurel 910 547.25 $51.50

Your

Nebraska Harv"-fore Systems represent.tiv,

for 'Wayne ana Dixon Counti~

906 Sherman, Way~e
Phone 375-2576

F'ollowing are' results of bidding at the Laurel calf sale
last week, Fifty.two steers and heifers were in the show and
sale, sponsored annually by the Cedar County Feeders
Association. Results are listed with. exhlbHor,- home town,
animal weight, appraisal price and purchase price.

Steers
Denise Magnuson Laurel 1,190 $51.00 $65.00
8rad KaHn Coleridge' 920 S50,25 $58,00
David Burbach Hartington 1,075 S50.25 $56,00
Byron Kalin Coleridge 1,035 $50,00 162.10
Jim Dahlquist Laurel 1,010 $49,25 $55.50
Susan Erwin Concord 1,110 $50.00 $57,00
John Er'win Wakefield 1,010 $.49.25. 155.00
David Dendinger 'Coh!ridge 1,040 S50.00 $62.40
Jeanne Milander Hartington 940 $49.00 S58.00
Bellerly Munter Wakefield 1,060 S50.oo 155.50
Lori ErwIn • Concord 1,215 $50.50 $60.00
Brad Hochstein Hartington 1, 115 $50.00 $57.00
Gary Mu-m-er - WakeU-e-ld- 1,080--~,00- - -1$5.00-
Vernn Hanson Dixon 1,165 $50.50 559.50

__ ' Ga~y ~~ber _ . _ _wakenerd-- '.,075 $50:00 -- $58.50
Charloffe-Worlmann ~affington- T,06O --s5O;OO --s57:OO
Frank Hochstein Hartington 1,085 SSO.OO SS9,OO
Bob Dahlquist Laurel 1.100 $50.00 $58.00
Bryan Ruwe Wayne 1,225 $50.50 $60,00
Steve M.;Irsh J:!<ldiDgfon- 995 _~ _lJsa:JKl
Chuck Burney Hartington 1,065 $50.00 158.00
Jerry Munter .Wakefield 1,065 $49.00 $54.00
Julie Burney Hartington 1,020 $50.00 $58.00
/lAary Nelson Laurel 915 $AS.SO $57.00
Lon Swanson Concord 1,045 $49.00 SS5,SO
Jerry Echlenkamp Wakefield 1,000 _$49.00 $59.00
Lee Echtenkamp Wokefield 1.155 549.50 S60.00

TI>m-tlurney- -----HMIffi!gl!"..."--lI'!I'=~~---l$....~5()~~.~59~lIO~----~~
Tom Marsh' Hartington 970 SA8.75 557.50
Pam' Hochstein Hartington 990 $48.50 558.00
John Hochstein Hartington 1,030 ' $.48.00 $57.50
Fred Wortmann Hartington 945 $48. SO $56.00
Diane Witte Concord 965 $48.75. $55.00
Sharon Wor,tmann Hartington 950 $48,50 $54.00
Kirk Kunze Coleridge 1,050 549.00 555.50
Karla Herrmann Laurel 885 $48.00 $57.50
LaMont Sohler Laurel 985 $48.50 $58,00
Debra Hochstein Hartington 1,035 '$48.50 557.00
Todd Nelson Laurel 885 $48.25 $55.00
N\.ark Creamer Concord 895 $48.00 $57.00

Station's agronomist. Russell
fWx;maw. Farmers will halle
opportunity .to evaluate these
treatments. and the importaAce
ot soybean variety selectIon will
be stressed. Sixteen varieties of
different maturities and.-- plant
types will be on display.

Grain sorghum is having a
good year in relationship to corn

ause 0 Iml e raIn Sl .
vation. Another stop will feature
a discussion of dryland corn
versus sorghum. Three years'
data and observation from the
Northeast Station wilt be featur
ed.

Many other experiments at
the Northeasf Station will be
open to viewing, including corn
and grain sorghum variety dis
plays and Corn weed control
experiments.

Lunch will be available on the
grounds.

',\thar to do
wafer sate I 'suggesfed
uSing a treatment of Ihr"O'f; pints
of laundr'j bi'.:ach. v."hlch are
sold under 5uc~' trade names as
Purex and (lorox, to each 100
gallons of water in the well. Let
stand at least two hours or
longer ,and pump out. Then it
should be sate to drink. Affer a
week or so It would be best it a
s-ample ot this water were sent
to the State Board of Agrl-culture
for testing. Sometimes a second
treatment js nee<;fed.

Dead rodents are often. found
in water wells, and the reason is
nof 'having a proper seal or a
cap .on the well. In the problem I
menJioned earlier, a tHe· had
worked loose on an otherwise
sealed welL So it wouid be wise
to periodi::ally check your we~1

to see jf it is rodent proof.

Another problem j have en
.countered is' waste watep' fromt_ lots drainlno into a well
during very wet weather. Be
sure and check tor this', for it
can be a serious problem unless
precautions are taken.

This and That ... ~•.

State Fair Task
DURING EARLY JUDG'NG of·tne-4-H dairy_ show at th~
1973 Nebraska State Fair, Nebraska Dairy Princess Linda
Baier of Carroll presented ribbons to James Hamm,
Beatrice, for his Holstein (jairy calf,

Farmers and some other Wayne 'County residents are
reminded fha-t they are to report any maL'lr -improvements or
alteraJions to the county assessor .before construction begins.

Assessor Doris Stipp said improvements in excess of
$J,OOO have to be reported to her office when building permits
are not required under zoning regulations or wher she does
not receive a copy ,of the permit. ,

Persons making improvements ,to their rea! estate in
excess of $LOOO may obtain an Improvement Information
S'tatement from her office

The statement requires listing of property Dwner, prOject
contractor, property to be improved, description and intended
use of the improvement. approximate cost and estimated
period of construction.

Imp~ovementsShould Bl' Reported

BUYING A BOAR
The recent high pork prices

make it doubly ,mportant that
you select a boar that will
improve your herd and not jUst
be a "gilt treshner."

One of the best ways to do this
. is by buymg performance tested
boars,

Backtat is SO per cent heri·
table. This means that for each
.10 inch less back fat the boar
has as compared to your gilts,
there will be .025' inch less
backf.at in his offspring

Growth rate is 35 per cent
heritable-. In boar selection,
each .10 pound 'Per day increse
over· your giJts will -mear .017
pound per day increase if! daily
gain of- th", offspring

Likewise, feed efficiency is 35
per cent heritable. Therefore,
when selecting a boar remem·
ber that each. 10 pOund decrease
in feed required per- pound of
gain over your gilts will mean

....017 pound 'leos5'feed required per
pound ot gain in the offspring.

~1VecI
ROBERTS .

ffED and SEED
Ph. 315·13U

Hubba.rd Fast Start is a new pelleted feed
specifically formulated for starting new cattle.
ft helps recover shipping shrink. alds'\I prevent
ing shipping fever, and corrects vitamin and
mineral deficiencies, Fast Start su'ppj"ies ·ALlreo
S-7~, plus high levels of Vitamins A, 0 and
E, Fast .Start also contains necessary electro
lytes to help restore proper water balance in the
ani":,al's. body tissue, and growth promoting
B-Vltamms

G.et, your cattle on the, road. ·to profitable
growth and finishing with Hubbard Fast Start
As~ your Hubbard dealer about it today

A NEW FAST START TO
A PROFITABLE FINISH.

, "'"'--"~""-',<tf~~" ~:"7-, '" .

\Vorth A Purple Ribbon
A ~~HARVEST OF. WOOLu was <;ompleted -at the 1973
Nebra-ska'-State Fair as 5t:eve Gr-am.lich of Carroll sheared
his lamb. for his 4-H qemonstration. The presentation
earned him a purple .rib.,as it had at the Wayne COUr.lty
Fair. Steve, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy GramW, has been 'in
4·H for seven years. The 16·year-old explai_how to shear
a sheep and thf1 materials needed, and said he may give
the demonstration at next year's fair. The demonstration
was one of several given at the fair using live animals.

AnnuaIOu~okMeeti..~
May Aid Feeders Unsure
About. Future of Prices

DRINKING WATER
I had a telephone call the

other evening from a tarmer The extension ottice carries a
who found a dead snake in hiS Supply of water bottles to be

Cattle feeders thinking ~bout prominent Cumi-ng Counly feed. water w(>lI, He was wondering used in having water tested
what caWe and feed prices are er, and Cal Grobe, pubiic rela·

going to do Kave to come up tions director of the.. SIO..U'. C.. lty Soy.bean..Ro.w Spac·lng
--w-i--tfl- dR----a--R-5Wef..-amt-the-y-wtH.--be-- S1o.c.Kyar.ds~_ A-----9uest!Q1l anJi an:....- __ __

nskill9.d lol.w work-----and- moneY -_swe'=-.Qff[QdArlU~ner~I __9)s_c;,us· _. _ ~"""""",,""'-' ---- --

on~:I~ri~n~::,;;;~~gni~gb~s to SI~~;:"~~::O~~iliJdeQTO-ffieH·--·,gh······I·l·g·h·ts F,·e·l·d·· O·o·y
price trend will be offered at the serious thinking when awards .
NodheastNebr<lSka Li>testock-. w_i11 . be made for the best •
Feeders' anl"!ual outlook meeting estimate -of. the Aug, 6 'cattie ~OYbean row ~pa~ing studies
.on Monday when some of the and hog prtces given by feeders will be one highlIght of the
beSt informed- men in tfle husi., a;tIOHt-y'ear-s'oultooK--m'eeting. annual Northeast Station crOP5
ness shar,e their judgment with New estimates of next fall's production field day at-Concord
area livestock men. prices wit I be pOsted by the next Thursday, Sept. 13.

Brief talks will be made by teeders tor next year's cont~t. Tours begin at 10 a.m. and
. Paul Engler, vice pres-ident of The. meeting will be held~ at will run cqntinuousJy throughout
fowa Beet Processors; Keith the Paddock Steakhouse in the afternoon.

r ide-nf of- Omaha SOl:th Sioux City following a Soybean stvdles which ce-nter
~; National Bank; Bill Holland, . n r w dn will
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Wayne

Life

l09 W. 2nd

Pat Gross,
President of Council

FINANCE

SERVICES
~---

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

let a student· from-'another
cuUure 'understand you and
your life better.

Invite an AFS scholar into
your home,

American Field Service
International Scholarships
313 E. 43rd SI., N.Y., N.Y. 10017

Invite
The World
Into Your Home

Local & Long Distance Hauling
Livestock and Grain

Ward's Riverside Batteries
Fairground Avenue

. Phone 375·2728 Day or N~ght

KENNETH "DUTCH"
. SITZMAN. Mgr.

FARMERS NATION1tt

CO,

First National Bank
INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

INSURANCE
COMMERCIAL BANKING

Phone 375· 2525

ATTEST
Dan Sherry, City Clerk

(Publ Sept. 6)

Phone 375- 7132

TRIANGLE FINANCE

Personal - Machiner.¥.
and Automobile Loans

the "City of Wayne and shall be
exempt from taxation. All donatlons
received and funds' appropriated
shall be paid into the publicity fUnd
and shall ,be used or transferred
upon order of 'Ihe bOijrd.

• Seclion J. The publicity board
shalt l1av-e .the power to appoint
other necessary personnel to effec·
tively promote and publ,lclze, the
Wayne State College; to fix the
employees tenure and cOl1ditions of
employment; to fix employ'ees com
pensation and to remove any of said
personnel at the ,pleasure of fhe
board. Said board 'shall file a
quarterly financial statement wilh
the Wayne City Council shOwing all
receipts and disbursements during
'Such periods as wet'l as' any other
information that rhe Mayor and the
Ciry Counc'tl shall reQues'.

Section A, This ordinance shaM be
in full force and take effect after its
passage, approval and publicaUon
according to law

PASSED AND ADOPTED this
31st day ot ·July. 1973.

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Complete

BodY,and Fender Repair
!'~~I<.ESand MODE~
Painting Glass Installation

223 S. Main Ph. 315-1966

. 375·3202

,375-3115

. '75·1622
37S·1911

We are going to put a representative in this area. Must
be willing to work long hours and pay the price for success.

Contact: .,.,\ ..

William L Norvell, President
Norvell & Associates, Inc,
Laurel, Nebraska 6874$
Representing the Ohio National
Insurance Company
Phone No, 256·3777

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

WANTED
A

GOODMAN

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

LEGAL PUBLICATION

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Thursday, September 6,1973

ORDlfllANCE NO. 759
AN ORDINANCE CREATING A

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE PUB·
L'ICHY BOARD FOR THE PUR·
POSE OF PROMOorING' AND PUB
LICIZING THE WAYNE STJl-TE
COLLEGE LOCATED IN THE
CITY OF WAYNE, WAYNE COUN
TY, NEBRASKA, AN AN INDUS·
TRY IN THE CITY OF WAYNE;
ro PROVIDE A NUMBER OF
MEMBERS OF SUCH BOARD AND
TO PROVIDE FOR THE RULE;S

C 'AND REGULATIONS GOVERNING
S'UC.H BOARD.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
MAYOR AND COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA

S~ction 1, That there is hereby-'
created. established and constituted
a Wayne State Coilege Publicity
Board, which board shall consl,st 01
9 members, each Of whom shall be a
reSident at the local area interesled
in Wayne Stale College at Wayne,
Nebraska Members· of the board
Shan receive no payor cornj:)ensa
tiOn lor serving as a member of Ihe
board prOVided member!; might be
reimbursed for expenses actually
incurred in lhe perf-ormance of their
duI,es Members of the board shall
be appOinted by the Mayor with the
consent and approval of the Council

5 members 01 the board Shalt
(onstjtute a quorum to do business
The brlard shall be empowered to
adopt such by laws, rules and regu
lations lor their guidance as may be
proper and expedient
" Seclion 2 That the Wayne Sfate
College Publicity Board shall have
the -dvty of providing publiCiTy lor
Wayne State College of Wayne,
Nebraska to the end, that such

may attract more students
In enrollment Such board Shall
have control of all monies trans
ferred to II by the City Council, City
of <lnd may accept donat,ons
Irom individuals or corpora
tions tor the benefit of SUCh Wayne
Slate College 10 be used lor publiCity
lor such coHege Tille of such
donations as well as all property
belonqlng to the board shali vest in

Wayne

Kent Hall, Mayor

Interm~diateCore Facility

Luverna Hilton,
Associate County judge

BUSINESS &- PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

313 Main Street
Ptlooe 375·2020 1 j

lPubl, Aug, 30, Sept 6,13)

HOMES FOR THE AGED
DAHL RETIREMENT CENTER

Phone 375./922

INSURANCE

PHI\RMACIST

OPTOMETRIST

Dean C. Pierson
Agency

DICK KEIDEL, R.P.
Phone 375· 11.42

CHERYL HALL, R.P.
pnone~lO

SAV·MOR DRUG

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE
Life Hospitalization Disabili.ty

--1-tnnieow-n-e'i'"s-'and Farmowiiers-
property coverages.

LEGAL.PUBLICATION

111 West Jrd

The U. S, Department of
Labor was created b~ 'Congress
in 1913 to foster, promote, and
develop the welfare of wage
earners in the United States, to
Improve their working condi
tions, and to advance opportuni
ties for profitable employment.

ATTEST
Dan Sherry. City Clerk

(Publ Sepl,6J

Assessor: Doris Stipp 375·1979
Clerk: Norris Weible.. 375-2288
Assoc. Judge:

Lu-verna Hilton.
Sherifl~ Don Weible.
Deputy:

S. C. Thompson. .375-1389 -_..,._-~-------,--._'----

'upt.: Fred Rickers. .375.1777'
Treasurer:

Leon Meyer. .375-3885
Clerk of District Court:

Joann Ostrander. .375-2260
icu~1 Age-nt:

Don .spitze. . .375·3310
Assistance Director: ,\

MIss Thelma Moeller..375-2715
Attomn.:-_

Budd Bornhoft. .375·2311
Veterans Service Officer:

Chris Bargholz. . 375·2764
Commissioners: ProfessIonal Farm Management

Dist. 1. ... Joe Wilsor: Sales _Loans· Appralsels

gi.,:: ~: : : : :.: : Ken~7;~dE~~~1 D.ALE STOL.T.ENB.I:.RG
District Probation Officer: P.O. Box 456 _ Wayne, ~ebr,

Herbert Hansen 375-3433 . Phone 375-1176
,. '. . '. ..

---~---------=-= 1tHYSICtA....s-'

BENTHACK: CLINIC
21S w. 2~d Stree.t

Phone 375-2500
Wayne; Nebr;

W, A. KOEBER, 0.0.
OPTOMETR 1ST

Mayor ~
Kent Hatl.

City Clerk- Treasurer 
.SIIeffy.c-.~... c :315:2.'2

City Attorney 
Joh'n V. Addison.

KEITH JECH, c.l.U.. Councilmen-

3751429 __.__ 408 Logan, Wayne ~:~t~~~:,le¥. ;i;: ~~;~I
Harvey Brasch. 375-2139

II
Jim Thomas 375·2599

1
"'m>lC',UnVIMOI Darrel Fuelberth 375·3205

Frank Prather 375-2808
Ivan Beeks. 375·2407
Vernon Russell 375·2210

POLICE. . .37S·2626

Independent Agent :~RS~·ITAL.' . Cal.! .~~~:~~~
Dependable Insurance --_=-:..:'-'-'-'-'-'-"-'-====

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 375·2696

ORDINANCE NO, 1ST
AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE

IT is NOT AGAINST THE PUBLIC
POLiCY OF THE CITY OF WAYNE
TO PROVIDE WATER AND SEW
ER CONNECTIONS TO CUSTOM
ERS RESIDING OUTSI.DE THE
CiTY LIMITS OF THE CITY OF
WAYNE, TO PROVIDE THAT
SUCH CONNECTIONS WOULD 'BE
MADE UNDER SUCH RULES AND
REGULATIONS AS' AUTHORIZED,
PASSED AND ADOPTED BY THE
CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF

':::;AEL' (L~E~RRD~~~~~ES ~~
CONFLICT THEREWITH AND, TO
PROVIDE WHEN THIS ORDI
NANCE SHA".L!- BE IN FULL
-FOR-C-e AND TAKE EFFECT

BE IT. ORDAINED BY THE
MAYOR AND COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA

Section 1 That rt 's hereby
declared not to'be against the public
policy of the City of Wayne. N0bras
kilo to furnish water and sewer
fae-lities 01 the City of Wayne to
customers locil.led outSide' the cor
porate limits of the C,ty 01 Wayne,
Nebraska

Section 1. ThaI all water and
sewer facd',r,es furn,shed to custorn
er" locilted outs,de Ihe Cdy limits of
the of W,v,n(', Nehr,lskil ',hdll
tw iH.cOrtlcnq 10 thl' rulf's
and rt.'qul,Jt,on<, prov1dpd for In thc
orcr.rI,lnr(", of th.. of
Nebrask o and s"t the
(ouncd 01 the of
t.me to lime and
fCQulatlons shall be uniform to ~II

cu-stomers recE'lvmQ serv,ce outSide
the city limits

Seclion 3, Ordinances No 710, 606
,mrl 60') ,1rlCI <III othf'r Orcllf\ilrlr,", ,n
(onfl,( t IhpfI'wlth ,lrc hP(t'[ly fl'

pCilled

Se(llon ~ This orcJ,n,ln", Sh,lll be
in fun lorce and take elfecr from
and a!t~r its, passaQe. approval and
publicat1ion accordinQ to law

Pasi.ed and approved Ih,~ 10th day
at July. 1973

NOnCE OF HEARING ON
PETITION FOR APPOINTMENT

OF ADMINISTRATOR
Cas,e NO. 4063, Book 9, Page 639.
County Court of Wayne County,

Nebras/l.a. -
Estate of Rotjert Johnson,· De

teased
The ·State of NebrasKa, to aU can

cer<ned
!'lotice is hereby given tliat a

pefition has been filed for the
apPOintment of ,E, T. WarnelT)unde
as. administrator of said estate,
~which witl be- fOt; hearing in this
court on September 14. 1973. at 10
o'clock-A.M

Entered Ihis 24th day of AugUSt,
1973

Luverna Hilton,
ASSOCiate County Judge

BY THE COURT~·
- ··Luverna Hilton,

ASSociate County J~~ge

(PUbI, Aug, 23, 30. Sept, 6)

(Publ, Aug. 30,.Sept,-o, 13) -

LEGA~ PUBLICHIO_N~__ . LEGAL PUBLICATION

(':>l'al)

LEGA~.UI!.LICAT~O~ _

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Case No, 4008
In the County Courl of Wayne

(oun'ly, Nebraska
In the Matter of the Eslate of

l ponard E Peterson, Deceased
SIMe 01 Nebraska. to all concern

cd
NoIICr: IS hereby given fhat a

pr: 1ltion has been riled for finai
SI·lIlc'ment herem, delerm'I'l""lon 01
hPor<;hrp, Inhp"tilnrl' lax('<;. fees and

of ('<;I,llp

"nd ,lpprov.1J of fmrll and
dl','hdUI(' wh,ch will he Jor hr,lr,nq

dt th,s (ourl on Septembt'r 7, 197],
,11 I 00 o'clock pm

Is) Luverna Hrllon,
ASS-Qc,ate COunly Judqe

NOTICE OF SALE BY
ADMINISTRATOR WITH

WILL ANNEXED
Case NO 3917
In Ihl' County Court of Wayne

Counly, Nebraska
In Ih£' Matter ot the Eslate of

'Joseph Pierce Wallace, Dec'eased
Notice is hereby given that in

pursuance of fln order of the
Honorable Joseph Hunke" County
Judqe Of Wayne County. Nebras,ka,
mil de on Ihe 13rd day of August,
1971. for !he sale of lhe real e<;lale
he":'lnafler described, there witl be
sold al pUbl,c auction to the highest
bidder 'he following described real
esla'le. to wI!

The Southeast Quarter (SE1,4) of
Section One (1), Township Twen.
ty,seven (27) North, Range two
12}' Ea'St of the 6th P,M., Wayne
County..Nebraska.
;',)10 ',dl!: to take place un the 19th

day Of September. 1973. at the hour
of '100 O'rl!)r k p rn ilt Ill(' front
door of Hl" COLjrthOu"t:! Ir'I Wilynl:,
Wayne Counly, Nebraska

T"rm', of lh" ',all' 01', 1011011.'<'

:;dle 11.'111 bl' hl'lu open lor a pertod
of on', ilOII( '1'1'111 ,) (.1',h pil','I11('nl of
t,ttpr'f] I', p"r (('nt of the'
purCfld'," pr,1 tu Ilf.' pd,cl IJ'I thl'

hlO;~he,>1 IJluc./l.. r "t the conClUSiOn of
the 5,11" olno Ih.-· "nl,p" h<ll;fn(f' upon
'rorifir'tlla T,'jflrHll1r';,'iI'-

Dated lh,., Vth CIa',' ot August,
1973

David H Ewmq, Admm,sl,"ator
Wdh WoIl Annl!J(cd of Ihe

Est<1/e of JOspph Plercp Wallace,
bf'Cf'nsed

OldS (Ind Swarls, Allorneys
i Publ Aug 30. Sepf 6, 1) I

(Seal)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

(Seal)
Charl.es E McDermott, Anor'ney

"Publ. Aug, 23, 30, Sept. 6) ." (Seal)

NOTICE OF PROBAT'E
In the County Court of Wayne

County, Nebraska
In the Maller of the Estate of

Laura Brugger, Deceased
State of Nebraska. fo all concern

ed •
Nolice is hereby given fhat_a

peti I',on has been filed for the
probate of fhe Will rJf said deceased
and ror the appointment of Norbert
H Brugger and James Waldon
Brugger as co·executors, which will
be for hearing In Ihi., court on
September 18, 1973, at -10,00 o'clock.
AM

NOTICE OF PROBATE
County Court or Wuyne County,

Nebraska, .
Estale of EUa Louise Ferguson,

Deceased
The Sliite of NebraSka, to _all con.

cerned
NOlice is hereby given· that a

petition has been flied tor the
probate 01 the Will of said deceased,
anti ,tor the ~ppointment of ADON
JEFFREY as Administrator With
Will Annexed, which' 'will be for
.hearinq in 'his COurt on Ihe 20th day
ot September, 1973 at 10:00 o'clock
A.M

ttOSklNS VIII AGE BO-:ARO
- - PROCEEDINGS

AUqlJ~t19, 1973
Ho,>krn<" Nebraska

The Village Board met In regufar
,,'css,on, AuquSt 28, 1913 al !l 00 P M
MembN~, prer,enl Geo Lan<;len

ber·g, Lloyd Ave. Hermi'n Opfer,
Euqene Barcus Absent Veri Gun
tt'r L"nqenl)I'rq pr(''>lded itS eha'r
m,n

Kenneth Old<" VoIlaqe Attorr.cy,
mlrO{/lJ({'(! O.-,I,nanu, NO 7J 2 whiCh
creat{'~ Slr('{'t Improvement Dlslr,ct
No 1974 1 Moljon by Barcus, sec
onded by Opfer to hold a meeting
Sepl 11th at 6 00 PM tor the

~~;~0~1 o:hede~I':Q::~~~q f~hce,S l?X~~~
conditions for thc deSignatIOn of the
main thoroughtare and lor The
creation ot Street Improvemenf
Dist. No 1974 1 Trustees votinq
Yea: Langenberg. Ave. Opfer, Sar
cus. Nay votes' none

Motion by Barcus, seconded by
Ave fO atcept the conlract agree
menI with Conf>olidatcd Engineers
of Wayne and to authorlz-e this f,irm
to prepare plans and specifications
for Slreel Improvemenr Dis!. No
19741 ,

Minutes of the July meeting were
read and approved

Motion by BMCUS, seconded by
Ave to pay the lollowing bills

'Hoskins Insurance Agenty 122.50
L. E, 8drl Consfruc-fiOfl ·------,---:nlT.-OO---
Northern Propane 33.33
L. & A 19.83

, Arvon Kruger 418.<14
Bruggeman 011 63.88 .
L. E, Bar! Con"'trucllon 135'2.81
Pierce Telept10ne . "', 3.66
Nepraska Public Power 461.91
Wayne Herafd 10.31
Omaha Testing Lab 479.00
Heppner~Garbage 630.25
Hosk,ins Mfg. Co 8.S8

Langenberg yea, Ave yea, Opfer,
yea, Barcus Y!lCl

Motion by Barcu5~ seconded by il

Ave to adjourn,
Shirlev Mann, Village Clerk

(Publ, Sept. 6)

(Publ Aug, 30, Sept. 6,13)
(Seal)

Lvverna Hilton,
Assoclale County Judge

Advertising doesn't cost, it pay~.

. (Sean
Curliss i1nd Cur"ss

(Publ, A'Ug, 30, Sept. 6,13)

___V.""'_'__"'_"'<_"'"..-=...~::===:=.:':

(Publ $l:.'pt. 6.13,20)

~E~A~ PUBLICATION

(Sea!')

NOTIC!t TO CR.EOITORS
Case No. 4061, Book 9, Page 637
County Co,",""' ot Wayne County,

N(obraSka
Estate ---Of Deemer L, Roberts,

Deceased.
The State of NeQ;ras~a, to, all con.

cerned'
Notice Is hereby given' 'that all

cl"lims against,s,lid estate must be
flied on or before the '27th day of
December, 1973. or be 'orever
barred, 'and Ihat a hearing on
claims 'will be herd in this court on
December 28, 1973, at 2 o'clock P,M

Date August 29, l~n
Luverna Hillon,

Associate County Judge

. .\:.e~A"_F"UB[i3="T~ . LEGAL P~BLICA~_

NOTICE 0;: ·ME.ETIN,G·: In the ~~~~;._~~~~~EOf Wayne
The Wayne Carroll Board ot Edu • County, Nebraska

cation wUI meet in ·r~ular session . In the' MaHer of ffle Esfate of
at 8 "p,m." on Monda'!:'., September Harriett l Spoon, Deceased
.10th, 1973, al Ihe high school, located ThE' State ot Nebraska, to all con

'al 611 'Wesl, 7th; Wayne, Nebraska cerned:
An, agenda 'Of sai(:l meeting, kept Noflee Is hereby given that John
COhlinually curreri!. maY'be inspect D. Spoon has filed a petition herein

Ivery sIovemment 'officl.' ed at the office of the superintendent asking for the probate of the foreign
'Or "Ird th.t hlndle.. public of .schools Last Witl and- Testament 0; Harriett
moneys, Ihoulcf.' putdlah It (Pub!. Sept 6) L. -Spoon, Deceased, a. r.esldent of
........, Inter.lls 1ft ICCtiwIt· Boulder County, Colorado, whO died
I... of It showl~ wherl, Ind '~(i.Ticit-ioN--- on the 23r(j day 01 July, 1967, seized=, :1~hto~l~ .:..:r:::;r:, "'OTI~E OF HEARING OF ~:t.a'r~einf~(:~~n~o~~~S,rl~:~ra:~:~

,_. -p"'JjC11i"~·~meter.nc··9OY-· ·······_·~""·-··-R.E.l:1J.J'O.~:EQJt.~.!~_~!- __....:::.. " .1stYi.iL~" -_..,~.em""". SETrLEMENT OF ACCOUNT An undiVided one-fourth Interest
No. <1010. Doc. 9, Page 586 1n; t:'bts 'Eleven Cll1. and' Twe"'e
County Court of Wayne Countv, (12),' Block Four (4), First Addl-

Nebraska tion_, to cQ.rott, Wayne (:o"ntv,
Estate 01 Fred Muller, Deceased Nebraska. " ,
The stale' oj f..lebr'(lska, to all con Peti-tion9!" John D, SpoQ,n c'a~r'ns to

cerne<:! pe the sole Owner of s-aitf above
Notici' is herpby given thill a descrilred. real estate, Said petition.

pelition has been filed for final er also prays thaI the regular
seft1cment hl:rein. derermination of administralion of I.said eSllite be dis·
heirship, ij1hNoIance taxes, fees and pensed wilh and foOr a finding and
commissions. disfribution of estate d.ecree that said estate... desceneted
and approva·1 of final account and free of all debts against the dece
disch<;trge. which will be for hearing denl and for an assignment of the
in this court on september 19th, estale under the prO\iisions Of the

'1913, at 9 o'clock A.M said Last Will and Tes'ament, and
Entered th'iS 18th day of August, for such other and further relief as

1973 may be iust and equitable
Said petition wilt be for hearing in

this court on Seplember 14, 1973 at
JO 30 o'clock A.M.

(s) Luverna Hilton,
Associate County Judge

TAKE ME
BACK

TO SCHOOL
For $2 when you open

a checking account with
$50 or more,

,. or add $50 lOan existing account.
Limit 1 _io per ,1ccount

The Midland
'Solid ~late'------

I)' ",~ III fd(l:!!
.'JIll:

11 'Jrn ,J 7/~ ".' II
<,\wiJrer HI d III/Fl
,tllp,lcl (d',I:,

')'-",11,,1)11'11'
dllrd' 1"'-'"

IddlrlfJI(",I'",

- .contains lis own
"prIvate liSI-l!fllnq"
earphone.

WI; IJv;:ml tr'J Or' yrmr frd!

~crViU: tJdllklrlY 1l(':iJJ(ju.Jrl~r::,

dll vr,lr lone). BtIt p!P;:J:P

IIlJrry. TIllS speui:lluffer
(~rl(h ',1)( HI'

11\;J perf(~ct roomm<.lte
Or trr-Jvp-I m<.ll'f--!. Or (j

qrr~ilt qtft Ideo

Op(~n a hack-to·school
<1CCQunt find this rugged
transistor portable is yours
f(Jr $.2. lust In tIme for
fl)()to,,11 <,;p-(-j~nn

EXTENDED BANKING HOURS

eo.. MON~. THRUSA.T.
, 8AM·6PM

. . . . _ TliWiS• .E:Vf.:
•._ 6PM - 9PM

Luverne, Hilton,
Associale County Judge

Harry,,,, Larson, AHorney
Wakefield, Nebraska

(Pub' Aug 23,30, Sept. 6)

LEGA~ PUBLICATION

MEMl1ER: F.0.1.c.

,,' . ,'"

Dudiin; for tin lqal not,len to 1M
publi~hlMi bv.,The Wayne Herald i,
01$ fo.lI,oW$ ~ 5 p.m. Monday for
Thursday's newspaper' and 5 p.m.
Thur~day for Monday's ne:ws,.-r.

~------------------~-------- ---------------.

NOTICE OF HEARtNG OF
PETITlqN FOR FiNAL

SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT
Np. -4011, Doc. 9, Page 593.
Countv C<turf Of Wavnl! County,

Nebr,Uka
Estate Of Clara Baker, Deceased
T.he State 01 Nebraska. to ..all

concerned:
Notice is hereby given that ....

petition has been filed for final
settlement herein, determination Of
heirship, Inheritance faxes, fee5 and
commissions, distrlbuflon of estate
and approva' of ,Inat account and
discharge, which wJlI be for hearing
in this court on September 12, 1973.
at '2 o'clock P,M

EnTered Ihis 11th day of August,
1973



We checked through customs and boarded
a plane to Chicago, spending the night at a
motel near O'Hare International AirpOrt
before departing tor Omaha. There we
boarded the WSC bus for home, and on
Augus\t~~ the 1973 Nebraska-Spain Institute,
one of the most . interesting, enjoyable and
educational experiences in my life, came to
an end:""

Ingles offered many afternoons of enjoy·
ment. and the beach was· only abouf two
miles fr9m our dormitory so we always had
plenty to keep us busy.

We left Valencia July,25- for owr post·tour,
visiting the 'cities of Alicante. Granada
(where we had pictures taken with Henry
Fonda, who also w,as a guest at our hotel),
Malaga, Torremolln'os, Sevilla, Cordoba,
Segovia and Avilla. On August 1 we arrived
back In Madrid, leaving there on August J .
for Paris, Brussels and then New York.

'groves as well ~s olives, arid grapes.
The next morning our academic program

began in Valencia. C1a~ses offeredl.nc1uded
"ones 10 Spanish civilization. grammar and

conversa'ion, and introducfioe:t, to Spantsh.
Most of the stude,nts chose two 'c.lasses,_

,During our three·w_eek stay in Valencia we
visited such places as Sagunto, a town which
was invaded by' Hanibal. Other excursions
outside Valencia were to Peniscola, sight of
a beautiful castle which looks onto· the
Mediterranean Sea, and to La Lladro, a
porceline factory.

The grand fair of _Vafencia took place
during our stay there, be-ginnlng July lS and
continuing until July 25. Each night the fair
offered fireworks, ballets and concerts.
Many of our group attended bullfights. Some
01 us loved them, others hated them, but no
one left them wit"! a feeling of indifference.

Shopping in the little stores in Valencia or
in the huge department store of EI Corte

I
/

'resting from the exhausting trip and paintings. We also took a .tour outside.
adjvsting to. a few of ~he Spanish .customs" . ···;,Madrid to the 'Palace of San Lorenzo of the
we, would bE" liVing with for the next five and ~scoriar, a breat~taking palace which holds
one hatf w'eeks. the remains of all the kings of Spain since

One of the customs we 'found hard .to Charles II.
adlus" to was the times at which meats were We visited the- Holy cross of the Valley....9f
served. A breakfast of- hard rolls and "cafe the Fallen""';' it beautiful monument built- by
con leche" (cQffee With milk) or chocolate is General Franco i.n honor of those w~o gave
served at 8 a.m., luhch at 2 p,m. and dinner their lives during the Spanish Civil War. W.e
at _9 or 10 in the evening. Believe .me, there toured the city ·of ToledO and were awed by
were several hungry Americans by lunch tl'te grand Cathedral, home of a three-foot
and dinner time.' Communion chalice made from pure 90ld

We found the Spanish food quite appeal and silver and decorated with rubies,
ing, but a few 'imes we were "treated" to diilmonds and sapphires. We also visited a
such delicacies as octupus or squid 'soup' (at Sword factory and a factory where' the
times like those we' would have given a lot famous gold works of Toledo are made.
for a good American hamburger). On July 1 we left Madrid for Valencia. The

During our brief stay in Madrid we visited beautiful mountains, winding rivers and
such places as the majestic Royal Palace, towering pine trees of Spain reminded us of
which contains over 2,800 rooms furnished Colorado. The main crOpS we saw were
as they were for the royal families which oli\!,es and' grapes and a few fields- of
inhabited them: and the MLtSeum of EI sunflow'ers sprinkled throughout the CQun
Prado, which houses over 3,000 famouS' _ tryslde. Near Valencia we saw many orange

IV DUINESTANLEY

'Ostopus arid Squid Soup Unsettling/ But Trip to Spain "forth It'
Our trJp begari earJy on the -mor.nlng 'of

June 27 when we' left Wayne State, Col!ege
by bus, for ,omaha., There we were joined by
more of ,the partlclpants~in the ,Nebraska·
Spain program and shorfly were on our way
to New York, With a short stop In Chicago to
pick up,the.rest of our, group".

Numbering ·44" we arrived at John F.
Kennedy- Alrpprf in New York at 3' p.m. and

A 1-972 graduate of learned that 0\;" plane which was to leave at
Laurel High School, 6 was having mechanical difficulties and
Olane Stanley, looks wouldn't leave until 4 a.m. June 28.
back at her trip to Hot and tired, we all waited as calmly as
SPilih this 'summer possible whlle Dr. Jl'afael Sosa, our sponsor,
and finds much to worked frantkallit to arrange 'an earlier
tell others, about. flight.
Daughter of, Mr. and We finaliy ' secured reservations and
Mrs, Gerafd Stahley boarded the 9 p.m. Iberia flight direct to
of Dixon, she tells Spain.
about her trip in this At 11:30 a.m'. June 28', 'we arrived in

. . -tor ---Madr-id---after a brief stop in, the coastal city
The Wayn~ Herald. of Malaga. We spent the rest of the day

,,,,,,,..... , ...... ,_, T1IUrsdilY'5eP!e",lIor'" 1973

Paderewski, the world·

lfamous musician. was also
the first premier of the
Republic of Poland!

REG. TO $1.98
YOUR CHOICE

vice president; Steve McCorkin.
dale, secretary·treasurer, and
Gregg Anderson, student coun
ell.

Chorus officers are Jeanne
Plppltt, president; Joy Bloom,
secretary, and Kathi Maxon,
student council.

88~
COVERED
CAKE PAN
Aluminum 13x9'lnch

ENAMELED
ROASTER
Porcelain 10" dIameter

PLASTICWARE
VALUE BUYS

~," $298
pIeces

Vou would pay $5.06
if purchaoecl separolely,
• 2~bL!5hel rectangular

laundry basket
• 15·qt pail with spout
• Wide angle dust pan 2(>'~Hj

Eighth grade representatives
are Susan Stark, president; Kari
Diediker, vice president; Jodene
Ne'son, secretary; Toby Cun.
'ningham, treasurer, and Roger
Stage, student council.

Seventh grade offjcers are
Carolyh K n u d sen, president;
Rusty Gade, vice president,;
Darcy Harder, secretary·treas·
urer, and Cindy Kastrup. stud·
ent council.

Lyre Club members named
Denise Magnuson as president;
Joy Bloom as secretary-treas
urer and Kevin Gade as student
council representatl.ve.

L Club officers are Kevin
Gade. president; Phil Dalton,

HOURS'
..c. Dait)' ,,00 to 5:10

Thursdav 9.:00 10 9:00

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

Patty Janssen, secretary; Ja
nee" Kardell, treasurer, and
Julie WaHin, Sharol Carlson,
Greg Wendel and Keith Diedi
ker, student council.

Officers from the sophomore
class are Mark Martindale, pr
esident; Jon Erwin, vice presi·
dent; Gary Olson, secretary;
Kenne'th Sanders, treasurer, and

~~~~~t~~:~d~:u~~jf.Dan
ny

/.Nel.

Freshman class officers are
Lisa Anderson, president; Cal·
vin Bingham, vice president;
Denise White, secretary; Sandy
Bloom, treasurer, CI.nd Todd
Anderson and Jean Erwin, stud
ent counciL

TEflON II INTERIOR
$69.95 VALUE

E'/~n-heatlllg cast alurfHnum With
hlq~l dome covers 1 1 '1, 2-qt
sauce pans try pan and dutch
OVf-:rl with Sunray Inferior Poppy
ctvocadn. gold or t1ammercraft

9-PIECE CLUB
ALUMINUM
COOKWARE

iY~~~~cd$3995
~eporotl"ly

• a-Speed Hand Mixer , REG. $1l.95
42,10(1\1

• 10-Cup Coffeemaker REG, $9.98
... 42_28!11.2

• 2-01. Bean Pot Casserole REG. $9,95
~~ 'ilUI,)

• Steam-arid Dry Iron , REG. $9.95

• ElectrlcCan6pener, , ::.~~:REG. $1l.95
.' 42·162S·)I:

• 2-SliceToaster" , R~. $11.49
'.~

Students at Laurel Pick Officers
New officers were elected at

Laurel High School recently.
Senior class officers are Je·

anne Plppitf, president; Carol
Stark, vice president; Gregg

<' L Anderson, secretary; Gloria An·
derson, treasurer, and Diana
Christensen, Sheryl Anderson,
Jerry Johnsona and Tom snder
son, student counclf' representa
tives.

Named ·from thf' junior class
were Phll Dalton, president;
Scott Thompson, vice president ..

in Sioux City Sunday night
where they met Or. and Mrs
L. H, Wagner of Holsfein, la"
who (Dined them for supper.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

IE. A. Binger, pastor)
Saturday, Sept, '8: Instruction,

8:45 a.m.
Sunday, Sept. 9. Sunday

school. 9 a.m.: worship, lO.
Tuesday, Sept. 11 Men's Club,

8 p.m.
Thursday, Sept 13" Ladies

Aid, '1 p.m

Carol Bentz, lhe Wilbur
Utechts, the Fred Utechts, the
Alvin Ohlquists, Mrs, Irene War
ter and Mary Alice Utecht were

Irene Waller visited in the Sam
Ulecht home Saturday after
noon.

Churches

SAVE¥655~

Gambles Sale for Homemakers

ner, were in Royal Saturday
where they went fishing. They
attended the Sta.te fajr S.unday
and Monday.

The Arvid Samuelsons and
Galen were guests in the Larry
Gerch home, Lyons, Friday
night and visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Newill and Alan of
Arvada, Colo, Mr, and Mrs.
Louie Hansen were Sunday
evening vIsitors 1n the SarT-wel
son home. -

Carol ·Bentz. Tipton, Kan., was'
a weekend guest in the Wifbur
Utecht home. The Alvin ChI
quists. Mrs. Irene Walter and
Ntary Alice Utecht were in the
Utecht home Friday night to
observe Carof's birthday. Mrs
Wifbur Utecht, Carol Bentz,
Mary Alice Utecht and Mrs.

News
Mrs. Louis Hansen

.Phone 287·2346

day. In the afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. Muller and their guests
visited' Mrs. Mary, Muller,
Scribner; ~nd were su'pper
guests in the Robert Rhodes
home, Fremont_ Marcee Muller.
Tecumseh, joined them in the
Rhodes hame.

Mr. and" Mrs. Mike Sievers,
York, and the Dan Dolphs were
Sunday dinner guests in the Don
Dolph home.

The Albert L. Nelsons were in
the t'o'an Weber home, Colum
bus, Saturday afternoon where
they visited with ,Bill· Moser and
t~e Harold A~'ne family, Dar.
"Chester.

The cr iffor Bakers and Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Breitkreutz, Wis·

I Anniversary Guests
The Walter Splitfgerberi, ·the

Bruno Splittgerbers, th~ LoiJie
Ham.ens and Mike, the Haro!d
Meier ."family and the LaV~r,n

Lund~hl :.-family were in t~

Roger H~nsen home Friday.
night to observe· their fif·th
wedding anniversary.

The John Zinns, Scottsdale,
Ariz., were Tuesd<;iy /illd
Wednesday guests in the Emil
Muller home Mrs. Ronald
Vendt and Simone, Norfolk,
[oined them for dinner We-dnes-

These are just
a few of our

great new looks
for Fall.

Come visit us

-SAVE!

Brown Leather

Black Leather

Mrs. Fred Utecht
Observes Ilirthday

Last •Sunday guests in the I
Fred Utecht home in honor of
,the birthday of the hostess: were
the Herman Utechfs a'nd Mark •
Martindale; Concord, and the . LeslIe
Eldon Barelfftans, Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Longe were ~
visitors Thursday night.

, To Meet Sept. 19
~ Serve All Extension Club will

.. meet Sept. 19 with Mrs. William
Driskell at 2 p.m. '


